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GOING TO COLL:.EGE.
now considerable numbers of

ling people are bidding goodby to
me fulks on the farm and departing
some institution of higher learn

. There Is anxiety on the part of
her [I nd mother-especlally mother.
Is auxlety takes the place of the
snuous efforts and in most cases
self-denials which have attended
outfittlng and the changes of du

s. the increase of' labor in many
es. that have made it possible to
Iize the fond hope long' cherished
giving the chtldren opportunities to
0)' the advantages of the college or

verslty. The feeltng which in spite

fut�re. Take care of your ,health and
I

rou�� and
' tumble foot 'ball'game in:

strength. Of the many things that: which twenty-two of the strongest and
ought. to be said, on this score we can most athletic of the young men prae-here say only a few. ' tise �wlth a view to developing an'

eleven that can out-rush the 'other col
lege" furnishes' all the physical devel
opment

'

needed by several hundred
young men and ypung women. We are"
not: here consldertng the merits and
demertts of foot ball, but we want to
Impress 'upon' every student in college
or university the Importance of per
sona), dally, physical exercise and .plen
ty of It. This exercise need not be
sovlgorous as to test the atrength and
endurance of, a sameon. , It may con-'
slat partly of work thai-wlll yield com-

" '

Remember that In leaving the farm
you are exchanging a life of muscu-.
lar activity for a· more or less' sedeu-:
tary existence. Do not hnagine that'
it wlll be safe' to take your country
appetite Into the new conditions. Per-:
haps you never had any trouble with,
your digestive apparatus except during
the days of green apples and, unripe'
watermellons. Take counsel of an old
er brother and reduce :th� amountthat
you eat to a degree that would make
your: mother feei sure that you .were

nervous wrecks result from irregular
ity and Insuffl{!lency of sleep. Take
eight hours of good sound sleep every
night.
The great, purpose for which you

hav.e gone to college is to learn, to
learn not only what is in books, what
'may be learned from high-priced In
structors, 'and from the many sources
of knowledge, but to learn to use ,your
powers to the best possfble advantage.
Some educators suggest that to learn
to think Is the most Important purpose
of attending school. This is too nar
row. a view. True, the ablllty to con
centrate one's mental powers upon
the subject In hand is an acquirement

,

TOPPED C:H1C.NGO MARKET FOR, THE WEEK AT �.25•

.\I"�;",,," heod of l,3!U-lb. arade Herefordll, Shorthorn80 ond AnIl."UII 1I�ld on ltlolldoy tor H. D. Hoover, Eu�eko, Koolla.. , ot ,7.25, toppina' tile market 5centll over all othpr lIolell tbot dol'. Thp priCE' I..
,

aillo top tor the week.

he eXllltation contains an element
lItlnes:i, is experienced In different
�s b,I' those who go and those who
In at home. Whlle THE KANSAS
11;11 sees the tear that sl,lently'Ils llown the mother's cheek' and
eCialps its meaning, the editor de
at this time to address a few

S to lhe departing ones. These
Ze 111ul'e or less distinctly that a
ern is dawning in their lives, an eralieh PI'omise, an era that . should
the 11001' to achievement an era
\ 'I

'

I
VI I inevitably witness changes

,; can not be undone.
11 thp young man who Is just nowtin!; lipan this new ilfe ilsten torIV 111I)I11ents to an older brotherhas. not only been through the ex-
ences, but has also observed hun
\Of oLhers as they passed through

. Young man, you are strong In '

l 1'his physical strength of the

:i boy Is an essential element
oPe of the Nation for a worthy'

sick and your father say that you were
"air your feed." Obtain good, whole
some food, well-cooked, eat at regular
meal times, and at no others. Eat
slowly. Chew your food most thor
oughly. That gnawing hungry feeUng
can not be safely cured by bolting
down a lot of half-masticated food.
Drink plenty of water, but use It
sparingly with your meals. A good
drink of water half an hour before
each meal, on going to bed, and on

getting up wlll go far towards regulat
Ing. your system and keeping you out
of the doctor's hands.
Be sure to take plenty of physical

exercise. The writer has seen stout,
hearty boys from the farm break
down In a: few months for lack of exer
cise. The hard work you have done
on the farm wllJ not answer for long.
Your muscles need exercising every
day. At this time 'a �ood deal' of at-:
tentlon is' given to college athletics
and' some appear' to asaume that a

pensatlon. But your continued suc
cess as a college student depends In
no small degree upon the regularity of
your' physiea! exercise.
Perhaps we should .have spoken of

sleeping next to' eating, but exercise
comes not Improperly between. Sleep
much and aleepj-egularly. Not a few

necessary to greatest success. This
ablllty of concentration of mental ef
fort can scarcely be over-cultivated,
But \ when acquired It must be used
judiciously. The habit of concentrated
elrort unaccompanied by the power and
the habit of leaving off at will Is apt
to result in such dlstruction of health
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tlrely away from studlea
.

and the af· nta State Board of Agriculture, wlll

fairs of eve.ry-day Ufe.
'

represent the Pacific coast, and speak
- Write to the ho�' folks r.eplarly, on foreign markets for farm products.

frequently and fully, The tie tl1at He has traveled abro'ad considerably,

hinds you to the home is the strongest .

and Is exceptionally qualified to speak

possible cable to pull you up to higher ,
on this subject. The National t>epart

levels and to bring within your reach' ment of Agrlcuibure 'will be represented

worthy aChlevemen.��.",.t;-.�!,.
by Prof. E. �. WebBter, chief Qf the

_ .

\_ oalry division, who will tell ..of the

j,HE FARMERS' N� NAL CON. work being done for the farmers of

GRI:SS, the country in that division.
OFFICER!!!. r-

Oth
Presldent E. :a. CoWIIILL The next aeasion of" the FarmerB'

er addresaes will be delivered by
vice PresIdent and Oeneral Asent I. D. GJUBAII National Oougress will' be, held at Ok-

vartous competent speakers, The firBt
Secretary and Manager B. A. lbATB Oklahoma State Fair will be vlslted.
Tl'I!88urer ' JOlIN B. Ktn.v,f.lO loahctoombear s: open.lng on :rhurBday" A trip will be taken to the farm of Mr.
E. B. COW;imL. . . • ..•• . . . . . • •• • ••••KaIllllilDlrEdltqr
I. D. GBABAII , IJveSIiocli: EdItor The program Ineludea three govern-

Ewers White, WhO hae one of the fineBt
'fHGe.OWBN ••

,

PouIUy E41tor kith t d h I
RUTH OOWGIIJ Home DepartDienlll EdItor ors. Gov. :Fr.ank Frantz, a man of oa groves n e coun ry, an w 0 B'

...VE MTOOK �Bl'fTAT.WES.: great ability, who' haa been much in said to be the Iargest alfalfa grower In

o, E. SHAFFBB,�� and IAdIaiI ,tiie public ey:e during the eyoltltl!fa, of the United StateB. There will also be

L. K':I:�I8 "" � ... lC��!ii."i'.;...�lahoma from a t'errlto-, 6_ .• -.,''_ _

Boclal receptions and other entertaln-
a.o. . L , .nuf_4 UI[ "\� IN -.

ments, The program and the ltst of
SPBVIAL AGEN'l'L will receive close atten� a.o.. �l- subjects Is thoroughly national and

,
New YOl'k. 'bert B. Oummlns, of Iowa. .."ho ]laB

.s. C Bush 1UO Pottft BulUlhIc given much thought to the features' of very attractive. Mttch important bUBI-

(lJde_... . _nomlCII created by model'll condi- ness will be transacted, UBually many
8UIwe11Specllll� _..·il!J�� tions, aDd wbo IB one of the strong

resoluttona of
'

great Importance are In-
n

, §: ltE •...
men of the WeBt, will sPeak oil public

troduced, and the action on these IB
DavId R. ]l(cGmuJNESt '�"'hlngt..n tl h t I rest f '" one of the most valuable features of

ques ons t ante anners. uov.
the seastons.' TheBe resolutions are

N. B. Broward, of Flo�da, one of the

leading men of the S01J,tb, will tell of
frequently of great weight, carrying

the bearing which the dralnin&' of the
much Influence for or agarnst matters

everglades has on the agrIculture of
of legiBlation or education In which the

the United States.
.

' farmers of/the Nation are Interested.
-

. For most seetlons, the best way to
Hon. N. J. Colman, of St. LoqiB, the reach the Congress will be by "home-

first Secretary of Agriculture, will be seekers" tickets, for sale on the third
an Interesting man to see and hear.
from his connection with National and Tuesday of October. ThOBe contem-

offt'clal agriculture,' and also for the plating the trip should consult with

able, thought-suggestive wordB which
their local .statlon agents about de-
tails.

he will be sure to utter. HlB native

talenta and hIB long record as an efll- THE NATIONAL CORN EXPOSI.
otent

'

worker for agriculture makes TION.
him a peculiarly .valuable feature of
the program. .

"Every sesafon of the Congress has
had .one or more addresses from Con

gressmen. ThIB year Hon. Chas, R.

DavlB, member of Oongress from Min·

nesota, will' be one of the speakerB.
He has given much thought to the

subject of a National appropriation for

agricultural high aehools, aDd has In

troduced Into Congress a bill looking
to that end. He wlll Bpeak on hlB fav

orite topic. The general Bubject of

agricultural education will also be

discussed in addreBBeB by Hbn. F. A.

Catton, !3tllte Superlntel:\dent Of Jllibllc ��e, followin.g sugB!estlonB are of

biBtructlon of Indiana, kbcl fir6r. $. Jt. t�JIe� on .Belecting co� for exhibition

Hart, 6t Massachusettll. Prof'llaor· .
PW.OSetl: '{'

I' 111 al
Hart wits born and educated In Iowa,' "The Beason is late, but there IB no

was head of the S.tate Normal School reason why good ten-. and thirty-ear
In NebraBka for some Hme, and Is now samples cannot be choBen from the

profeBBor of agricultural education In field!! In the corn belt. The thing to

the MaBBachusettB Agricultural Col- do now IB to go through the field oe

lege. His Viewpoint ls, therefore, Na- caslonally, note and mark' the ears

tional, which fits him peCUliarly to which are most completely developed
speak o,n thlB subject: and which give promise from the out-
One session of the CongreBB will be side of being well formed. The indIca

given to the imp.ortant subject of C0- tion of early maturity is an early dry
operation. The Bpeakers wlll be Henry Ing of the sUk, an early turning yellow
F. Atwood, Esq., and C: S. Barrett, of the husk, and a tendency to droop.
EBq. Mr. Atwood is a college gradu- AB soon aB the kernelB are well dented

ate and a leading member of the llli- an'd compact, pick off the ears, place
nols Bar ASBoclation. Latterly, he' haB them In a rack and take to the drv
been giving much attention to the house, or granary. When the ea�B
"UnlverBal Training and Supply Com: have all been selected, remove' the
pany," and is preBident of the Bame. huskB immediately. Place on, a rack
He Is an excelfent speaker, having in the dry house or granary, being
been president of the Northern Orato- careful not to place more than one ear

rlcal League. Mr. Barrett Is preBldent deep on each rack. . Let t.he ears Btay
of the "Farmers' Educational and Co- here until all the superfiuous mois

operative Union of Amerlca,'� an orga· ture has been 'removed and the sur

nization with a wonderful record for faces of the kernels are thoroughly
growth. To Illustrate: In Tennessee, hardened.
in four years, It has gained a member- "The next thing·to do Is to pick out

ship of fifteen thousand, and a simIlar the exhibition samples; if you are

growth has been made in other States. making entries in the State classeB,
Mr. Barrett Is a remarkable organizer, tall{! the score card used In your
and a notable man In plaDY respects. State (as authorized by the agrlcul-
Women's interest in agricultural life tural college or Bome other organiza

will be dlscusBed by two experts- tion eBtabllshed for that purpoBe) and
Mrs. Katherine 'Stahl, chaplain of the select your ears according to this
IllinOis State Grange, and MlsB Mary standard. Do not attempt to chooBe
F. RauBch, a graduate of the domestic ears simply because of size; look up
econotpy department of the University your score card carefully, and you will
of New York, and at present in charge see that mere length and clrcumfer
of the household economics depart- ence is only one Item. Trueness to
ment of the extension work of the type iB especially important. An

1�1!" ....ricultural College. ear with straight rOWB IB vaBtly B&-

�D¥ qth.er speakerB wlll be Hon. perior to one with crooked rOWB. The
Jo�a ��te of the Pennsyl- kernelB should be uniform when
vaJUa AgrIcufuuo..-l College, Beven viewed from the outside. The� should

years director of the Oklahoma Expe- also be wedge-shaped and of good
riment StatIon, and now editor of the depth. The cob should not be large,
O�lahoma Farm Journal; Hon. H. S. as thlB IndlcateB late maturity. The
M!eCo,wan, of Oklahoma, one of the color of the cob Bhould be red for yel
best;.posted men .and best talJl:era' In low or any color vllJiety, and whIte
the new State; Hon

..
W. E. Spen, of for white variety. The butt Bhould 'btl

Texas; Hon. John �aImer, an OBage well filled out, and same Is true R�
Indian and a Bplendld orator. Hon. the tIp. When It Is thoroughly .dlV',
J. A. FHcher, secretary of the Callror- the kernels should be perfectly firm
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as renders comparatively usel� the

power of concentration. The �oung
man from the farm may find dIfIlculty
In using his entire mental energy on

one subject., AB he gradually aequlres
the power BO eBsentIal to etrectIve
mental work he needB to guard agaInBt
Its UBe to exceBB. In Bome caBes the

habit of concentration becomes' BO

strong that the will IB unable to inter
rupt it, and the student goeB right on
with intenBe mental labor when ·11e
ought to be at recreation or sleep. TIi�
ablllty to control mental activities
must be acquired and used: If· one IB
to make the most of his course at col:
lege and of his opportunltleB In life.
School authorltIeB are usually so much
engaged in securing the resultB of
concentrated and contInued mental
effort that they seldom obBerve the
excessive and unremitted concentra�
tion when it exists nntil there comes

the breakdown which in many caBes

sends its victim home to recuperate
perhapB ·never to return to c911ege.

So important IB this matter of con

servatIon of health 'that the writer Is

tempted to devote a few columnB to its
consideration. He has seeD young
men of magnificent physique and per
fect health, of good purposeB and good
habits, of earnestnesB and energy,
fOrced to leave school. with ruined

prospects on account of Injudicious UBe

of their powers, and has refiected that
a good investment for any school would

pe the employment of a broad-mInded
gymnast and physician who should be
a psycologlst as well, to advise and di
rect the students from the day of theIr
entrance at college.
Perhaps THE KANSAS FARMER can

help a little with a few further BUg
gestions.
Acquire as quickly as possible the

habits of concentratIon, method, and

dlllgence.
Acquire the habits of cheerfulnesB.

Acquire the habits of recreation at

regular times.
Acquire the college spirit and be a

part of the college life.
Avoid excesses of every kind.
Avoid the use of tobacco and espe

cially avoid clgaretteB.
Avoid the use of intoxicating liquors

of every kind, no matter what the

temptation.
'

Attend some church and keep the
Sabbath. One of the mOBt effective
methods of forming the habit of lay
Ing aBide engrossing matierB at wUl
1B to tUrn the attention on Sunday en·

�

Chicago IB to hold a great corn ex

posttlon, October 5-19, 1907. The fif
teen classee of exhibits are provided
for with elght to ten cash prlzeB in
each class. TheBe prizes range from

$150 down to $5. A large number of

special prfzes varying in value from

$575 down to $1.25 wUl add variety
to the contest. Prlzea are otrered for

papers on corn. TheBe aggregate $452
In' cash and range fro�, $20 down to

$1. PrizeB of $200, $100,' and $60 are

offered In a BtudentB' corn-judging
contest.

upon the, cob so that when it is l
ted by the judge It will remaiu rl
"If your exhibit iB to be. Bhown

any lot open to the world, Belect i
ears according to the universal
caJid. Do not omit a Bingle Item;
sider everyone very carefulll',
yD,U wlll not be dtsappolnted in
result, If' the season IB Bufficien
far enough lilong in your locality
make It possible to make two sel
Uons, do not hesltate to do this: y
wlll undoubtedly-mtss some gOod
In gOing through your field the fi
time, and these wlll be more ea

chosen at the second picking. Th
too, later development m.ay result
better. filled ears than those oh
earlier. Do, not for one moment h
tate to select com and Bend It to
National Corn ExposItion. The f
that the season is late In your c

munlty does not mean that you
fail to win a prize, for thlB condltl
ts universal; the aeason IB late
over the United StateB."

There are eighteen loti! of pre
urns open to the world; three lots
farmer bOYB under 16 years of

open to the world; two lots for la
who need not be producers, open
the world; two lots for farmers dau
ters under 20 years old, open to

world; three lots open to IlUn
only; three 10tB open to Iowa, on

three lots open to Indiana only; th
lots open to Nebraska only; th
lots open to Ohio only; three lots a

to Kansas only; three 10tB open
MIssouri only; three 10tB open to

constn only; three 10tB open to MI

gan only; three 10tB open to Kenl

ky only; three lots open to Minn

ta only; three 10tB open to Sou til

kota only; three 10tB open to Te

only; and three lots open to Okla
ma only.
In addition to the premiums

special premiums already mentic

four farms of 1(i0 acres each and
ued at $6,400 each are offered on

hibltB receiving the hlgheBt scol'es

certaIn claBBeB.
T�ose who contemplate ente

any of the contests Bhould write

mediately for premiUm lists to

National Corn ExpOSition, Calise

Building, ChIcago, Ill.
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AGRICULTURAL COLLE;GE
ING.

Since June there 'has been a s

army of men engaged In the repair
bulhllng work about the Agricult
College at Manhattan. Over $4,00
has been spent in cement wall,s

these waikB will be appreciated by
old students. Considerable rcpal
has been done In some of the b

Ings, the creamery having put In

cement fioor, cement partition W

and cement waBhing tanks and a

ment platform. Early in June
contract was let for the Domestic
ence building to cost over $80,000
workmen now have it up to the se

Btory windows. It 100IJlB up P

big, being 92 by 176 feet, the lar

building on the ground, with three

stories. The contract has been let

the new $76,000.00 Vetel.'inarY b

ing-.-and wQr� wUl begin at once.

new Engilieel'lng building, to costa

$100,000.00 will not be starled U

next July.
The attendance will be very I

for the regular opening September
On October 1Bt the domestic sci
short course will open and proba
one hundred and fifty young
men' wlll enter then. NobodY
the college expects the at!
ance for the year to be I

than 2,500. The agriculture, engiD
ing, veterIJlary, and domeBtic sci

departments will all have a great
crease. The number from the

schoolB will be twice as large as e

before, eBpecially for the enginee
school. Somehow people are slot

finding out that the Agricultural.
lege haB the largest engineering s

in the WeBt. One young man

KanBaB last year and went to Il

and there learned at the Massacbu
Technical IUBtitute that the eng

ing department here ranked verY
He comes here now for two Y

work and will then return to Il

for post-graduate work. The '(

]!'



IHII'\' school wlll have the next largest
increase.
The Y. M. C. A.

I

and Y. W. C. A.

COlllmittees ore already at work locat

illg students and by Saturday will have
theil' forces ready for the biggest Ijob
they have ever had. A great many

new houses have been built this sum

mel' and every room will be needed.
Indications are that students wlll come
enrlier this year than usual and the

y, M. and Y. W. C. A. committees will
beg-In to meet trains on Saturda,)' of
this week.

FALL ARMY WORMS IN ALFALFA.

Heport.s come from several parts of
I\nll5aS telling of damage to standing
alfalfa by worms. In some cases they
en l all of the aJfalf.a in a field before
they are discovered.

'

I'll discussing these pests, Prof. E. A.
Popenoe says they are the fall army
worm and are known to entomologists
as Lampygma frugeperda. They are

hal ched from eggs laid by a gray
moth. In the southern States four suc
cessive generations mature in a sea

SOil, Its members are not generally
great enough to do serious damage
earlier than August. Professor Pope-
1I0() further says:
"The armies which prove' destruc

tire to the crops are usually developed
in some adjoining grassy or weedy
fleld, in which they feed unnoticed till
half grown, when they become quickly
evident by their march upon some

more valuable crop adjacent. If their
Incurslon be observed in time, the
army may be checked on smooth
ground by the use of a heavy roller,
01' by the interposition of a 'deep fur
row between them and the threatened
area, Into which thElY wUl mass, ana
in which they may be readUy .killed
in numbers by repeated dragging'..oJ:.
a log drawn endwise, or any suitable
substltute therefor.
"The caterpillars [Professor Pope

noe says these worms are really cat
erpillars.] that reach maturity enter
the soil to a depth of an inch,'more
or less, transforming there in earth
en cells to the pupa, which in the full
brood, discloses the adult moth the
following spring. In ground open to
lhe plow, fall plowing wlll destroy
1I10st of these. In alfalfa fields the
onrlv spring dlsklng of the soil will
hal'e a similarly beneficial effect."

INDIAN CREEK FAIR.
I r any suppose that the races are to

be the only interest at a fair worth
constdertng, such should observe that
Indian Creek, a vicinity in Northern
Shnwnee County will furnish the ma
terials for an interesting and instruc
tive fair which is to be held October
8 :lHc! 9 at the farm of J. M. Pollom
(th(J old Marple Place) six miles
north of Topeka. A successful fair of
this kind was held at this place last
)'e31' with results which justify a.repe
tition this year.
It is expected that a large Dumber

of ihoroughbred cattle, hogs, and
horses will be exhibited. Jl number of
Such exhibits were made last year and
this number will be greatly exceeded
Ihi, season. In addition to that there
Will be a large number of agricultural
aM horticultural .exhibits.

A women's department will be re
sel'l'e<} for the ladies. Canned fruit,
n�edle work, and samples of cooking
Will be exhibited in this department.
Another strong, feature and one in
Which all farmers are interested, is
the exhibit of improved fal'Dl imple-
Illents,

'

,J. M, Pollo'm, on whose farm the
fail' will be given is the president of
Ihe association. The other officers

�I'e \y, L. Reid, superintendent of the
IVE'�tock department; J. F. Ceell,

�lll:Pdntendent of the agricultural and
Olllcnltural departments; F. P. Rude
anll Mrs. C. P. Shields, Buperinten
denls of the commissary department;
�n(] O. F. Whitney, C. J. Nauman and
"

S, Monroe will be in charge of the
IIllI1lement and vehicle,�xhibits.
NEW EDITION

-

OF '�DISEASES OF
THE HORSE." ,

e
Or all the publications of the' gov

Urnlnent, "Diseases of the Horse'� pub
shed by the' Department of Agpcul-

*,,"A'Ua,.&..1If "�
I

�",�"".F .'
I

-

... �.
.,'" ,

'''I
.'

ture, �,been perti..P!J. tb�_. mi)jt
sOll!rht 'rter by, t'rib8ts. Wilen the

.

ftrst editio.. became .'xhausted iIom.. 16,
years or more qo--the ,copies of tbllt
ed'tilon went like hot-eakes. .ph� book
soldt/at, second·hand stores for 76 cents
aii'll..' $1 it _Vol'!1ole.· It is' a book ot over

< 500� pages. SeTeral additional edftlbtl8
'h8:vc'been 'printed tb meet,the.demand
('and now a new and revised ,edition of
250.000 copies, has just been' ordered. '

So"lf you' w�nt a copy, get In ropr re-
< quest to youi Member bt Congress.
The books wlll be ready for delivery
next winter.

.

...._�--�-

Alii AME,UCAN' FLAG ON EVER¥
8CHOOL MOUa".

The last' Kansas Legislature enacted
a ,If-w" Ch.ap��r 31�, La1tsl:907: ,requir
In, the school oftlCera of every cUs
trl:ct in this State to'provide'an Ameri
can fiag for the school but1dlng.

,

THE KANBAS FARJiEB has arranged
for a stock or' standard 1Iagll sUfticlent
to supply every schoC1J district in the

State, which they wtll furnish' free of
'cost to the district for a smail list
of subscribeI'8.

'

The fiag can be or

'dered at once and the BU1)scripUCJna
sent later, Wrlte' THE KANSAS FA".
ER for full particulars.

-

I MI.c.l1_ I
I�X��
< HIGHER PRICE8 FOR WIUAT PRE..

DICTED.
EOITOR KANSAS FABMER:-sorl1fitlt;ne

ago we put out a circular lett'er pre
,dicting dollar-wheat In Kansas' Oity.
:
We give you belo;w a tew rilaso�s wh�
we believe wheat will solI much high-

,

er than present' prices. I,
From -the --vet7 best autborUley ibid

statiaticians the est..a.ted 'World'.

crqp is 3,024' million buahelii, -or 92
mlllions bu��els lells �an blst year,
and 138 million bushels below the
average of the past 1Ive years. Broom
hall, 'the grflat English authotaiiy sats
this' estimate Is ,much iii exceils of
most other estimate's. Tb,e estimate
,for ,Russia of 660 DUIllon bUII�els, or
88 million bushels more than last year,
and 59 mllllon bushels beyond the big
crop of 1904. The estimate fol' the
French .erep, 314 mUlion bushels, is
16' million bushels greater, than la,t
year. The ehortage is chiefly Iii J;lun
gary, 77 mllllon tiuBhela; Gel'lilli.il)', 67
'million bushels; Swn, 48 mllllon
bushels; Roumanla 67 milllon buiiJ;lels;
Bulgaria 20 mlllion bushelii; trDl�M.
states 80 DiillioiJ. bushelS, and CansCta
16 million bushelS.
We believe that· the eS,tb;nated

shortage in the Unlte'd States will tar
exceed 80 million bushels: and tliat
the shortage in the Untted States and
danada later will b,e :round to be neat
er 150 million bUshel's than 96 milllon
bushels.
Broomhall believes there will be a

lively scramble tot wheat. His pre
diction, made August 20th had Indeed
begun to be ful1llled, for the fqrelgn
deinand lMt.,..k :wa's elltrilordlnary,
the 14�ce bel... 11 Clients 'per
bushel 1l1IiherjfhU Chlcago, a �ater
difference '1IuIil ..has uJ8ted 'ror the

past 26 years. BrooDihll.ll!}an. ,.e 'tn_
temational ..� 'Dlarket ,,�pelU'8 to
be gradu8llY ��,,�,..�gMl.

' ,after a

,long period of' '��. ,�
buyers ha�.been P� &.�altlng

I game, lwt, th�y have, . ..tUacoY;8r:ecl that
growers .tId8' -118" -.,a ah, �blltinate
lot, who are not to .. ,be UEI84 'out. To
the onlooker it has appearei1, fol" the
past two months as If the grow.ers and
consumers of wheat thro1iahout' the

,

world were engage'd, metaphorically
speaking, in a colossal tug-of-war, and
so evenly balanced, were the forces on

either side that the contest for a
,

time came to a complete .tandstill,
, but at length there is evidence whl�
,

seems to prove concluslvel¥ that ��jt
growers are gaining t�e upper hab,t

, and if only they Can hold oli' fop iI.
short time longer �he cons\lmera wll�
be starved Into submission.
For eight weeks past suppUe:a hay,

been held baCk ,,,lth ail, ever _.....
: ing firmness and effect until ,�.
I ers have become really � _
< concerned. It ia veQ',�8rallF' ...

,'",r1
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�ree �·lriple for the A�king

Barrett Manufacturing Co. .

...... Yark �h"'" Cleveland Anea-heny K.n... City �,

St. LiIIiI. '8oItAm MIn_poll. Phll.delphl. �N.;v 0...... Clnc:IjmatI u.cIon, Bnc. '

.. ,;�

'f.hi� 'samp.111 is ,t!ht so ial1ge t"at
'you cat! cover your barn with it,
but ',tiS plenty l�ge:,enoulh to ex

,amine carefully and, submit to- any
test you lijc••

We want everyone wlt9 is not

posted onAmatite.rto �/e for a

sample and lesl it for �imlelf.
Thi.s is the bj:st po�siblt! way to

convince yourself of'its qUalities
its superiority over 'anJthing else
y.ou have uie� or 11: now of
its toughne!l�,' its durabiHty, its
weather-resisting qualities, itl fire
retardant properties, and innumer
able other gdod points fully ex-

plahied in Booklet. AMATITE
ROOFING represents progress
progress over the old-slow-shingle
laying days=-progrese-over the un
reliable tin-progress over the cus
tomary "paint and repair" items
which need to be taken into con

sideration where most ready roof
ings are used.

AMATITE appeals to progress
ive people' all over the land.
We want you to know about it.'

Send your name and address and
we will send you an illustrated
booklet and Free Sample at once.
Address nearest office.

nitt:ted that the requirements of the
importing countrtee will be on a very
large 's�le this Sell,80n; probably
larger than ever b§lfore. Not only
continentai eountrtee, but also many
ex-European countrXe.s will be big buy
el"B Alldng the next t",lve months.
for tbti abundallCe 01. reMbt years has
so provoked,' and' in a -manner of
speaking, so exacerbated the demand
all ov(lr the world from Tokio to Rio,
If not exactly from c::l�ina to Peru; that
it Is calculated that the united demand
of countl'ies other than the United
Kingdom will amount to nearly 400
million bushels, I10nd whlle not going
quite so far Its that ourselves, we do
not think that something like 350 to
360 tnUllon bushels will be needed to

BUliply the requirements of those coun

tries dur.lng the current season.

For our part, we are beUevers in
the history of a beg continental de
mand, and before many weeks are

Pdsed, we feel con1ldent that the
trade wlll be witne'ssing big weekly
shipments, for there are many conti
nental buyers who cannot hold out
much longer, and ob.ce they make up'
their m'lnds to pay the price, the wheat
'tiill be 'folind for them somewhere.
It Is h�torious t¥t for months past

consumers, among whom we would
ib.clude mlllers and �akers, have been
resisting the advanc�' to the best of
their ablllty by retQJnJns from buy
Ing except from hW-4-tq:.m.ou�h, IQld I�
the meantime have ,,"JID Jiving on

their resources. Just tbink whp,t tblEl
may signify., The WOf,.i1'. consump
t:ion of wheat must l»e over 8 mllltpn
bushels per day, and tbe ftvel'1lge sur

plus, l"eaeI'Ves at the end of the se�son '

.... been estimated by t�stwo11thy
aMbol'ltles at- about four'or five weeks'
supply, the quantity may sink to rath
er below a mOJ,lth's supply, or may
rise to a ButlicieDcy for 'six or seven
weeks. Assuming the approximate cor

rectness of these estimates, one can

easily Bee what huge quantities of
'WheJlt 8Jld lour may have been used
JlP b; JJliJlere and bakerS throughout
�e :World d�)'l� the past few mOlJths,
,� �h'8Y bJl.V8 been resisting this ad
.dee. W(JuJ� It be estimating too
Uberally I, W� were to calCUlate that
..,' Inroad -Juto :consumers stocks of

19 JIlJlIlon bui�els has been made since
•. ,.Jl� p, Ju�e in consequence of,
tIM!" Mvtng fotlowed a policy of pas
,liV' J'8lJlatance. ,If this estimate Is

"Bprq�lrpatelY ,correct, then we may

_ �v_ tQ live long before we shall
'

�bQl.cJ tijlt .�o�ver"e of, the, process
wJilc:� h.,'pi:i&,led many observers re

ceIlt17. OQly let the consumer become

Cotton Plaids
ForWaists....

Arnold's Dew plalcl8. with wool 8DI.b
I.",e aDd sm.U patterns ID rich colon
like the Dew wool fabrlce. In) IIsh for
nt.Ia-Dat, Iflrviceable .Dd pretty for
lohool dretllll!s. BeDd for eampl..-19c
aad !J3c a yard.

Kaosas Mill Order Service.

The Mil'ls l:Company,
Topeka, Kansas

fm!DWIT" KETAL OP.WHICH PREVEnU !iUP-
PlH60R COMIHG DE·

....
'TAtHED FIIOM TH[ LIHE;

ALSO CRfATr.5 A � GRAVITV WEIGHT AT'
THE BOTTOM OF Q THE POLE.NEVER:lLlP5

tlOMORE a LOTHfS50lLfD
I .. THI5 PROP 15 USED. '

ASK VOURDIA
,"

PO" IT I' HI' CNIT�uPPLY
YOU.AOOIUSS • WHITElJIBOHIIEII HF&RS.
'16 MAIM !iT. KAH:s ....� CITY.MO .

1i0ME PHOH�MAIH 80.2.9.

.7.20 PE" 001, A DIS£OUHTTO,DEALE"5

convinced that the PQsition is sountl"
and that the world's 'crop is really 250,<
or 275 million bushels short of last:
year's, then there will be such a trans·,
formation IlS the trade has not wlt-,
nessed for years, for not only wlll 'the,
ordinary substantial autumn demandl
have to be met, but also an e.xba de ..

mand for the replenishment of the rEl'-'

cently depleted inviSible reserves 01,:
bakers and millers.

We will thank you very much to
publish this letter for the benefit of
the farmers and producers who are,
as well as those who are not, your
readers in Kansas and Nebraska, re

questing, at the same time that your
eIQlianges copy the same.

'P.IIE FARMERS TERMINAL GRAIN Co.,
Kansas City, Kans.

j
/
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NovlllilberI-W.�.�.i.GOI4e'atJ,lIe.
The' Nebraaka·.8'late: Fa,.. '"

�

November 7-T. P. BI!eeh:f.rHIl_,'!f0'
'

,
'. The N�braaka'State Fair at Lincoln,

November II'-D. B;Oi1Itoi�I})i*'" KG. last week,'was a, simon.pure and t'"'l·November 1-'0. S. llOll. BauiirL_o,
.

iT"

·November'l-H. H.�Jaa�, _Uei)_Ko. cal Western fair. «It was ,R success'
November U-A4am8 .1lOran"",·.�DD",Kau. '

NovemberlI-W.N.,."'ok .·SIID, ""moDt, from ,every atandpomt.; ,The e�hlbits

"::;em� li�':'B. '�����4 vt�/�o�, :iiJ1I:- were. numereus, creditable, aJid repre-

weD,Oll:la. ';',
.

" x;.
" sentatlve.· The attendance . through-

NOTember-t8�.,O. Larllmer•.WICbI_, KaIl.. out ,the' week, was 'y'ery gratifying, butNOV.I8,-W.iI.BuDernBeDvlUeKalll.
"'.

���::=� It:8: :·KI�2:i=''=ci.
Kae. �ll abort, on the aggregate .about 8,000,

PURE-BRBD 8TO()K.MLBII. November 18-.1. J.Ward. BeD vlD•• ·KaDe.. ,as compared with :1906., This was due
Novembtir III-A . .t; P. 8CbmlC!.lA.lma. KaIl,.. largely, to -the. fact, of a general ·pri·,Silorilion.. November la.:-o. B. TeDaant. 1'1". Bamptoll. Ko. ".

Oct. 100J. F. Butillge. Eclgertoll. Kalls. November IG-Bert,WIH, Beat"e. J[au. , mary 'electlon beIng. held In Nebraska
Oct. 28.-A. C. Sballenberger alld Tbos. Andrews. NovemberlG-B. B. Xaapln.....tton.bIlllr•.Ko:
Al N b Novembvii\!O-B M. Bucll:.B.ltrltlge,Kan..' on Tuesday. ,

�em�er 4 -Davies County Sbonbora Breeden- NovemberZl-F. Do Pulll:ereoll�BrtJUj)n. Jlo." The Board of 'Manag'era are ',qulte
A880clatloll sale at Uallatln. Mo.

.
" November Zl�Bverett Hay_. I1lawa�a. -':ane.

�ov. &.-.l!l. D. Ludwll.l5abetba.KaIlI.' November·IIl-O. B. Mmltb.t; 8C1l. Qube, Kane. -amblttous that,Nebraska ,shall not' lag
1II0vember e and 7-Purdy Bros.. KanSal n". November�O. m. He4g.l..Gardell OIty. Jlo.,
'�ov. e ....Purdy Bros.• Harris, Xo.; uI� at Kan1llUl November ....1'. F.,Orol..,.. untrOIl. Jlo. behind ,her, !lister' �tI\tes, . :t>�e�aulle 'of

CI t M
' D_mber 4, a..o. Noll.04_. Xo. th I d t ..c ti d

�Xve�ber 26-M. C. Vansell. Muscotah. Kaas. January 10;"'Wm.Wlllgote. Trentoll. Mo. e na equa e approp. �a ons ma e

Feb. 19-J. F. Stodder and otben. Burden. Kan- Ja,nuary 18rM. B,:"dford & 8C1l. BuS_dale. M!'. by the -,Stute Legfslat!1re, and with this
Sal; sale at'WIOblta. Kans. January Z8-H. B. Walten. W&J'1Ie....Kanl. d i

"

I
.

ii tr' 11 In
'Rerer...... Jr,llll&ry ,�.-Dr. B. P. Smltb and 11. J. Belokley. en n v eW, t a . ee pass was e � •

Feb. 3l-A. Jilbnaon and otben. Clearwater. KaIl· II��:!;: IS�"E. T�iwit. New,BAmptOn.K.. ated and the premium money, reduced.
0&8; ule at Wlcblta. Kans. . February I-B. B. MauPlnrPatt.{lll.barsiiMo. aa 'much as .etreumstaacea WOUld, per-
'.I!'ebruary 211. 28.77-0..... Stalll1&rd.BmporlaI...KII· Fellrua..,.,7-F. ,n. Pu1ll:enoD.Bit_n. o. '

"

II t k
February 211-26-C. A. BUollaard and otben, .ILOII- February 8.-Tboe. F. Walll:.' �Ddr:ta. Neb. mit. It l.s found i that the ve-s oc pa-

."seClpte"m·Mbe'Or·28._James A., Carpellter, Carbondale.
Feb. 18-Charlfll PII�ber. OIallCO an.. '

-v:1ll0n Is wholly Inadequate, for the
, Feb. 26-L. D. Araold. Ablleae. JLanl.

Kans
' , Feb. '28r-W.H. BaDeIl. BeUvlUl .J!:"., �urpose, 'and It 1s their Intention to

Octob4)r 29-WUI H. Bbodes. Tampa. Kans.' Xar 12-W. O. Toplltr.Bllboll.�s. build a new one. similar to, the one
, Poland..(Jlda...

'

,

September I�J. T. 'Bamlltoll. '80. Havn. ][MI..
BaroNe....,... ill, llllnois ,or Minnesota, In. time for

Sept.21 W. J. Bowmall. Smith Oe.ter, Kans.' oct. 'I-OrantObapln.Oneill. K••I. next vear. The. management r,eallze
October I-X. Bradford.t; 8Cn, BoIIIlldale••o. Oct.l-W. H. Haltb. �u�HlI. Neb. �h f
October 7-T. S. WlJaoll. Home. Jlo. 'Oc:t. s-W. M. polma••.TeciJlJIlM!b....Neb. that t ey �)llilt ha,ve a number 0 �ew
October 8":'Homer 'Graller. Sprlq mo. KaIl.. Oct. 8-JClmer lAmbt..T1!Clumeeb. L'leb. buildings for., a'grlcultur,e, dairY,' and
Oct.l0.-Dr. B. P. Smltb, all4 H. J. Rel4ley. MIl- 'Oc:t. 4-&.I!': Miller. ·...Cl1Imeeb. Neb.

tollvale. Kana.'
." Oct.li-F. O. Crooker. FlDey.Neb., poultr-y exhibits. of a perman�p.t ch�r·

Octobjlr 10-J. F. Bastings, Bdgertoll.
KaIlS. Oct: II-.1'no. W. JOIl. CoDcordla. KaIlI. ,. ,

Octob4)r IO-L.W. Timberlake. Centralia, Kanl. October 11.18O'1...,�r4 811:_. "'llburaL.lIl:ebrull:1i acter tllil.t ",111 Pfoperly house the fu·
Oct. 11-.1'. F. Haetlngs.,Bdgertoll,Kana. oct. 18.-0. W. ColweD. Summer8e1d. lUID.. ture exhibits.

. '

October 12-D. O. St&yt.(l1l.1D4.pe.4uce. Jlo. , OctoberllS-.1'. E. Join... CJy.dl!!_.KaD. ' - .......

October 1s-&un Blce. Illdlpendeace.•0. oct. 8O'-Ratbball & Ratbhull. vowns. Kane.: lllvery department of the fair showed
Octber 14-B. E. Aldille. Oak Grove, Mo. Oct. 81:....D. O. Baucroft. Jl!jWDS. KaIlI. .

I
Oct 1& -.1'ohn BIaIIl. Pawneo.c..,ty. Neb. Nov. '1-1,0. 8ClleabarsertWOOdStDll. KaIl•• ' an Improvement over prey ous ex·

OctOb4!r 16-Berabam & Blacll:weD, Fayltte.Ko. November,I-JOIt. L�ob. Ddependeaoo.lIo. hlblts, nothwlthsta.ndlng. the tnada-
Oct. 11-TbOS. CoUlns. Llncoill. Kan8al; ule at Nov. &-1. O. LoIIaD, Havelllville. Kane.

Ballna. Kana. '

'N b
Novemberili-lT.S.Bryne. A&ency.Mo... 'quate acc'o�modatlons' for the same.

I �t!r-1;�c:�lft·eBw.'b�p.:..: Clay CeDter. ���:::==-�:i�",a��4::::·:Bard_. The exhibit of farm machinery 'and
KaIlII. ...._• .._II: ,,-trl- -eb ..II:IIIlOJ_ft�__ 21 T... L·. 00011:, ....--vlDe....__..

manufacturers' dlsp'lay'waS the great·
OctGberI7-J.T.-..-.- -.�, .

__ I -.. _Jv ......

iltOber 18-0. A. Lewts. Beatllce. Neb Jan.�B.H.lIlrIckIlOD. 018burg, Kau. est ever shown on the �unds, and at·

=:::��.�ia�����:bJfci. .J:_D.�llelBOn Brae., �. �••.• bred 'rW tracted a 'constant crowd of interested'
October�F. A. Dawley,WaldO • .ILOII.. JaD. 2I-GrantObapill. O_eL-Kans. farmera throughout.' the' week. ,

October�W. N. XenlCE.t; Boll. PIe4mollt. Xu .l!'ebruary ..-OIl.ter Tbom... w�De.,�. ... '

October 2Z-.T". Kallll. OOll:aloou. Kane. February 11-0. O. 8teele. Bomeo. KaD•. \
,-, I ,The show of cattle and ,swine was

October 2I-Jobll x. coote. LIbertY. Xo. . Februar, 1-.1'. �. Ch&ll41.•rt..�lllI:fond�aD8. larg'el'y com'posed Of" Nebraska bree'd-'
October 2I-A. P.Wrtgbt. Valley Ontor. Kalls. February 7-JOHpb Rell.t. I<T&IllI:foit. JUlDio
October 28-Dletrlcb .t; Spaul41Il,. Blcbmolld, Feb. 8-8blrmaD R!l8dy•.Hallover. Kane.: bred ,ers' exhibits, altliough a few exhibitors

B.�J: 24-G8O. W. Crooks, 0laJ.Center. Kans. sO;:Ji. 18 -Jobn W. JOllfll.,Oc,nCOrdlail:Kan.. from IOWIl, :MlsBo:U�l,:and, Kanslls adde!!
g=::�::r.·:��ri'.w::.·�s. �:t:,:=i:�.��e:nra:l::pp a��.•. IIlIi.... a competaUve 'Iilterest to the stock

October 2&-W. J. Honlleymall. Ka41101l. Kan.. pelldeaoe MO show
'

. '" .'
,

Oct 26.-H. G. Chapman. Duboll. Neb.
'

Feb 27":D. O. BaDCroft. Downs. 'Itlins. '. " ",
' "

' .' -,' , .

October 26-H. B. Walter. WaJ'lle, Kans. Feb. 2II-RatbbuD" Ratbb�'!1..Do�S. Kanll
'

,

"
Th!!re 'were' thlrty:lwo'- exlilbltors of

g::::: rs:�r.��;:S.n�::=.nx:.�'. Feb. s-Jt. G. 8CUeIlbarger. woodstoll. �1l1I" Shorthorn' 'cattle, showing a total of
Oc:t.28-L. T. Boner. Lellora, Kalls.

" 0; I. 'C;' ,. '... :201 bead';, seven, ',;exhibltors of Her.a-
,
October 26-B. F. Isbmael. LaredO.Mo. "October 17-lI'ranlrWal_. 'Kocll:po1't.o'llo.
October Z8-Howard Reed, Fanll:tort. Ka.s. lalluary 8-Jobll CtlllI!er.�trlce. Neb.

'

fordS'
.
with 7S head; six exhibitors, of

October 28-BoDIII .t; Aaroll..Leaveawortb. Kan.. Ab d A' I'th '49 h d th
•

October 29-1 801l calboun. rotter. Kans. PerclleroDlt. '
er een-' ngus w

'

ea; tee

October SO-H. B. Waltpra.WaYlle. Kanl. F�b. �D. E. Reber. MorriD. Kans. ex�lblI�Ofl(f,)t. (la,llowaYB With 43 head;
October 811-Tbe Big 8, Centerville. Kanll.

'
,

()ctom,r81-T,. C. Caldwpll. Moran. Kalls. Feb. 18-J.'W. all4 J O. Boblooll. Towand-,�n- three" .exhlb'lt.or�' of PoUe,d ,Durhams
Octoher 81, H. L. Falllknrr. Jamrsl!on. Mo, s..; aale atWlcblta, Kans.

.'

It 25 h f xh bl f 'D

October 31-0 B. Weaver &80n,Wakelleld. Kana. Februa..,. 211...,& -f. Ream'" Co .. Kall_ CIty. MO� W head; Our e I tors ,0 ...ed

November I-Hart')' E. Luut. Burdea. Kans., March 12-B. J. Ream,&'Co.. Denver. CoL :foIls ,wl.th '53, 'h,eiid,: 'four e.xh,I�ltors of
�ovember 2 -Tboe. F.,Walker, Aleund.... Neb. JDC!k••ad Jeanie,.. :

Nov 4 -Cbarles .Pilcher. Glasco, Kalla. \18 Cb' 3-U"''''"''8 Yalle, Jad,. 'uid Jeila.h' JerseYB;,wlth' 38' head; t;wo exhibitors
Nove';"ber4-L.S. Nevluo,Ublies. Kanl. '

I 'III \4nn..........", .... "'Uhln" Mn.,
•

' .', Of l{o.l.stelli�F,rieS,la,tis. iWlth', ,2,O.hElIid,.November &-LemOIl Ford. Xllllleopolls. Kanl. ." - ...

-=':':':='::':�':""'':'''_ � �__'''''-!!:-'''�,-,�, In the'swlne'department there were

in droves attacked by the-;disease. "The, 'ovElr ,'l,50'i) . hElild ',QP' exhibition and ;It
Bureau of Animal Industry ,:went to' was' the opinion,' of breeders who have

work to find a ser,um which ''Would: tegullirJy 'attilnilEld' tIre State :Falr, that
render hogs immune. At that Ume two, it wa� .

the: . b�Bt: '�U�l1ty exhibit ever

kinds of the disease ,were, knownr-rhog made on 'the groUilds. IThere were 54

cholera and swine plague. In.a Heries �lthlbltbrs 'of :Poiarld-Chinas, with a to

of experlm.ent� .the ,use of the ,goyern', tal nu�b�r� r;t-' ,51i; 89 breeders, of

ment serum rendered about 85 per Ctlnt' Duroc-Jetseys wiu1' a total number of
of the hog!! immune., In' other :'cases, 738;"8 BtJrkshire breeders with a tote:t
it had practically no effect. Further, qf 101;. 10 eXhibitors �of Chester·Whltes
l.nvestlgatlon by, �he scientists, of the' wlth';a total' of' 10�.!' .

Bureau discovered, a third, distinct 'Both 'cattle anli swine exhibitors re

type of choleJ1a .

.' All thre&.-iu)g· ,chol-. �orted 's. he,avy -salE! of stock during
era swine plague, and tlie' new ·disease: the· sale, 'at liIatl.sfllCtOtY prices, whlcll
are' due to blood·destroYlng bacteria. fndlcates' It 'Uvely trade in Nebraska

A n.ew serum' WaS fOf!Dulat(lq, m�de during the fi>r��ent: season.
'

from �he blood of im¢.une h9�JiI. '(l,om- " Cattle ·Departmellt.
blned with that from,disease� jt.iiWals,' "

'

,

'

, SHO�THOBNS.
This was patented br Uie Dep,aftptent: ,JUage-Prof. ·H. R. Smith, 'Llncoln, Neb. ,

l'n the interes'ts ,of 'f,'he farmer,.·,'and is'
'Geo.· Allen ,& Son;..Leidngton; Neli 8

, lj:BRton & .Hendersbot. 'Hebron, Neb 14

beli�ved to 'be an' absolutely 'etfeClilve: Thos. Hunt;'KanBiu!' .;,.: : ; 1

h'og choler'a _pr'e've'ntive. ",:, ! '''','
' TAh,?mcasS':Ahnl!1r�ws, ,$ambrldlre, Neb 9

. " a I,nberl!'e�, ,Altna. Neb ,' 12

INTERVIEW','WITH'" DR.' 'U":L"TM."·, "

W" B. Holt, Falls City, Neb." .'.' ,...... 8
....... ,�, Dr., J. G. ,Brenizer, Broken Bow, Neh ....... 11

'. ••
" .. _

..J�. Ed: Schuler', "Nebrasli:a .:.....• :•••....•.. ; •.... 1
"We have experimented', 'with, this '0.' G. Nootz, Raymond, Neb: : 11

ew serum" said Dr A 'D M'1eIvln' Bellows Bros., ,MJ8IIourl , 12
n " . .'.,' , J.,T. Jodge,'10w&;'.,".·.' .- ;.'., ,.; 3

the chief of the;Bureau of· Animal In·, �·lt GraVIl}!).I�lseourl.", , , ,., .. 3.
d t " d it it' m.1 I It

.

' Tom�oli &: Son, Kansas 12
. US ry, an, s mos pro s ng. ' Ro'l)t. GUrtli'i-liI" Nebraska h, ' 12

is a llttle too early"to declare that It. Betzlatr Bros.,.. l)lebr!Lllka 11
J.'R. Manallilid' & 'S,ODS" Wisner, Neb &

is infallible; and it. _is Ill' no' sen�e ,a, HO,well ,Beese;' P.lllfe�,' Neb ;.............. 2

cure, where thoe hogs·1already hav.� the, ,Aug., Schroer. ,Nebraska 3
,

'

Geo.' (;!tabler,( Nebtaitk&; ;- , .. :.' ;......... 1

disease. .But.it se.eUl§ to be a sure. H. ,K; Frantz, ,NebraskA, , .. " " 4

f th h
G: H; Haiebrock': BIa4'en, Ne'b.'.: .. :.; ::. &

preventive and wheraany 0 e tree, s. A. Nelson & tloli!ill·'Nebraska' ;'.. il :17

hog cholera diseases 'Qreaks out In a,
Geo. A Bailey. Kearney. Neb , 2

,
W. J. Hather; Or4:; Neb ;... 1

communltr, the idea, W01Jld be to In· Go';R., 'Hart, BU!l)J;IIerfteld. K&I!8 .. :........... 7

oculate all the hogs in the nelg)1bor-
G. H. Wblte, Emerson. Ia :... 7
C. F. ,Xltchell, Iowa �: ...... , : :. 2

hood. ['his is not S.llch a, great under· H. C. Lucky,' BetbUty. Neb' ; :..... 3

t k th Ie. A. Hili, Trumbull, Neli..................... 1
,a ing if do�e as soon as l e P gs are ,Geo. 11'. Dorsch,. �ook, Neb.................... 3

littered. Frol;ll our experiments thus. John. O·Kane. Wlsne�,. Neb _... 1
Owen Kane. NebriLska 1

far It appears to absolutely imm,qnlz{! , "

the anhnalS' treated, i 'The Bur��\1 ,fs .' i�:J'��u'II�; .

is" ��ijl�.i::.FI��t.· . Ha.j)�i;: ii����
co.operatl�g wlth, the" various experi· �n, Sta,bler; aecond.' .Oood, CthOlcteh, BAellhowsDros.; 'third, Scotty,' Andrewa; our rc er

l1lent stations for the manufacture of, ',Tomson & Son; ftfth. W04an, Hunt.
' ,

the 'serum· and furt)1er, ,expe,riments, TWl>.y�ar;!lld bull; 6 entries-First.. Cham-
, pIon of, 'Lyn4Bhr. Gnvea; eecond. G04wln'.

with the treatme,nt, with 'a. view,. to, Best, ,""lien & Son; tblrd" Sulmo, Holt; tourth,
American Flag, O"""e; 81th, Contractor'a

s�amplng out hog cholera ..In ,!Ply'lo' :Banner, Bearer, White.: " .

lit th I te It pears" Senior yearling bull;, 10 entrte&-Flr.t,
ca y e m nu ap".,· Acanthu8 Kmg, Allen' '& Son; eecoJi4, "Gonda.

mar, Mitchell ,If< ,.l;Iono; third, JIlvenlnl' Star,
THE KAN,.SAS, FAR;mm ��,eds,. Ipqre' ,

Shallenl'�erger; to!1rtl!. IIJ!,mpt9n'e C!1unc�lIor.
'h White; .8Uh. ·VlctQ... ' ....cher. Tom.on "'·Son.

representatives, Here Is ,yOUl:. c, antle..
,
"..Jl1IIlor, Yl'a"'llnlr-:.\lull;, 18 elit"!,""'1I'lre�, Be.

Good wages for !!ony man' or':wQinan, crat Good8, Bellowl BroB.; HConCl; Roan Vic·

boy or girl, elther'for tull or pait'tlme: �il����� ��Ii�th�oi�et�.=:;
'""-lIte us about this.

I, " .'. ,,' Mh. Gollh_D.'BiIrt. .' "

yyn Senior bull calf; 18 _tn__PInt. l\'llborta'.

�\

LIVE 8TOOK RBPRB8DTATIVa.

O. E. SHAlI'FlIIB, Kaaeu. Oklaboma all4 In41an Tor.
,

L K LlIIWIB, . . - Kan8al and NebrasQ
GBo:E. CoLlII. Missouri an4 Iowa

.

The Bureau of Animal Industry.

01JY E. MTTCHELL, WASHINGTON, D. c.

The Bureau of Animal Industry is

one of the big institutions of the coun

try. Its work ent�rs into the econ·

omy of every farm. It enters into

the question of the improvement and
breeding up of all farm animals,

horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry,
etc., also the diseases which affects

them, the interstate movements of

diseased animals and of animal and

dairy products, in, fact everything �n
any way pertaining to live stock on

the farms and Its consumption in the

cities. The annu� federal approprla
Hon for the burel\u's work Is a big.
one for the Institution is the most im

portant branch of the Department of

Agriculture. Still, many single �n
stances of the work of the bureau, ea:ch
result every year In saving to the

American people more than suMclent

to pay the cost of the �ureau's main'

tenance since the day of its organlzlj.
tion. The annual loss' from Texas fe

ver In cattle is estimated as possibly
$50,000,000 a year; but were It not

for the stringest regulations of" the

Bureau of Animal Industry regarding
the shipments of affected cattle the

loss would undoubtedly be doubled and

trebled.
Take as another single example of

the bureau's work, which is now mere·

ly In the experimental stage, and of

which but littUe Is generally lmown

.
...,.a preventive for hog cholera.

THE SCOURGE OF THE HOG-GROWER.

With a good piece of farm land to

start with, few live-stock Industries

present greater attractions than hog

raising; but there is always the spec

tre of cholera, and once started in a

locality It is likely to sweep away the

majority of the hogs. Hogs have made

the fortunes of many farmers; hog
cholera has ruined many otbers. It

was found from statistics compiled
some yearB ago that In Iowa about 86

per cent of the hogs were destroyed

,

��MBim" i2,' 190;.

.

Howto Foola Lazy:Liver
wi.th Artificial Exercise

EVERY
serious Sickness has a small

beginning.
, And, In nine cases out of ten
that 'beglnnlng Is made In th�

Bowels. '

Constipation Is the beginning of most dis
eases. It paves the way for all others.

Lack of exercise, hasty eating, Improper
food" are Its first causes.

Laziness, and postponement, permit It
to grow Into Chronic Constlpatlon, which
means IIfe-lopg Discomfort. .

It Isn't necessary to be alck-a-bed, you
know, In order to bemighty uncomfortable,
'. EVen IJ,slight Indigestion affects the

nerves, dulls the mind, and obscures the
merry sunshine of Life.

* * •

The time to adjust the Bowels Is the 'very
minute you suspect they need adjustment.
-If your, tongue Is slightly coated,
-If your breath Is under suspicion,
-Ifyour head feels a trifle heavy or dull,
-If digestion seems even !llltUe slow,
-If Heartburn, Belching. Colle or Rest-

lessness begin to show themselves,
-That's the time to eat a Cascaret.
It acts as pleasantly is It tastes. It is as

congenial to your Bowels as It Is to your
Palate.

---.

It stimulates the muscular lining of the

�owels and Intestines, so that theymechani
cally extract nourishment ,from the food and

drive out the waste.
'

* * .'

The cnly way to have Cascarets'ready to

use precisely when � need them Is to.

carry' them ·constantly In your pocket, as

you do a Watch or a Lead pencil.
'

The ten cent box of Cascarets Is made

thin. fla0ound-edged, and small, for this

precise purpose •

Be very careful to get the genuine. made
only by the Sterling Remedy Company and

nev:er sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped
"CCC." All druil1:lsts-.

- --

$5,000
Reward
Will be paid to any person
who can find one atom of

'opiuin, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether,chloroform,

. heroin, alpha and beta en

,caine, cannabis indica, or
I chloral hydrate or any of
1;heir derivatives,' in any
of Dr. Miles' Remedies.
This applies to goods in

original packages, unop
ened, and not tampered
With. Certain unscrupu
leus persons are making
false sta1Jements about
these :remedies.'
'0[ ....... .... trou'bleol with • t<!r'

lillie beIwIaobe Iv the la,at ten year!t'til. docMnl t:eUN .. 11M no p¢.
. ..... Dr, ..... AIIti·Pabl PiIlB ..ver·
tIttecl III tile �....,. mquine, BOdl.'tbeuPt I ........ tl"J' a 8&JIIple. I

", _ �d tbey bel.,.. me wondertulldY.I naa�e BO badly I coulel har
•

Iy 11M te werk, BO I Bent to the drul
lItor. anel pt a box. In a couple of

, houl'II I Wall, all rtrrht; It was the Ar.a
medlclll. to do me any �oocl."

, A. A. ILLIG. Phl1U.elphla. Pa.
UIII Tacema Btreet.
Dr. MII."Antl· ...ln PIIl••re Hid !If

your drug.llltl, who will gu.rantee th.I',the fJrat ',.Ctc••• · will benefit. If
'.11., h. will return your'mon.y. '"II d.... II oontlt. Never Hid 'In IIU ...

MilaMedical eo.. Blkhert, lad

'" A RINa FA••
'

I wlIleea4 to every reader of this paper wbO "'t�
_4 me their Dame 1Iil4 a44ren aD4 a to etaIJIP
bI!a:a�Q1,lIIpltrllll', ·wttb ..y'lllltlal dared II..nfsIII_tee th. till, towar l:reare. AU I ..Ie Is -

YOllllllo" " 10 yoar frtea4e and toll them aboul �
paper. U:FOll""'" OIl,! of tb_ rIIIp JD8', MDl ,
�" __ ..4� ..... 10 .tamp. ...

'

..............au_a.." Ko,



jt� .'.va � C'i
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all

d. Reae;' HOOnd. Proud Boy, Bello_ third. Duoh_ lei. of, lit. �erD!II!", .��;:"
GOo

•
.' third. Temptation. Tomson.A Bon.; tourth. York Bloaom, ChrlirltlUl' .. '.,Li!oQ;

r:'?,:'I;. 'BrllIlant Diamond, Shallenberger; fttth. Anh. lIapleil,unt Qu� �h.· IIcDollalel, ....
CrlnlROn Scet 84. Brenl.er. Brantley.: ., .'

JUliior bull calf-First, CrImson Klns.' Junior yearUq helter:.' entrle_J'Int, 11&;'
eni"er;

. seconll. Diadem. ,Shallen�; plehunt Queen 1Dth.-"tIODQsIaId 'Brantley; ,1I8C-
�:Ird, Royal Archer. Tom.on !" Sons: fourth, ond. Yo�k 'Pride," Chrl�lIrn' � '.anlfo...'thl.rd..

Lavender Count. Allen .. Bon., ftf�h. CrImson Blaokblrd of York; ·�r1.Ia,D .. .LADSl' .ourth'l
d?d Brenl.er,,' , .' .... "QU8!!n,�other of,Jt�,,'1!bolll,-'l."',So�;...

LAAS;d' cow.; 13 entrles-Flr.t, Cherry Lalla. firth. Queen of Oak'creek, :1I:vtord, ,'.': ,'"

r !!leon & Son.; second. Ro..n 'Prlncell. 'Senlor"helfar"calt; 't'entrle_Flrirt�" Queen
"�hlte: third. Alice of Sunnyside. Ha.elbrook; I lith of Mt. Vemon. Hammers; s809no, Queen
(ou"h, Dora, A,. Andrews; fifth, Maey ,Queen. 12th ,of· Mt. Vemon. Hamiiuirs:. third: GOlette

" wa Bros.
.

. 8th' of Kt•. Vernon, ·Rammera;· ,foullth•. ,Ollln

B�\I?o_year-old heifers;' 12 entrles-lI'Iret. '8th of Mt. Vemon •. H��m*a:.I�th, Premier

,. 'fomson & Son: ,Iecond. Clara: Belle. '.' Queen. MoDonald .. Brentl�;v. '. .

.. ,.".... .

Grrlc��S Bros.; third...Prince. Helen.e. �rt; Junior heifer calf; I entrlesLJrI,.. oarr'e'".·
Be �h Daisy 2d� White; fifth. Rqan

. QUeen; .. lI'avorlte: KODolia,ld 'A' .·��I!J:r HO!Ih�......yfour 'V8 ." '., ' ',Apple 'of York. Chrllitlan' A' Lalisl' third.
Andre'r 'yearlinS heifers; 9 entrle_lI'Int. De- Chrlstlan" L!lns. ", . i( " :. ;;,'

,

'

.

srr;l�1 Tomson'" Bons; s&¢bnoi; Maude IiOth. Exhibitor'.' herd;·. e"trl......1"I.1'JI�...·CI!...I�lan··
liS' j, lJel" third. .Met.r;v Kald . Hart: '" LaD.; �nd. ThC!m�n a BOnt!- . ", '_

Shal:�n ;oall' laabella. AndrewliI;' fifth, Imo- , Breeder's 'YCUD. herd; i' atrie_FI....· 'Ko
four LIlI,. Allctrews

'.

., 'Donatd .. Brantley; Hcem4,.HamDlen; third.

geru�'lor . yearling helfen; • _Ientrle_nnt. . Chrlatlan .. Laq.
of Blaokw�! Bi';;kblns:Ha"'ldtoll�s�a::!,:t ::;g��� ��fl�:b:::a,,;; • �!tI:�, 'f��. . '. "', .'. , .

"�Co\!
.

Clarabelle Hasebrook; 'fourt!!z Choice Produce' of CClw';_MoDonald ., Brantley.
.

Q':���' tll!litlws
•

BtCl•• ;
. �ttb-, 8tb.•.�lder1aWD. , Cal� herd; t entiole_rlrst.· fhrl.ltta� ....

VI
.

01'111 '1'lImstln &r: 80ns. ) LAnlti .Ieoon!!. lIyton!. . " " ,,' ." " 1 .

��"IOr' b�lt.... c",ltj, 18 entr.III.S-l!'l��. �b-, ' 88n or champJon bUII,,:,Borahna, ,Cl!rlatl�n.. ,

b
.

-ne Beauty. Shlo.llenberll'ef. a4l001111.' .Me'iTy. �n.l "

"." I' '., "

Olll.. Bellows BrQa.1 third.' DeIll�"ll,om�n r .fUn or' champion bull-:-Oeorll'a; Cantlne; ,

.

ka��:)n.; .fourth. Ch.rlltmas Las�ll\. ,]i0lillcltl" . Benlor champion: cow,-Met•. Orn,nta;.' .c-
ftfth' poppy Girl '1'olnaon a· SOli..' Donalel .. Brantley.. ...... , ..

h"
"

S7�!�lor helfe!' Calf; 10' entrle_Flrat, ,Bonnie : .f�nlor champion femaleirQuee 12th ,·.�f, M.t:
Shallel1'tle�r' second. � Grand' rBe!le" ' '\femon. Hammen... , " , :".

,

.' . '," :
aem

k' tblf,d.· Maid In Mine. Sliallllll· ", "
' , .

, , .c, I

I!�.����o�o;'rth, t;lrlll'ht: Eyes • .'Tori,,";n ' ... Son; ,OALLO�A�!!:.;,.:,. ,

fiflh I.ady Ann•.Shallen�rpti t' 1:< maob';" .fuelge-l'rof. H. R. Smith. Lincoln. �eb.•
E,hlbltor's, herd; 7 entr es- t{J d 1 eS aw. I Straub Bros .• Nebraaka 17

so;,,; sBC.ond. Bellows .Bro·:�rle"!'P;I':":' 'tam: : G. W. LlneSsey. Nebraska .. : ,., ::.;.: 14,
R,,'eder s younl' herd. 8 ebB . third' 'Sh I .,

A. G. Abtte:r. North 'LouP."Neb, :., �.' •.•12
son & Sons: second Bellows. roe.. a ...

t ,
•••• •• •• I' " .,' J/: }: " 1

I.nherger. .,' FI t Get f G 1_ Tot.1s , ; '.c.!, 33
Gel at sire; 10. entrle_ , r! •

G'ood �Ch lae Aged bull; 1 entry-lI'lJ'J't.. ScotUeh Sta.ndard
Innl. Tom.on. '" Soqs; seconu. 0 c.

. of Durham Jill. Straub ·BI'9." .;,
.,

, '

Bell"w8 Bros.; third. Qet_of Diamond Rex. TWo-year-old 'bulls: 3 entrle_FI\-Bt. Mahom-
Shallenberger.

.

• 'met Bro•. ;' '8800nd. Sue of· Bra'vblll.· LIJ\daay;
Produce of cow; 6 entrle.,..Flrst. Produce of "thIrd. Ned' of Red Cloud, Abne;v.. "

."',

2d Duchess of Norwood••!o�son,�thSoSnhs; Ir;;:, SenIor. yearllnl' bull;""1· '. entry...:.compart.
nnd, Produce of Imp. ....auue ." a e

, Elt,..u't!. lJl'!).,,,., "... , ".

'
,

ben,,,r: t.hlrd. Produce of �ary Belle. Hase-
. J"nl.,r ,vea�lIng bullA: ,C entrlBB-lI1In,t, Ilardy

bro"I" '. Jim. Abne;v: Becond. Harden 84. Straub; third,
Calf herd: 2 entrle&-Flrat. Shallenberl'er. sec- Osal'e Chief, Llndaay; four*h. Milton of North

on(1 Guth�le. __, U·' t Sta 'Loup. Abnev.. .: '. ",,'

S�nlor champion bull-nappy amp on. -, 'Senior buil calf; 3 entrle�"lnt. Observer•.
bier. bull':'Ruberta's Llln.dsay; aecond, LoyaJ. ,tandard.·, Straub
Junior champion Good..

1 Bros.; third. Duke. AbnBJ'." ,

Rees. ,
Junior bull calf; 3' entrta-Flnt Noble

S(!I1lor champion cow-Cherry Lass. TomllOn· 'Standard. Straub Brol:; aBCo-'" "�lIe.' Lind·
'" Sons. 'say: third.· Duke. Abney." '

.Iunlor champion cow-Delightful. To�son '" Aged cows; C entrle_lI'Iret. Lady Char'lotte.
Rons. ,J..Indsay; 800nd. FavoHte of Lookenblt, Llnd-

HEREFORDS. , say;' third. Mis,,' Evelyn. 'Straub. BI'OII.

Judge-Tho•. Mortimer. Madl.on. N�b.
"

'Two-;vear-old helters; 4.eqtrle-lI'Irat; 'Ap-
I\' N Rogers McCook. Neb 18 'pelntf!r. Lindsay\ HOOnd Tilly Balle 5th. Ab,

'I�u".'t Bros .• ·Cambrldge. Neb 1& ,nay, tlllrd: Betrsle of Otoe•.Straub Bro.; fourth•.
•

"1 I 10 . Tillie Bell. 8th. Abne;v.· . ',:'Dr. J. E. Logan ssour ,

Senior heifer: 1 entry lI'Im. Viola :14 of'
f:. H. Morgan. Blue Rapids, Kana 1� Otoe. Straub Bros. ',' .

,I, 11. Von Seggem. Disner. N4!b ;.......
. Junior yearlln. heltet·. & entrle�....r.t·. J:..adv

F.. 10;. & A. L. Alien. Nebraska 8 •

Geo. P. Darwin. Nebraaka , 1 Elgin. LlndBav; 'Ieoond• ·Su.le. Abttey; third•.
ROIHI Standard. Straub',BrOIl.; fOllrth.. Orcllla••

. . Lindsay; fifth. Je•• le A"2d,' .Abney.,
'

,"
•

·,rfJtal. .
' ; 73' Senior heifer ralf; 6 entrI8 FI t. Lucile �tl\.

Aged bull: 3 entries-First. Soldier Creek Straub Bros.; second Orange' Bloaom. "Llnd"
Col,"nbuM 4th. Horgan: second, Lord .. Thl_ckaet. .. ...y;, third. Mel' Standar4; Straub:Bros.: fo\1rth;
MOll,ol Bros.; third. Columbus 26th. Von SetI'- Ode�sa. Llndsa;v; Rfth. Olive :14. LlndHay;
gern. '. Junior heifer calf;' 6 entrle_Flrirt PrIncess

Two-year-old bull; 4 entrle_Flnt. Beau of. ,Standard. 'Straub Broil.; sBCond. Lois.' Abney;
Shndeland 19th. Rogers: .eoond. Younl' Beau third. Jennie Standard. Straub Bros;; 'fourttt.
Brummel. Logan; third. 'Jury of Shadeland 'PrIde of the' Valley. ,Lllldsay'; "fifth. Hope. Ab-

31'��'nl!Og:!:�1I�ogur�t;.-1I;"-'i�n�:I��'W"r.t�I��in_ n':ihlbltor's herd:· 3. �n�rleit-:-�l�i; i;!Jid�ay;"
eep, tam, Mou.el Bro•. ; second. Beau of 8800nd IItraub Bros . \hlrd Abney ,

�h"doland 26th. Rogers; third. Sunse� Kine. Breeden ;vouns hetd';'·8 entrles-Fit'at; Straub'
LogRo.

. Bros. ;' HClInd. Lindsay;' third" AbnllY. ,

Junior
_ yearllnfj bull; 4 entrle_Flrst, Alto S�bh��. 2, entrle_Flrat; J,.lildllliYi, eeco'nd.

Heslod. Mousel I'0Il.; eecond.· Beau Prealdat,
Get of alre-Get of Scottish Stan4atd of

Allen; third. Lord PrlmroH. Morgan; fWith. Durllalll Hili. Straub Broa,
' . ' "

Bontlnan's Rockland. Darwin.. .

Se"lor bull calvea; 6 entrlBB-Flrat; Key- 'Produce of cow-Produoe' of Hes Harden.
ston" King.' Logan; 8800nd. Beau of Slta4e- Straub Bros;

"

land 31st. Rogere; tlilrd. Princeps Rlnplde. D::�:.o� :a�r'p���autul�-;!'i.Qt�ls� Standard of'

MOllsel Bros:: fourth. March Onward 8th. Mor-
Junior, ohamplon bull"":'Observer.'. Lindsay;

gan: firth. March Onward 3d. Morgan. .

JUlllor bull calf; 6 'entrle....Flnt. Castor. se�lor champion oow,-Lady Charlott�l. Llnd-
Los" n: second. Beau of Shadeland 31st. ROIf- say.. , .,.

'
,. ,

.

ero: third. Columbus. Jr.• Von Seggem; fourth. Junior champion femal.....Prlnc••s 'Standard.

Princeps Headlight. MOUDsel Bros;. fifth•. Pu- Straub Bros. ' .

"

ebl�el":�ws; 8 entrle....Flr.t. Shadeland's POLL�D DURHAMS:'

Maid 28th. Rogers; second. Kalflow.er; Von Judge-Thomas Hortlmer. Madison. Neb.
Seggern: third, Shadeland's Maid 26th. RoS- Exhlbtlon-Jamu Wllli,on .. 8ciDs. Avoca. Ia..
ers; fourth. Mary Helman. Housel Broil.. 'Geo A Balley Kearney. Neb' W J Arm-
'l'wo-year-old heifers; 7 entrlee-:-lI'Irst. 8hlUle·, strong. Elgin.' Neb.; Worn Smiley. Albany.

land's Maid 34th. Roeers; second. Countess. Wis' H· Yoakam .. Son.�· Web.tar IL
.

Von Reggern; thIrd. Dorothy. Horgan; fourth. Eihlbltortl herd: 3 e�trlee-lI'Irst 'Wllson; s�c-
Shncleland's Maid 38. Rogers; aecond Dora, nnd.· Smiley; third. Yoak,,'Il''' Son (under pro-
,10,"10. Mousel Bro.: '. teap.· "

. , .. "
-

_ ,

Sen lor yearling heifers; 7 entrlee-Flnt. '

Breeder's youns herd; 3 ebtrles-Flrlil. WII
Sha,1eland's Malr 38. Roger.; .econd. Dora, .on'; second. Smllsy,; third., Ybakam .. ,Bon
17th. Rogers: third. Miss Princeps 8th. Mousel· (under,proteat).' , , . �,

.

Bro".; tourth. Mode.ty., Von Seggem; fl.fth. Get."of sire; I entrlee-Flnt. Get of Marshall
Shac]6Iand's Maid 36. Rogers., of ·Orange. Wilson; second. Get' of lIonarch.
Junior yearling heifers; 8' entrle_Flnt. Smiley;, third. ,Get o� Stillwater. Diamond.

no!'" Agnes 8th. Rogers; .econd Princeps I,.ady. Yoakam 'A Son. '

<. I I, ,.' ,

MO''''cl Bros.; third. Palladln ·Lady.' Alien; RPed,roda�Il:...?efr.�oWwl;la'03ne..ntrle,_,"Irat. Prod�ce of
(nil nil, Mausanlta. Logan; fifth. HI.s Chrystal. p ..".v

Mor�an.' .Senlor ohamplon bUII-Cltanilllon' of 'Iowa.
Senior heifer calf; 9 entrles-Flrat. Jennie. Wilson.

"

.'

MOIl'ol Bros.; second. MleB Ro.eberry. Logan; JulPll6r champion bull-Oranee ·BoY. Wilson.
third, Shadeland'B Maid. COth, Rol'ers; fourth. Senior champion cow-Strath'em 'Queen. WIl-
Lady Camp. Logan; fifth. Logan. son.··'· \ ..

Broeder's young herd; 3 entrle_lI'Int. Jnnlor' champion cow-Lily Brant. Wilson.
MOllsol Bros.; .econd. Rogen; third. Lopn.
Got of sire; 6 entrlea-<Jet of Beau Donald RED POLLED.

2ith. ROlI'era. ' " Geo. P. Schwab .. SOna Clay C;:en�r. Neb ..U' 1
Pr"duce of cow; 7 entrle_Produoe of Dolly : Chas: Graft. Iiancroft. Ne"�,:,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,;'Rogers, RORe". .

I I , IS. IIcKelvle • Bon. Jl'atrle14., Neb ...••..•.•. 5
Calf herd; a entrla_Flrirt. Losan; HOOn4, lD. R. Wileman .. Son.. Woodruft, I[&n ll ,

Rog,,,·s: third., Kousel Broa. ". :lI'rank Davia, Holbrook. ',Meb .. ; ... '

...

'

.... , l1

b
SOli lor champion bull; Soldier Creek Colum- IIlldllbltor'. herd; t entrle�l!Irit. Graft; ..c-
UB 18. HorSUl, •

.0n4,' Davl.; third. Wileman a:, Bon.. , ,

Junior Champion bull; caaton. Lopn. ; Breeder'. youns herd; 1 .ntry....J'Irat'. Schwab
"Senior Champion cow;'Shadeland's Maid 28th. .

.. Bon '. "..
.

"'""er..
'

: ' "Get of sireo:-oet of One Prlce.' Graft .

.TulIlor Champlob cow; Jennie. KoUBel Bros. 'Produce' of cow-G"':ft. '.:'
ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

. •
Calf herd: 1 entry-Sohwab; .. Son.

CI',J�c1Ke-Thomas Mcrtimer. Madison. Neb.' .

Senior sweepstakes bull"-Cremo.· Davl•.

r
,"" Ian & Lang; York. Neb ll Junior sweepstakes bull'-One 'PrIce. Davia.

OI"IL\�I., Thompson & Sons. Nebra.ka l09 Seltlor champion female-Ruperta. Graft.

D ! Hammers. Iowa.......................... Junior champion fema'I_Fanny, Graff.

fi .'<. Byford. Lincoln. Neb 8 'HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.
M' 15" Cantlne. Iowa I John C, Doubt. Havelook; Neb 1�
• c onald & Brantley. MI.BOUrt: "." 12 H. A�.Gabby; & scin. Nebraska ! 7

.
�- Judge F� H. Scrbliliiv,: R08end�le; Wis.

. I·otal. . I. ct : JDhn C.' Doubt &: COn won fI� on aged.
,/,'.'o-year-Old bull.; 2 entrle_Flrat. Zarl'l- 'bull: 2-year-Qld b)lll; yearUIlS b)lll� bull calf;
Tin, Christian &' Labl'; secoud. Refre.hment. ',aged CCl... ; 2-ear.old cow;:_lor.lhelfer calf;

�7:,'.,\��onyea&rlIBongn·b·uIIS" ' e"trlee-'"I-t. George .Junior helf6r calf; exhlbltor'a herd. .b.reeder·s
c • � ., .P :youne herd; get of lire; produce of cow; and
I anline: second Hlnlto ::McDonald &, Brant- ,all champlonahlpll.

.

,.,', ,
. ,;:: '",

or third. Prince Eilrl�k.: Hammere;, fOllrtb. .

Gabhy" Son won second In nearly all of
�l'k Duke of Irvington. Thompson ,. 8c\nll. ,f the ·other classes In which. tltey showed.

h(;'oI�r bull calves: '7, entrle",",F:lrat.· Black- .Jl!lRSIIlYS, • '

n
" l' a.vorlte Lad 2d,' Christian ,It Lang; sec-

Anr,,slr Blackwood. B'llmmers: third. Stralll'ht Honeywell,. Reedy. Nllbraska , 13

Hi ""'e, McDonald & Brantley: fourth. Sun.et J. E. Allen. Nebratika · : 1

j'I" ('I<lvood. Christian ,. Lang; fifth. Black H. C. Hyers. Nebraska l.:: : ' 8
""'111er. Hamlners. '

,

.

,
Hunter'" Smith. Nebraska , 16

tn'�U"!nr bull calves: a, entrle.-Flrst. Orget- E. :A. Compton. Nebraska \ .1

,,' � Prince, MoDonald p. 'R ..� .... '� •• ' second. .� tjl1i

�.lo'.'!;alTe Litter; third.' Abbott of Oak Creek 8w1ae. ,Depa.np,eDt.
. 'l\ \ ,

�. :·)·ford. .

.

. iie f
�
.-\,,·>.1 cows;' 3 entrle&-Flr.t. Met .. Or,.a'!1ta. .

. BERKSHIR. S.·
,Wj.,lrlJ'lIlald IIr Brl..ntley·- .econd Center.H1Il Jud..-Prof. 'E. A. Bumett. Llncol'l�lNeb.

Trl,!o. Chrl"tlan ,. Lang: third. Baby of Dum. 11'., A. �h,eralnger. �ebrl!-ska .. · .. ·:
.. ·rWf,· .. 12

hOlTopson &: Sonll C. F. Caisslday & Son. Iowa ·t� 1O

) TII'o-yellr_old heiters: .6i'1trte!!-F'r.t. Maple. J. C. ,C;:uatt" Neb,raska ' 17
,

TieaF 1 Know. MoDOnald ,. Bra'!1t'ev: eecond. W. R. Holt, Falla City Neh , 12

n�'�at:t ot IrVlnr;ton. Thomllll'Oh Be. ·80111;' third; � T. J. Congdon. Pawnee City.· Neb ,
' ..

p,��"oln of York. Chrl.Uan '" La�; fourth. }{oneywell. &: Reedy. Nebraska : ,.�.U
� uC', Of Ravanna' Syford. . -

.

J. M. �ellllOn. KanAI , 8

Q' enlor yearllnl" helfers':-' 8 entrle_�lnt,
- -.ulrhe&11 ." �rdon, Neb""'''a ..

"".=-
, ; ,

.!::.". of HlUhurst. .McDonald,": Uralltl.,.; ASed bOar; 4 eptrl._J.1'lnt. Kan
.

---"'.... l)1Io11.... t\1I ot .lIt. "_oD. H..... , r.llowl �e&IIoa;' .-Co '1iruMr!'�) ,.'
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Cali- $25
fornia

. Daily :untU Oct�ber 31, 1907,
. ,

.

Accepted In tourist ,81.eper on payment
Pullman fare:' al80 In free ebalr ears.

. Tbrouch service, on f..� traln.s. .

8top;ove,.....bI•.)'•• to ,vlalt Or.nd Can:yon,
PbOenlx, Prumtt, and mIlD), otber points.

,AIKFOI
'. ,

·IANTA FE IOUTHWEll
IAN JOAQUIN VAI:.L;EY
TOUIlIST LEAFLET.

..

J. M •. CONNELL, O. P. A.
. Tile Atcblaon, Topeka 6: .5.nt. Pe R),. Co"

Topeka,. Kansas.
.

JONES" ·NATIONAL ,SCHOOL OF AUCTIONEERING
• • ,t :

AND ORATORY,' Ch'icago,' III.,
Ha. graduates selllJ!,g � almost every .tate and·(Janad... Our Instructors are all

auctton881'11 of natlonal reputation acquIred on tbe !luetlon block.
Our eraduatee.are also.found In tbe llst of higb-class and _ell paid auotloneen,

Tbe r�ult Gf oO,Dlpe�nt In.tructlon.
"ome ot,our IIlra4u.atee bave made .150 on a farm Bale In a slnll"e d"y. 'OtherB are

averaging Ii!OO per month. Ot!Jers have �ade over 100 farm and flne stOCK sales lut'
!leason, wblle o�bel'll bave over 50 Ane .took Ales booked In advance.

One GfGur graduates secured tbe conlract to. leU all tbe to_n .Ite., for a new
. ralb-oad, from Soutb Da,kota tn tbe Paclflc coast. Omera are employed to sell mer-
candlle, Jew.lr3l' aDd be art: ,oods ,

. A ·cr&duate o( our Icbool 'Ill pre.ldent oUbe l'IIl••ourlAuotioneer. A••oclatlon,and Dam.. urotbel'llare tound ID �be lilt otvlce presldente oCtbe International Auo-
,elation of Auotloneel'll '

At tbe laltmeetln, ot t,b� AlIOOlatlon In Kan... City, Mo., on&,Courtb tbe 'attend
ance were graduatee of tblli Icbool.

Our 100001 bu more tban three time. tbe craduatee or all otber Ichooll com-
blned.. "

Tbe next term openl November 11.' Tbe International Stock Show Is during tbls
ter,m and affords tbe best.opportunlty In Amt'rlca C,',r llve stock judg,ng. Tuition to
tbe Icbuollnchrdes.four'daYI free admissIon to tbe show.

Write Cor free catalogue, me�tlonlng tbls paper, to

a.reJ Iii, 'cd,n'l, Prel.,
� h. "'1. •

•

231 Alhland Blvd'., Dh.ioalo
,,'.

. Far 'Ollr 80,Yaars
lHE fARM QUEEN

I.JCrs.WlDslow's
.. . Boo",1.I._·�D

baa beea aeed 'f�1tiifiit\r
YEARS b_r�¥ILLIONS.of JlothOl'1l
for thelrCHlLDRBNwhlle'l'BBTH.
Il'!<!.__'!rith �ect IlUcceU. IT
Suv...·nES tJitf CHILq, SOFTENS
the GUJlB. ALLAYIit aU pa�
OURBS WIND COLIC. and Ii the

beRremec!1for I>IARRlImA. 80ld.

by
.

llita til eV1!1Y P&l't of the
world. tnire and ult for Jlrl.
Wlnlll""'. SootJafDJr_6�paDd taJui
DO� kfn4. 3S'llIIdIa a.ttIe.

We will eend this, larl'e monthl;v which la
full of valuable Information for the farmer'.
wife for

.

,10 CENTS A YEAR
We will also send your name to 100 other

. publishers requesting them to send you a free
aample of their paper. Send 10 centll to-da�

,
for all the abov..

. .

THE FA�M QUEEN,
901 9th St, OranJeville, �d •; ..OId,..llIIirIId....lII,

., .... ," -'-.,-,-.--
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day &: Son: third. Jennie's Duke. Muirhead '"
Gordon; fourth. Homestead Duke. CUjLtt.
Junior yearling boar; 4 entrle8-Flrst,

Charmer's Duke 28th. Congdon; second Wood
dale Star, Holt; third. Lprd Longfellow;
Scherzinger; fourth. Summit. Honeywell &
Reedy.

. Senior boar pig; 6 entries-First. Golden
Luster, easslday & Son; second, Royal Victor,
Congdon; third, Duke, Honeywell & Reedy;
rourth, Golden Luster- second, Cas.lday & IWn;
fifth. Graceful Luster, Caa.lday & Son.
Junior boar pig; 6 entries-First and second.

Muirhead & Gordon: third. Holt; fourth,
Congdon; fifth. Honevwetl & Reedy.
Aged sow: 6 entrlea-Flrat. Tilda 24. Holt:

second. Margery'. Best. Congdon; third. West
('1'0 Beauty. Cuatt: fourth. Bally. Honeywell
&. Hoed)'; firth. Abalene, Cassiday & Sana.
Senior yearling sow; 6 entrle8-Flrat, TII

",,'s Mod.1. Holt; second. Choice Goods Duch
e.". Congdon; third. Lady' Polly. Nelllon:
fourth . .MaJestic. Congdon; fifth. Abalene B..
Cassiday & Sons.
Junior yearling BOW; 6 entrle8-Flrst. Tilda

ild. Holt; second. By Charmer's Duke. Cong
don; third. Sliver Lady. Scherzinger: fourth.
Premier Queen, Scher,:lnger; 6tb, Mayblos
sam. Cuatt.
Senior BOW pig: 7 entrlea- Firat, aecond,

fourth and fifth. CasHlday & Sons; third, Nell
son,
Junior HOIV pig:. 11 entries-First. Muirhead

&. Gordon ; secorl!1- and fifth. Cassiday &
Sons: third. C0l1g40n: fourth. Scherzinger.
Ag�d herd: 4 efltrles-Flrst, aolt: second.

Congdon: third. Cassiday & Sonl; fourth. Cu-
dL

.

Young herd; 5 entrle8-Flrst. Caaslday &
Sons: facoDd. Congdon: third. Scherzinger.
Get of .ll'e: 8 ·entrles-Flrat. Duster Star,

Cassldo.y & Solns: second. Charmer's Duke
20th. Congdon: third. Jeff Davis. Muirhead &

GnT.don; fourth. :P9mestead Model. Scherzin-
ger.

-

Produce ot aow: 4 entries-First, Muirhead
&. Gord�n: second. Scherzinger: third. Cong
don: fourth. Holt.
r.hllmplon boar-:{<:ansas Longfellow. Neilson.

Chfll11plon sow-Tilda 2d. HO.lt.
POLAND-CHINAS.

Judge-·A. T. Shattuck. Hastings. Neb.
H. C. McKlllvle, Olay Center Neb : l1
.JI H. Hamilton. Guide Rock, Neb 18
E: M. Metzger. 10wa " 18
H B Klnyo.un, Eldorado. Neb 1
.f. B. Simpkins & Sons, Nebr" 13
E. C. Dart, Nebraska 10
\\' 'r Hammond. Kansas 18
D C Lonegan. Florence. Neb 15

. John Crawford. Kana 4
"'. J. Hather, Ord. Neb 11
"'alker Bros. Ord. N�b 2
'Vhltrock. Relschlck & ·Wyatt. Falls City.
Neb -1

J. M. 'rltterlngton. Carlo. Neb 8
J·u •. F. Menehan. Kansa 9
(·has. Stlchler. Nebra.ka 1

Sarg�nt. V"rney & Moore. An.ley. Neb 12

"'. I.. McNutt, Ord. Neb 6
.J. C. Meese. Comstock. Neb 3
C. A. Lewis, .Beatrlce. Neb 20
J. T. Elerl>eck. Nebraska 16
"'. H. Delgan. Ra.ymond, Neb 4
E. F. Jackaon. Raymond. Neb ll
A. H. Bowman & Sons, Lawrence, Neb 18
W M Conn. Utica. Neb 2O
Cavott Broe .• Phillips. Neb 7
Geo. W. Kenyon, Nebraska. . 9

D. Bolte. Nebraska 12
W. J. Armstrong. Nebra"ka n

Geo. T. Brown. Elk Creek. Neb 7

F. R. Barrett. Cadams. Neb 1
C. L. Prouty, Council Bluff.. 10. 2

Dllw90n. Bakewell and McKeever. Hubbell
and Endicott Neb 40

T. P Fuller, Morrowville Kans 5

C. A. Gale, Nebraska 17
Thos F. Walker. Alexandria. Neb G
Jo.. Schmidt. Nebraska 2O
Fred Tanner. Nebra.ka 8

Segrlst .'I< Stout. Humboldt. Neb 14
J. r.... Iloner,' Kaneaa 0" •••••••••••••••• 6
F. P. Riggs. Archer Neb 14

J. H. Seld. Nemaha. Neb 14
Hili BI·os.. Trumball. Neb ll

H. "'. Seefus. Nebr9.8ka 15
A. N. Waecheter &. Son. Nebraska 14

E. I�. Mattick" & Son, Nebrll,ska 12

·W. .J. nowman. Kansa ll
H. C. Lucky. Lincoln, Neb ?f1

Geo. H. ·Whlte. Emerson, la 13

'''. B. Albertson, Nebraska 20
R. D. Speltz, . Nebraska 27

Speltz Bros .• McKnight & Co .• Neb 3t

Will Lonergan. Nebraska 11

M. Osbon. Nebraska 10
J. C. Dunn. Fairfield. Neb 9

Aged boar; 19 entries-First. Orphan Boy.
Meese: second. Grand LOQk. Dawson. Bake
well & McKeever; tOJrd. All Tecumseh, Ha
ther; four�h. Memorandum. Hili Bros.; fifth.
Young Prince. Barrett.
Senior yearling boar; 11 entries-First. Mo

gul's . Modcl. Simpkins. second. Top Chief.
I.ewls; third. On I Go, Tanner; fourth. Pul-

r.�.���r ...�:���:��� u.• S., Speltz: fifth. Royal

Senior yearling sow; 9 entries-First. Lady
Shattuck. Hather; second. Marchioness Ex ..
Dawson Bakewell. McKeever: thhd. Lancas
ter Lady. Riggs: fourth. Wonder Pan La!h·.
Dawaon Bakewell. McKeever: fifth. Olna. Se
grist & Stout.
Junior yearling sow; 24 entrles-Flr.t. Miss

Expansion. Dawson. Bakewell. McKeever;
second. Mogul'. Lady. J. H. Hamilton; third;
Ideal Lady. Elerbeck; fourth. Black Susie.
Hather: fifth. Moore's Model. Sargent. Var
ney & Moore.
Senior sow pig; 31 entries-First. sow by

King Look. Meese; second. Growthy Perfec

tion, Dawson: third. Chlefiy. Hather: fourth.
Longfellow. Cavitt Bros.; fifth. Quality Chief.
Bowman &. Sons.
Breeder'. aged herd; 7 entries-First. Grand

Look. Dawson, Bakewell. McKeever: second.
All Tecumseh. Hather; third. Fh'st Look.
Dawson & Walker: fourth. Fleldman. Schmidt.
Breeder's young herd; 10 entrJes-Flrst. Pan

ama Dan, Dawson; second. General Longtel
low, Cavitt Bros.: third. King Look. Meese;
fourth. ]llaeslve. Fulle...
Produce or sow; 8 entries-First. Produce of

Spot Lady p. Dawsol1; aecond. Lady Look.
Meese; third and fourth, J. H. Hamilton &
Son.

.

Get of sire; 7 entries-First. ExpanHlon. Daw
liOn; second. Growthy Perfection. Dawson:
third. Longfellow. Cavitt Bros.; fourth. Mo

gul. J. H. Hamilton & Son.
Champion boar-Orphan Boy. Meese.
ReRervp. champion boar-Mogul's Model.

Simpkins.
Champion SOW-Molly K., Dawson. Bake

well &. McKeever.
Reserve champion sow-Faultless Queen.

Bowman.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Judge-Pre'f. E. A. Burnett. T.,lncoln. Neb.
Wm. H. Jewell Dewitt. Neb 9
'V. H. Cobel & Son. Nebraska 2
A. L. Kinzie. Nehra.ka 10

A. A. Galt. Edgar. Nebr , 15
•1. m. Mendenhall & Son. Nebraska I�
W. B. Bishop. Nebraska 2

Phlllp Albrecht. Kansas 18
W P Townley & Sons, Nebraska �

If. H. Rawlins & Son, NebraslaL 5
F. E. Schwartz. Max. Neb 4
'V. F. and C. F. Waldo. N."rn.i<n 21\
Geo F. Doruchil C90)'. Nebr 12
B. p, Srlll.s, owarll. NIb"., .. " , " " , 2
V, A., .,. ..r 'NflbrRc*n ""'111.8
J. A. 111110111. N�"rll,II!1. "",,,,,,,.'
W. Ild••rl, H.br...I1I.",.-.,1hlll"""" "",atO

0; .1. Kay. Neb��.; ; 1i
Chas. Van· PatteJl.·t·�ra.ka l%
Smith BroWl1: W.terloo, NII"' l1
Wm. Re�lalJ, N6bial)l& � 14
J.'. W. Whltrook, FaUI. City, Ne" o/ I�
Arch Brown ,. SelllB, Waterloo, Neb 13
J. W. Ahraham, NebralklL'.l. .. · · ; ·12
A. E. Stutt. Nebrask ·.:; 15
E. K. Young " Son, Havelook. ·Neb .. , 8
F. A. Rulla, Ellls, Nell ,

9
D P O'Nelll & Son. NebrBII!< : 1

IJ. E. Rowe. Stockham, Neb 20
IC. 'IV. Buck, Dewitt. Neb· , 16
lJacob Wernsman, Nebraska, 16
1M. Glenn, Nebrll,ska .. t S

f,Elzra F. Sohl, N�r.a"If H
• 6

J. D. Wood •• Nel>raska lO
Mahan & Honey., l'lebra�!J& 9

,1. S. Beam, Nehr&sk 14
G. W. Colwell. KaIl8 � , 3

�owman & Cronin, L&wi-eai�, lfjllll ·11
John 0 Kane, Wiener, Neb 11
Clarence Beavers, Kan.aa ..•••.. t·•••••••••••••• 2

';I. O. Hunt. Kansas 19
J. Stroh. Dewitt.' Neb 115
F. C. Crocker. Filley Neb 4
Geo. Davis & Son,· Nebraak8. .. .' a
W. G. Unitt, N",bras�, 11
S. J. Tilman. Nebra� ; 29
John Hammllr, ·,Nebrallk& :,2
G. Van 'Patter, Sutto", Neb· 14
F. Alldrlt, Friend," N,eb 20
'H G. Warren. Iql'l-P.4; N.b 6
S: J. Smith•. Nebra� : , 0
Geo. Briggs & Son, 'ElIaY 9�. Ne" 118
T J Current. HtidretbJ .,,; 1.4
s. W. Hogate, Blad6l! �" 11
C. F. Lelbhart. ·Nelf ·n.0. E. Osborn, W:es,� J:f! '" Ii
W. A. Ranidn.· •.�' 11
J. B. Patrick. Crel � 'II
:ijrooks .. Pangbu�!I. ,N_ 'rM}'a 4
Jas. (::01111111, CrelgbtOIl, ,)I

' 9
J. �. Ollis. Ord; ·NtIb.;,;; , 1i
J. J. Sargent, Neibralka S
H. B. Leuden. Clay <:e"ter. If..!) _.23
A. M. Awt.ord 8
.A. A. &. W. G. Karschner. WlIcox, Neb 19
Roherts &. Harter,· Hebron. Neh 18
H. Smith & Son, Nebraska 9
Robbins Bros., I.yons, Neb 17
Manley & Co.. Lyons, Neb 21
Frank T Walls. Nebraska 9
J. W. Rel,l. Kans"s 15
D. R. Cash. CoIOII •. Neb 3
F. Steinbach, YUfan, Neb 9
D. S. ByeI'. Nebraska 3

, '\'Ilson & Kirkpatrick. Betha!,y. Neb 21
E. Z. Russell. Blair. Neb 5
"'hit Cameron. Nebraska 10
.J. P. Peterson. Nebraska 2
S. W. Stewart. Nebra8ka 13
R. J. Harding. M..:cedonla. Ia .. , 6

M. S. Moats & Son, Randolph. Neb 9
John Dulaney. Nebra.ka.· 6

Robt. Pritchard. Canj>lI, Neb _ _ ll

W. A. Taylor. Nebra.ka 7
Haith & Putman. Tecumseh. Neb 1

M. Putman, Tecumseh. Neb 10
Miner & Aitken. Tecumseh, Neb 11

Chas. C. Keyt, Nebraska 6

A. J. RUlsell, Nebraska. 9

W. H. Cumming & Son. Nebra.ka , 10

Aged boar; 19 ent'rles-Flrst, Crlmlon Critic,
Moa�s; second. Critic's Gold' Duilt, Russell;
third, Echo Top, G. Van· Patten; 4th. Pat

Crow, Dulaney; fifth. Luther H.. Young;
sixth, Fashion's Improver. S. P. BI·lggs.
Senior yearling boar; 10 entl'les-Flnt. Bold

Couny. Hea\'ers; eecond. (boar by Orion). Man

ley: third. Lad's Top Notcher. Gouden; fourth,
Hunt'. Improver. Hunt; fifth. (boar by Hig
gins ·Model). Geo. Briggs; sixth. Gallant
Knight, Hogate.
Junior yearling boar; 31 entries-First. Lin

coln To" Putman & Haith; second. Brooklyn
Boy. Chas. Yan Patten: third. Kermit, Tay
lor; fourth. Hoodoo. Stewart; fifth. Lincoln

'Yonder, 'VlIson & Kirkpatrick; sixth. Cherry
. Bo)·. C. Briggs.

'Senlor boar pig, 30 entries-Firat, Advancer
2d, Van Patten; aecond. pig by· Billy K's
Model. Geo. Briggs; third. pig by Prolld Ad
vance, Manley; fourth. Proud King. Harding;
fifth. pig by Chief Sensation. Stewart.
Junior boar pig; 118 entrles-I"lrst 'plg by

Tom Davis. G. Van Patten; second. pig by
Frankfort K .• Pritchard; third. pig. by Men
denhall's Challenger, Mendenhall; fourth, pig
by Improver's Transmitter, Townsley; fifth,
pig by Belle's Chl�f; C. W. Buck.
Aged BOWS; 15 entries-First, Clay Center

Belle. Geo..Briggs; aecond, Fancy Maid, Smith
Brown; third. Lady Manlet Orion, J4anley;
fourth. Manley; fifth. Proud Lady. Hardlq.
Senior yearling sow; 8 entries-First. Pansy

T. 6th. Osborn; second. Manley; third. V. A.

Briggs; fourth. Cherry Lady, Louden & Son;
fifth. Verdure Maid. Ollis.
Junior yearling sow; 18 entries-First, Al

berta, Stewart; second. Hebron Queen. Roh
erts & Harter; third. Jumbo's Lady. Louden;
fourth. Stewart; fifth. Ced{l.r Belle. Soh I.
Senior sow pig; 48 e�rles-Flrst. Pig by

Belie's Chief, Wa.ldo; second. pig by Jumbo
Perf�ctlon. Louden: third; Illg by Hunt's Mod
el. Hunt: fourth. pig by Chief Sensation. Stew
art; fifth. pig by a son of Red Chief I Am,
G. Briggs: sixth. pig by Hogate's Model.
Stroh.
Junior sow pig; 66 entries-First. pig by Im

prover. H. G. Warren; second. pig by Beauty
'Vllkes, G. Van Fatten; third, R. Pritchard:
fourth. B. ·Wllkes. G. Van Patten; fifth. Kant
Be BP.at. J. J. Sargent; sixth, Belle's Chief.
W. F. Waldo.
Champion boar; 4 entrlps-Llncoln Top, Put-

man & Haith.
.

Res:erve champion boar-Advancer, G. Van
Patten.

.

Champion sow-Clay Center Belle. Briggs.
Reserve champion sow-Alberta. Stewart.
Aged herd; 5 entries-First. herd headed by

son (,t Improver, Briggs; second. herd headed
by Oryone, son of Orion. Manley:' third. herd
headed by Echo Top. Van Patten; fourth.
herd headed by Iowa Chief. Osborn.
Young h.rd; 15 entries-First. herd headed by

Advancer 3d. Van Patten: second. herd headed
by son of Billie K. Model. Geo. Briggs: third.
herd headed by sori of Belle Chief. 'Valda:
fourth. herd headed by "on of Chief Sensation.
f:!tewart.
Get of sire: 17 entrle"-Flrst. get of Orion,

Manley; second. get of Hlggln's Model. G.
Briggs; third. get of Belle's Chief. Waldo:
fourth. get of Glendale Critic. Russell.
Produce of sow: 1a entries-First. produce of

Carroll Beaut)·. Pritchard; second. produce of
Lula Girl. Van Patt.n; third. produce of Gar
Ilett. Warren; fourth. produce of Pride of
Cloverdale. Bu�k.

CHESTmR WHITES.

'Vm. Gilmore & Son. Chester.. Neh 32

;'andersllce Bl'Os .. Cheney. Neb 2�
.ohn Cramer. Bentrlce. Neb 8
F. C. rratro. GenGva, Neb : 12
J. N. Vlharton. N�bra8kR..................... 4
H. L. B.)oje. Exeter. Neb...................... �
Jas. Huston. NebraRka. . S
Humbert & ·Whlt •• Iowa. . 28
W. W. Waltmlre. Mlssourl. 16
R. F. Fantz. Mlaeourl. . . H
Judge-A. T. Shattuck. Hastings. Neb.
Aged herd: fi entries-First. headp.d by Cli

max. 'Valtmlre: ·second. headed by Joker •

Humbert & 'Whlte: third. headed by Jap Boy.
Ollmore & Son; follrth. headed by Choice
Good.. Humbert & White.
Breeder's young herd: 6 entrleH-Flrst. herd

headed by Mn of All O. K .. Vandel'"llce; sec
ond. heRded by Joker 3d. Humbert & White;
third. headed by Little Jim. Ollmore & lion;
fourth. headed by oon of Plato, Waltmlre.
P!'Od\ll!lI of '011', ,e ."trleI-Fl"t..._Rr9dUee a

00,. Tatl'Ol' ••aalld ,pr04uo. _elU., .Van·
d...elll""1 'hl�, P........ It' .1IC1"11I,, allll".

GUm.oi-e '" RoJl; fourth. produce of ·_ud.
CraQler. ,.,
Get of lire; 8 entrle.-Flrst. get of Champilln.

Wal�lre: aecond set of Combtnatton, Hl!m
bert & W11lte; third, ••t of Teddy R.. GII
mere & Son; fourth; set of Plato Woo Fantz.
ChjampIOl1. BOWi_ 6 e!lltrle8-Flrst. Succe!'!l. 6th.Wallm'lre; le90no. Walnut ;Park 3d. Waltn.lre.
Ohamplo" boar; 8 entries-First. Joker. H'um

hert & "'l)lte: second, Jap Boy. Gilmore &
Son.

Hotl!le Depart.eat.
PlliRCHERQNS.

Frank I.foms. St. .Paul, ;Nllb 14
Watson, Woods Bro.... Kelly Co.• Llncoln, 19
North. Robinson'" West. Grand Island..... t
North &: Robln.on. C�lro. Neb.............. 4
I.lnr.oln Jmp. HOl'!!e Co..· Lincoln. Neb 2
O. P. Hel'del'ilhot, Hebron. Neb 11
Rhea Bro•. , Arllnlrton, Neb , 12

ENGLISH SHIRES.
Watson. WOodl Jlros. & Kelly Co 1�
North & Robinson. . '2
Uncoln rmp. Horse Co .

BELGIANS.

Fran� lams , -.
Watson. 'WOQda Bro•. '" J(elly .

North, �blpson & We.t .

Llneol", Imp. Horse C9 : ..
f'ranlf Weat. Wood River, Neb .

C()A,C��RS.
FreUlk lama. . . . ..

LIII,:olll Imp. :Porae Co... . ..

OJ.'fPlllI'IDA,LElS:
H. :Pa.rtata. Alma. Neb '1

ST.<\NDAJtD-BJllllD TROTTERS.
Peter JOhJls�Il' �cItJrl"n, Neb 8
lI'raI!k JJowar4, :Pawnee City. Neb 4

"HETLAND PONIES.
Dlel'1l Bros.. Seward. Neb.................... 8
Splv.ey, Rohb & Co.. Lincoln. Neb 10
J. V. Stradley. Greenwood. Neb............ g
Eugene Hendershot. Hebron, Neb 3

JACKS.
0: p., Hender.hot '7
Frank Howard. Pawnee City. Neb 1

HORSE AWARDS.
Made by John Huoton, Blandinsville. m.
PERCHERON aAd Jo'R1'}NCH DRA:FT.

H-year-old stallion; 4 entrles-Flr.t. lams;
second, Colbert. NOI·th. Robinson & West;
third. Lerlda 2<.1. Rhea. Bros.; fourth. Jumbo.
Rhea Bros.: fifth. Olllsent, WatBon. Wood
Bros. & Kelly. .

Aged stallion; 10 entrle8-Flrst. Cal:lo. Rhea
Tlros.; fifth, Hocule, 'Vatson. 'Vood Bros. &
.Kelly Co.
, 2-year-old IItalllon; 13 entrieS-First, lam.;
second, Boxar (If Fairfield. Henderahot; third,
fourth. Watson. Wood Bros.··& Kelly Co.;
fifth. Coleman's ChOice, Rhea ,Bros..

.

Yearllns stallion; 4 entries-First. second.
third. and fourth. Rhea ·Bro•. ,

�taillon colt; 2 entries-First, Clark: second.
Hendershot.
Aged mare; 9 enlrles-Flrst. third. and fifth.

lams; so�ond. Marls, North. Robinson '& 'Vest;
fourth. Hepdershot. .

3-year-o)d mare; 7 entries-First and secol'd.
lams: third and fifth, North & Robinson;
fourth. Hendershot.
2-y"ar-old mal'es; 2 entries-First, lams; sec

ond. Rhea Bros.
BELGIANS.

2-year-old stallion; 2 entries-First. Duke,
North Robinson " West; .second, lams.
Stallion colt; 1 entry-First. Frank S. West.
Aged mare; 3 entries-First, Frank S. West;

second and third. lams.
2-year-old mare; 2 entries-First and second,

Frank S. West .

Yearling mare; 1 entry-First: Frank S.
'Vest.
Sweepstakes mare-Frank S. West.
Sweepstakes stallion-lams.

JACKS.

Aged Jack: 3 entries-First and second, Hen-'
dershot; third. Johnson.
2-year-old jack. 3 entrle8-Flrst, Howard:

sMond and third. Hendershot.
Yearling jack-FlrRt and second. HenderRhot;
Sweepstake. jack-Hendershot

�
We cordially Invite our radel'll to consult UI wilen

tbl'Y d""lre lUformatlon In regard to sick or lame
animall, and thus _1st us In 'maklnlr tille Dep!!n
",ent one of the mOBt Interesting features of The
Ka_ Jo'armpr. Kindly tI1ve tile age, eolor. and
sex of the animal, IIatlnlr symptom. acburate.,.
and ho ... Ions standing, and what tralmelllt.lf any,
has been I'8CIOrted to. All repllee throu.h thll col
umn are free. In order to receive a prompt reply,
alllell4lre for this Department should' live the' u·
qulrer's eoetolHce, Ihould be signed wltll tllU u_e
aDd .bould be addre8Hd to the VeterlDllrY'Depart
ment The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, KaJitllis.

Alling Cow.-I have a cow, about
eight years old,. that has been aiUng
for some time. She sweats at the
nose in. the natural w�y,. and eats
everything that·I put before her, but

. she goes down in flesh' i'ight along .. _ It

�eems very difficult for her to get her
breath for she stands with her head
extented forward with her nose sllghtly
raised, and one can hear her breathe
for quite a distance. i. would like to
know If anything can be done for her.
.

North Topeka, ;K!lns. O. C. A. I
Answer.-Take . four . and a half. 1ounces 'of Iodide of Potassium In one

pint of water, mix and give· her 2 ta-
.

blespoons full In 'half a tea cup of
water once a day as. a drench. I '

Trouble with Ho�'h J�Ii1t.-I have a'.·
good three year old black colt not
broken to ·work. People:' who ha¥e
seen the colt call It th.OIiou�hpln. TJle
swelling Is about as large :as a 'man�s
flst, Inside and out,slde th� ho�l{ joint'.
The colt Is very lame.: . The sore com

menced' to· run· last·.·March. : I: bave·.
blister-eel it several' illites ·aDd·: :made
it real ·sore. 'F; :W: W; '.

BazllJe. Kans.
..

Answer.-Have a .qulllltied·. veterina
rla.n. Qhloroform.yolJtcQlt·a�if·gtve the'
bOG' IO'llt • ,thoreuKIL. -"r� .uacl .We•.
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Ito You Open Your Mouth
Like a young bird and gulp down what
ever food or medicine may be offered you?
Or, do you w�nt to know something of the
composition. and character of that which
you take Into your stomach whether as
food or medicine'
Moat tntelllppt and Bell8lble people

Dow-a-days IDII,.t on knowing what they
employ whetIJer as food or as mediCine
Dr. Pierce belJ�ves they have a. perfect
right to imiBC upon such knowledge. So he
publishes,. cast and on eaeb bottle-
wr r, wb, Ines are made or
an v 0.,. Tbls he feels
h can W becau§Sl the WQ.!]_t whlcb his medicines

un ers

or ..,�.. of,wGalan'l peculiarweak.
nesses, '�r.rltles and dera.ngemonts.
IIlvlnS i1"'to freqJ1ent headaches, back
ache, �rg8Ing-down pain or distress in.
lOwer .\ldpmlnal or pelvic retrlon, a.ccOJ�.
panle4, ofttimes, with a debilitating,
pelylp, cata,rrhal dra.ln and kindred symp.
toW' 01 weakness, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prtiicrt'Ptlon Is a most ellclent remedy
It II equally effective In curing palnCui
period., In liVing strength to .nurslng
mothers. an In prepa.rlng the system of
tbe expectant mother for ba.by's comingthus rendering childbirth safe and com�
par'atlvely painless. The "Favorite Prl"
scription "ltI.a most potent, strengthenlll�tonic to the general system ·and to tht,
organs distinctly femlnlno In partlculur:
It Is o:lso a 8ootbln'g R.nd InvigoratiJlgnervlne and cures nervou� exhau8tlon,
nervous prostra.tlon, nourll.lgla, hysteria

. sPasms. ,chorea or St. Vltlts'!s donce, and
otbe' distressing nervous �yrnptoms at
tendant upon functiohal and orgllnlc dis
eases of the distinctly feminine organs.
A host of medical authorities of all the

several schools of practice, recomm!'lld
each of the severallngredlent� of whi,·1t
"Fa.vorlte Prescription" is mode for the·
cure of tbe dlsellsPs for whll'h it Is clalme'd
to be a cure. You may read what thPl'
say for yourself by sending a postal card
reqnest 'for a. free booklot of extracts
frOID the leadln!i nnthorltles, to Dr. R. V.Pierce, Invalids Hotel and SurBlcal In.
stltute•.Buffa.lo, N. Y., and It will COJDe to
you by nt� poIIt.

If you are Losing Hogs by
Cholera, or if Cholera
is in your locality, USE

Has never CaUed where uBed accord1ng til
.

dlrectlonB.

A.LSO A. PERFE(lT PREVENTIVE.

(lure.IIIaDKe, Expe•• Worm.. A.n Ex
eelieDt (loDdlttoDer. II per pouDd Call.

Guaranteed or money refunded.

MATT aLACK CHEM: CO., McLouth, Kans.

Addreas B H. RAGAN, Mgr.
If you have Cholera In your herd1 send fol'

UB If we cure. you pay ror medicine aD�
our expenBes. 11' we don't . ure, It don'l
COl!t you oue ellt.

SCRATCHES U '.YOD meaD bu.ID.... and really
"ant to CURE that poor hone of

.roun of tho.. AwfUl Scral.hoo, Sore Shoulden or Coil.,
Gail •• ,top experlmeDtlDg and get a bo,,'of .

B:t::3&t::E
The ONI.Y ••1.... for maD or bes,t.

Druggl.t, or r!nemC'��: ��: A'tII:!e�l:'from Balmo·

DR. W. J. CO••ER,
LABETTE, KANSAS.
Breeder and Shipper of

·MULI • rOOTED BOGS
'.THE'COMIH HOI. OF AMERICA.
'l!hey never have choleF&; They
are'· the best Ir:'Ustiers In the world.
Pigs from.10 to. 16 weeks old $3�

: per pair; Write tor particulars.

REVOLUTION PATEN rED
BUCKLES ...

WileD' ullC!d wtU lave more than'one-llait tbe
ooet'OVI!r old w� of nllBlrlnlr llarneiCl. No
ltitoillng, no rlvetlnlr. Seud 2IIc to pay tor
fIIUIlple" aCIIIOrted set of .. Baoklee, poRpaid.
FreemUltratecl.catalolr. BIs prollts.to apnta.

Topeka Buckle Co•.

.....ene•• a ....

HENRY W; U()BY, ·lll • .D.
.
:' "I'!IUROHO.N."

1'"" ·••Il ot\yea... '. ..

.... :.;:..: .. ;
, � ,



USE
OO.OAULT·S

CAUSTIC
BALSAM.

A ..ro, .peed, and ....llIn oaN
Tho ..r.., _ • •• .LIST••
•"'r Uled. Rlmo". all bunch..
fnmi H •••••0 Im�llbl.1oL�:S;:�.':ir:!::n':"- �
LLIAMS 00., Olevel.Dd, O.

Bnd ('onslder the quail y and
price of Waterloo Gasoline
Engines
over our Illustrated Catalog
and lee tbe many points or
mecnaotcst SlIm.

IIS"rEN
to all we have to Bay about
quality and price and ttien

I
be .your own Judge a8 to

eng ue desired.

., (Patented May 16, 191M1.)
-

odnbe OU Iy borlzontal, vapor coo ed gaB
t

e euglne lu the world. Wortb .t:,vlcehe !"ku of any other style gasollnl! �n�Ine, bIll "oaw you no more. Illustrated
atalog' I'I'ee.

WATERLOO GASOLINE EN61NE CO.
1014 3d Avenue Weat

W ..TEltLOO.

Different from all othen. Orl.4 (1.... "It'
Ibaekl or without. K.llr I••h .. h..a4 and all
kinds small grain. 4. and:a horse sizes. Geared
10to I or7to 1. (.\I.otn ..\:1l1Ibub.U rallll.)
C. N. lI. Bowsher Co•• Soath lead,lad.

L. M.PENWELL,
Fune".1 DirectOr .... Llcea.eeI
IBm.........

"

,.. , '

.....

THE KANSAS FARMER,

'rile (Jar••enter Hereford Sale.

On Baturdav, September 28. commenc
Ing at 10 o'clock a. rn., Mr. J. A. Car
penter will sell abo", I·u head of his
B'eau Brummel Herefords. A consider
able number of this olterlng Is sired
by Beau Gondolus 133277. a son of Beau
Brum.mel, and for some time at the
head of his herd. Other good buns
have been used and ,the offering Will
be an exceptional one so far as popular
breeding lines is concerned. AIJ of the

I cows of sufficient age will have calves
at foot or will be bred to one of the
popularly bred bulls now at the h�d
of the hero. The herd bull. Prfnee
199!l15. Is a son of Beau Gondolus and
of a Boatman dam. He has been used
with much success in this herd and his
calves will show the qua.r. " represent
ed In his breeding. The other herd bull
now in use Is Beau Roseland 239188. a
half brother of Prince out of a T,9�
Reed cow. There:WI1l be fifteen bulls
In the o#erln&,. and the batance will be
eows and hcifers and young calves
This I� the larlrest. sale that haa been
made by one breeder in Kansas, an ..

I the offel'lng Is of the most pop�1&r
families ·and they wUl appear in the sale'
ring In the most useful condition. ,It
wlJl be a sale we1J' wor.th attendfnjf. - We
'shall have some further announcements
1.(" make In regard to 'the sale whiC!h we
regard as ext remely important and on

'

I which will make money for all the buy
'who attend.

'l'lae: Kalliil•• State Fair.

_.
'fhe Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson,

i:leptember 16 to 21, promises to be,_the
best that was, ever held In the State.
'rhe live-stock entl'ies have been .nu
merous and ot the best and (lecretaey
Sponsler Is enthusraetrc over the
promise for a wondertul showing this
year. '.
At the request of a number ot I)l'eed

ers the rule in the HeretoI'd clasBiftca
tlon requiring tIiat the young

�

fterd
"bred by exhibitor" lias been chai\1red
to read "owned I)y exhibitor." Thi" is
a very Important matter to the Hete
ford' exntbttors and we are glad to make
this not:lce at this time.
Everybody should make it a poi!)t to

be present at thio great reunion of the
greatest interests of the great State of
Kansas which occurs only once a year
at Hutchinson. the center of the agri
cultural and live-stock business.

.blister It several times afterwards.
Keep the colt quiet In a good, dark
box stall with a dry bed.

.

Tlck••-WlU you please give a' prac
tical remedy for destroying ticks In
cattle and horses ears? My work
horses have so many of them. 1! have
removed all that I can but apparently
can not get them all. I put several

. drops of chloroform on cotton and
inson State Fair, the Wichita Fair. theput it into a mule's ear and I . have Int&I'-State Fall' and Exposition. at

faUed' to find any live ticks there Kansas City. the M1s'sourl State Fair at
Sedalia, and the American Royal atsince. Will the ticks' kill an animal? Kansas City, Mlo. Those ot our readers

Will chloroform injure the ears? interested in first olass Percherons
should look up their exhibit if in atThese ticks are rather fiat-shaped and tendance at any of the fairs mentioned.

sOme are an eighth of an inch in'.
lenghth . G. E. �.

Shields, Kans.
Ailswer.-.Usc gasoline with a spray I

or soak. a small piece of. cotton with it i
and put-down in the 'bottom of the ear

and then cover up the outside with a
piece of oil-cloth for a few minutes,
then take it out, using a twitch 'on
horses.

a_lp About Stoek.
John Hunt, owner of the Alfalfa

Stock Farm, Blue Rapids, Kans., whtte
at the State Fall' at Nebraska last week.
purchased a famous herd boar of John
Bakewell, Endicott·. Neb. '1'he boar
Rambler was winner of first prize for
boar 12 months old and under 18
months. He was sired by Rambler
Look hy Growthy Perfection by L. &
W','5 Per-rectton, His dam. Lucinda, Is
a gl'anddaughter of Expansion. ,Ram
bllir is conceded to be one of the, best
hoars of his class shown anywhere this
year.

W. T. Hutchinson. Cleveland. Mo.. is
making the rounds of M.!sslluri fairs
with a' splendtd herd of Duroc-Jerseys
and winning a Uberal share of the
prizes competed for. Mr. Hutchinson is
comparattvety a young man and has
only been breeding pure-hred hogs for a

few year!:!, but he has been quite for
LUnate In the selection ot his founda
tion stock and only the most popular
blood lines have a place in his herd.
which Is headed by the winner of
sweepstake.s . at the Cass County Fair
last week. Mr. Hutchinson Is arrang
Ing for a fall sale which will be an
nounced later In these columns.

J. ,'V. Reid of Portis, Kans., who owns
the Crimson herd ot Durocs, had a very

, Hne exhibit at the Nebraska State Fair.
He wll! al"o probably show at Hutchin
son aud the American Royal. Mr. Reid
bl'eeds fut' size and- quality. and has
Sf, HIJrlllg-s pigs of early farrow that are
hard til bEat. 'rhese are by Red Path
finder. Allen Golddust, anu Red Perfec
lion. His herd boal's are out of as fine
u 11110' I)f brood sows as can be found
in any herd. Mr. Reid Is a careful
bl'O'eder and a good developer and In
order'lng from. him you are sure to get
the bC'"'t. Look up his card In THE
KANSAS FARMER and write him today for
prices and descriptions.

It alw·" .. - pays breeders who have
stock fol' sale to advertise In a forceful
mllnnet·. In evidence of P.' .. fact we

quote from letter of the 3d Inst. ,from
J. VI'. & J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kans ..
who says: "Enclosed find check for
$66.00 for advertlsins to date.' Let the
sood work go·oil.

'

".ou �ve been lell
,some horlel' for UIfi' ,. 'Th�ir, n.", adv.r·. ,

mInt announa•• til. f.at tbat Robl.OIl'.
••"�.,oll..... H, ... at till Kutol\'

Howard Reed of Frsnkfort.. Kan!'!..
who owns the famous In'diana 2d 124729,
has some extra nice boars out of 1"
sake 4th that were sired by the world's
champion Meddleri· for lale. One lot
these was recent y snipped to T�X8.8
at a goo,' long price, and ano'tJler one
to a prominent Missouri breeder, for an
equally good tllrure. He h'\s pnot'1,er
good Utter by Correotor .2d out ot a
Mischief Maker lOW. Then there are
two very promisIng boars. aired by the
great yearling. Lall's Perfeotion, out of
Oriel by Dawley's Woodbury. LaiJ's
Perfection oombines the blood of Mis
chief Maker and Pertection and Wood
bury Is known to every Poland-China
breeder In Kansas. Mr. keed thinks he
can fit out a customer with almost anv
kind of a good herd header at very
reasonabte figures when Quality and
breeding 18 considered. Keep your eyes
open for the announcement of his fall
sale which will be announced later in'
these columns.

G. W. Colwell of Summerfield, Kans.,
proprietor of the M1ission, Creek herd
of Duroos, changes his oard In this is
sue of THill KANSAS FAR1I/IBRo and caJls
attention to the fact tl)at his herd is
headed by A. B. Top Notalier 47323 and,
PawneE'! Chief 49569. These boars have
proven themselves sires of ·outstandlng
merit, and all the young otutl in his
fall sale. Which he announces ·in his
card, will be held October 16. are by
them. Mr. CaldweJl reports a good
traue and that his herd is doing tine.
He attended the Nebraska and Iowa
State Fairs. and at the latter he pur
chased of Peas &: Pink of Colfax, la.,
a son of Iowa Advance and a grandson
ot old Advance for use in his herd.
This la a very promising young tellow,
with a remarkably good back. and nlen
ty of bone, and wlll mate well with Mr.
Colwell's type of .sowe. .Watoh for Mr.
scription of his otlering whIch will soon
appear in THE KA,NSAS FARMIlB.

McI.aughlin Bros., of Columbus, St.
Paul and Kansas City, write: "On ac
count of the fact that the �nnesota
stat's Fair and the Ohio State Fair oc
cur at the same time It Is necessary
for us to divide our horses and show
part ot them here and part ot them in
Minnesota. At both State fairs our
French Coach horses won every first
prize and championship; and our Perch
erons were almost equally successful.
At thc Ohio State Fah' in the regular
Percheron classes. where our horses
came into competition. we won everv
first prize except one; and afterwards
our first prize three-year-old won the
grand championship prize, competing
with all of the other first prlzbe win
ners. At the Minnesota State Fair. our
three-ycar-old Percheron otallion won

equal -honors, In the regular class he
won first prize and afterward's, in com

petition with all of the other first prize
winners, he won the championship. Our
success at these two fairs, which take
place at exactly the same time, is con
clusive evidence that our stallion are
all good. To win the majority of the
first prizes at one fall' might be possi
ble with only a tew extraordinary
horses; but. when we win at the same
tim.e at two falrl'!. and then win first.
second. third. and fourth .prizes in many
of the classes. it Is a mark of excel
lenea that no other' ,n··t<"· In the
United States can possibly equal.

Water All Important.
In the Interest of health every vil

lage and If possible every farm home
should make atrenuous effnrt" to have
the pureat water that Is obtainable. A
deep well which Is bored through the
solid rock is the surest means ot at
talnhi'g 'the i1esired end. Every com
munity should have some people who
make a business of boring deep wells
and wherever there is any interest in
this question it Is wise to communicate
with the American Well Works. Auro
ra. Ill.

New Ad,'ertlaers.
Sears Roebusk & . Co.. heaters.
D. P. Norton, stock farm for sale.
J. A. Kauffman. White Rooks.
Nat'l PIties!!' Scale Co.. Kno,dig sepa

'rator.
Loftis Bro!!. & Co.. diamonds.
Appleton Mlfg. Co.. Goodhue corn

picker.
Mason Fence Co .. fencing.
Royal Book & Novelty Co., crime and

criminals. I

S. R. Shupe. horsE'S fnr sale.
E. Fortin, To drlnk,ers.
J. F. Staadt. Duro(·-Jerseys.
Jones Nat'l School of Auctioneering

and Oratory,_.
_

If your territory is not already tak·
en we can give you good cash wages
to act as special representative of THE
KANSAS FAHMEH. If you can not devote
your whole time we wlIl pay cash for.
part of youI' time and pay well. Drop
us a card and we will explain.

For Fashion's Sake.
She-To satisfy me you must make

my shoes-
Shoemaker--Very l�rge Inside and

V.'" "small Quilllde?-TrulIltlantlo
Tal...
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FOR

ALL LIVE STOCK
HARMLESS. EFFECTIVE.

INEXPENSIVE.

STANDARDIZED

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET ON

CATTLE HORSES HOGS
eHEEP POULTRY DOGe

For slle It aU drul stores.

PIRKE. DAVIS I GO.
Hom. OffICI••nd Libolilorl...

DETIDIT. IICHIWI.

Worms all
Over theGround

Dresel Mo.. Route I, Jan. lit, 1I4rl.
F. J. TAYLOR CO.
BBg at Tonic received and I put It In

bos as directed. My hoga eat It line and
I think It haa done them good trom the
worm. I He aeattered over the feed-lot.
I belleva It I. .11 right, especially tor
hop. Will let lOU hear trom me when
It I. all &On.. remain yours for a fair
trial, W., G. BlNXLlDY.

Taylor'. Btock
Tonic doea more
than drive out
the worms. It
puta your bOB'll,
ca.ttle an4
horsea In the
pink at condJ
tion, m a k e s
them grow f....t
er and .trolll'
er, pre v • D t.
cholera. blsclk
leg and all dl.
e a s e 8 arYlill'
trom Imperfect
dlgeation.
We want you

to know all
about our Btock

you 50 pounds on
us thla adverU.....

Tonic 80 we will send
trial It you will aend
ment.
In ao days you will Bend us " tor the

tonic, or return the empty bag, U It Is
not satlatactory. and there Is no chal'fl'''
We are sending out thousands at bap

on thlB baals and practically every one la
paid tor. It shows the merit ot the goods
and the honesty at the tarmers. Cut out
thla ad to-day and send It to us.

F. J. TAVLOR (lO.,
361 Live Stock Es., K.ne•• (llty, 1110.

Most Power-Lowesl Cost
To prove It we offer to ship

yOU tbe wonderful

Sampson,\
Gasoline Engine
on 60 DAYS'TRIA
nt the lowest whol�Hale
price. This powerful. hlgh
grlt,de Engine i� MimlJleRt,most
reliable ani. ('('nnomioal on tbn mnrket. Power
�lIter thnn rnh'dl GuarnJJtt.·ec-t 5 Y.�fll'8. 88\""
money by writlug at once for FreeEnel"" Carol.....
.IONII. BROS. MIIRC. CO. (Successor to Kcmper--Paxton)

100. Llb.rtll' S•• , K.n... Cltll'. Mo.

VA�ICOCELE
A Safe. Pa1nlesl, PermanentCure Q17.a.J.U1':11ll.
110 ""'1'11' expert.noe. Nomone7 accepted IUlUI"Utlli'S wtll. COHIUhTATION all4 �.
..ltle IlOOIC· ..."•• "" ,.. or at OlliM. '

,,,.Co.,COl!. ,.1W.11I1IUt II....QtllM...
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'Two 'Important.Atinonnceluents
The Price (io¢s, 'pp � October tstl New CataloglJe No. 4 - Readyl
SINCE June 1st, sharee In The UplveraaI' Trading & Supply SEND for It-lt�.'FREE. It represents weeks of hard, pa

Co., have been seiling' at ,8.00 a share, ,as previously tlent and careful work-e.nd we are proud of the result
. stated 'ID' this paper: ,·On· Oetober : Ist,' we Will be obliged Our new catalog Is dlffererit from all other catalogs hi tha l

·

to advance the prlce:to fl.oo a .hl!,� ...... This Is because of the It. Is complied with reference to the needs of our big famlly_
rapid progress' whloh we' have made, �nd because the farmers our shareholders. Our price. are actually the ver.y .low8st con.
have been Investlgatlng'uB thoroughly and lind that we 'de are slstent with reliable qu�lIty. WE BUY DIRECT FROM 'TH1�
developing a mammoth Mall Order Business ·accordlng te highest FACTORIES-all jobbers' prollt" are saved.' This neY" catalog
business principles.· '.'

. 'contains 608 page� pf remarkable bargains-Its very-'slze ·reveal.
Last May OUr Directors set asld� 10.000 shares of Stock to be the amazing success and stupendous ,;trldell we have mad.

sold at SS.OO a share. THOSE sHARES ARE NEARLY ALL We're only two years old, ye� Our catalog Is equal to, that of

'SOOldLDfolr lePsOs8tlthlaVneIY$7 .. oonoa Sshhaarrees "AwFTIlIEbRe . .-.,...------- .� any ,other mall order house In the coun,
try even though years older· than We

OCTOBER 1ST" at which Ume 10,000 are. It proves our rell,ablllty. The val.
additional .hares will be offered at I ues will aetontsh you. Surely no better
$7.00 a share. There Is no time for evlclpnce can be gained of a mall Or .

delay-If you want to buy y,!'ur 'Share del' house, than by the catalog 'whlch
or share. for. $6.00 a share YuU MUST I represents It. Compare OUr catalog
DO SO BEFORE OCTOBER 1ST.' valu.. for. value with any other catalog

. TH:A:T WILL BE THE' LAST DAY I you've ever seen and we'll abide you,·
THA·T SHARES WILL BE' SOLD FOR I decision. You'll flnd that every claim
$8.00 A SHARE. we make IS TRUE. ,WE SUBSTATI·
By b\lylng now, you wlJl save 1-7th of .

ATE OUR. PROMISmS. Co-operaUve
your'money on the $7.00 price and 1-8th .

.
prlnclplell alene maka It possible. We

of your mOlley on the' '8.00 price; 1·8th t sell. everybody-4t Is not necessary to
· of -your monev Is 18 2-S·llBr··cent of your be a sharehOlder to order goods from
Investment. What better proflt can you . us. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
make .anywherll tban to buy steck In , The ,dem_nd for this .catalog Is enol"
this Company' while you can get. It at mous. Write postal TODAY for one.
.•�.0Il. Per share? It Is F�EE.

Ho ...ticulture

Shawnee COllnty Horticultural Society,
.. The horticultural meeting at Oa�
Grange, Mission township, held hLSt
Thursday, was well attended and un

usually interesting, considering the.
drawbacks under which the horticul
turists have been laboring this year.

The meeting was presided 'over by oS.
M. Crow, in the absence' of' the presi
dent and vice president. About sixty

people sat. down to dinner in the
Grange hall such as 'should be expec

. ted 11.1 the most prosperous years.

Perhaps this is one Qf the most pros

perous years notwithstanding the en

tire absence of fruit, except grapes.
In the afternoon Secretary Walter

Wellhous" of the State
.

Horticultural

Society, read a notable paper 'on "Ci

der Vinegar." He mentioned the leech

Ing of cider through barrels �f sllaY-·

lngs of beech or sugar maple w:ood inl
order to accomplish quick eonversfon:
of the cider into vinegar by oxidation.

'The paper was discussed by Dr. Hard-;
lng, Miss' Buckman, and Messrs Lux,

Cowgiil, Whitney, A. B. Smith, Sims,
and Holloway.
Mr. Frank L. Peacock was' on the

program for 'R paper on "PJcking and

Packing Apple!!." He /slated that

the subject had been assigned him last

winter before the. spring frosts had

destroyed all the apples..�e: w,as re

minded of the famous recipe for rab

bit soup: "First catch youi' rabbit,"
etc. He had, he thought, as many as

two apples in. his entire Qrchaid -ogt-
.

sire of Genitons that -had been=ever

looked in the general freezeS; and he

did not think it necessarv to employ
any system in hat:vesting those' two.
He was uncertain whether he should

gather them both on ·the same day or

at two separate pickings,' He then

went on to give some valuable hints

relative to picking and 'packing,
.

sup

posing one had the apples to pack.
During a short intermission Miss

Reynolds ccmplled with a, request for
a song with �iano accompanlment ·by
Miss Dolman.'
Mr. D. O. McCr-ay WBli called upon to.

conti'lbut8"�methiilg. He read-what
he called "A Literary Hotchpotch."
He read selected extracts from John .�

J'i Ingalls, ')ohn A. Martin, Noble L. f.
Prentis, Hlj,rmon D. Wilson, besides a t
number o�;eminent gentlemen sUll.I
living in Kansas as well lis living Ran' ;

sas authors .ontstde of aij, State.
·iMr. A..."H. Buckman .1'rad a fine col

le�tlon ,qbrapes on exhibition, which '

he w:�� to name for the. society.

H� ��_e- grapes -were from the

fourth" hlOGliling. The blossoms having
been cut down by the frosts three

ttmes. in May even up to ·tbe 27th; un

til at last he t>hought that he was going
to' have no grapes.
'Mr. Whitney announced.a fair at In

dian Creek, October 7 and 8.

,The next meeting of the horticultu

ral society will be held at Henry W.

McAfee's, October 3d, with the fC?llow
ing program:
'The Flower of the Flock," Mrs. Lee

Monroe'; "Fruit and Marketlng," F. M.

Stahl; "Practical Marketing of Fruit,"
A, E. Dickinson.

B. B. SMYTH, Secretary.

NOW is THE TIME TO ACT. Seize the 'opportunlty with both' hands, Buy 'one or more 8ha�es 'In The Universal' Trading &

Supply Co. and become :an active member 'of a cooperative organization THAT HAS .A:LREADY PROVED ITS FAITHFUL
·NESS AND ABILIT.Y TO' SUCCEED 'AND . EVENTUALLY WILL PLACE THE FARMERS IN POSSESSION OF THEm

:. OWN AND MAKE THEM IMPORTANT FAC.TORS IN DETERMINING PRICES. Be projnpt-act at once. SEND FOR LIT·
TLE BOOKLET which explains our plans and prosress and how to buy stock. Investigate us thoroughly-then buy stock and
become actively Interested In doing your part toward lSTRENGTHENING THE FARMERS'; POSITION IN THE COMMERCIAL
WORLD. If you send for our new CATALOG NO.4 at once. we will ship It to you promptly so that you can flr..t examine II

·

carefully and stili have time left to pt your subscription In to us for ONE OR MORE SH'ARES AT THE SS.OO PRIC);' t-i",FORJ-:

O.CTOBE� 1ST.
..

: .':1. .
I

The Universal Trading « Supplv Company, '. 35tb .ndDe,.f:�:;.est 8, 00
Reterenceb: HamUton Natlon!l<l Bank andNational Stock Yards Balik (Union Stock Yards), (.)llcagJ�" CHICA

From this condttton to that of abso- knowing how timbers are ·affected by
lute dryness the gain in the strength moisture' as they are in knowing how

of wood Is somewhat remarkable. In they are weakened by knots, checks,
the case of spruce' the strength is cross-grain, and other defects. It is

multiplied four times; indeed, sprUce,' obvious that- where timbers are cer

in smallzsfsee, .thoroughly dried in an. tam to .be wel;l.kenEid by e;xcessive
oven,.1s as- strong, weight for:-weight, moisture they will have to be used

as steel. Even:.lifterthe reabsorption -In larger sizes,"for safety. So· far,·
of moisture,.!W.heIl jim .w.ood is again engineers of 'Umber tests, whlle sbow
exposed to the air the strength of the ing tHat small pieces gained greatly
sticks is still from 50 to 150 per cent in strength, 'do 'not advise counting on

greater than when it was green. the 'same r-esults in the seasoning of

When, in drying, the fiber-saturation large timbers, owing to 'the, fact that
point is passed, the strength of wood the large timbers' usually found in
increases as drying progresses, hi ac· the market' have defects.which are.

cordance 'with a definite law and this sure to counterbalance tha gain from
la.w can be used to calculate from the seasoning.

. .

strength of a stick' at one degree' of . The Forst Service has just issued a

moisture' what its strength wm be at publication entitled "The Strength of
any othel" degree.

.

Wood a's Influenced by Moisture," in

Manufacturers, engineers, and which are shown the strength of rep-

bulld.er:s need to know not only th, J
resentative woods in all the degrees

strength but the weakness of the ma.'il. of· moisture from the green .state· to
terials ..they use, and for this reaSOI1 absolute' dryness,' and the effects of

�he�
.

ar�, q"Ji� all ,much.. , IDteres�ed l�;�,:re�o�k��. Th.�s'PUbl1f&tion will be
j

."

.s'�n.t free upon apIi1icat�on to the For·

e.,t Sel1vice, U. S•.Department of Ag'

rleutture, Washington, D. C.

\
,

Effect of Moisture on Wood,

The effect of water in softening or- '

ganic tissue, as in wetting a piece of

paper or .a sponge, Is· well known,
and 'so-is the :stiffening effect 'of diy
lng, T.he same law::appUes ·to wood.

By 'different methods of seasoning.
two pieces of the same stick may be

given very different degrees of
.

strength.
Wood in its gree� state contains

moisture in the pores of the cells,
like honey in a cO)llb, and also in

the substance of the cell walls. As

seasoning begins, th� .moisture in the

(lores is first. ,evaporated. This les

sens the weight .of the wood, but does
, not affect its strenlth. It is not·un

til the moisture in the substance. of

the :cell walls is drawn upon that the

strength of the. good begins to in-.

CJ.1ease. ,Scientifically, this point is

known as. the "llber.-8atura�ol1 polnt.n .

Co-Operation In B1UI1ne811.
Mr. Harry F. Atwood presld,>llt 01

the TInl,yersal Trading & 'Supply Co .. 01Chl�ago; Is to deliver an addresS n.
the National convention of the Farmer.'
National 'COngress, which Is to meet In

Oklahoma City. Okla .. on October 31. on

the Bubject.l'''Cooperation and ProgreSS
In' the Agricultural.World."
Mlr. ,Atwood I's an eloquent man whose

wo.·k as head of the Universal Tl'adln(J& supp'ly Co., a vigorous gr(lwlnc: rn\'order me.rchandlse· establishment wit
cooperative features, Is attractlnA wl��attention In the agricultural and bUS

t
ness world. Mr. Atwood believes thRsto a considerable degree. cooperation J.to modify competition to the great a

I
vantage of the farmers as the "reB
producers of the country In ag-rlcul:
tural products. and the IneRt conSl,lI1.
era of the country In'many of the man
ufactured products of the' countrY· Co. The Universal Tradliur & Suppl" r'Is a practical UIustration of· what !ole'Atwood means and believes can be dO�dtor. unllk.e some others. Mr. A tWO

hpractises' what he' prefesses to teaC pThe advertisement of this cop-cern I�'another page 'will IJrove Interest
rea4ln&" "j ..

, '. ",,: ,.· .. 1 .:! .: -,-, I',•• �l: .. "

. '''� I
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Agriculture

Common Disk Harrow.

Which Is the best tool to work old

Ifalfu fields, the disk harrow, the cut

waY disk harrow, o� the spike-tooth
151: harrow?, ,f.lease gtve number of
Isks and diameter' .of disk� that will
0' the best work. A}�o; names of

anufucturers. jOH�;)�:;' N'AYLOR.
Wa1l311nsee County: ""'Jr'
The object in disking old alfalfa
elds is to loosen up the surface soil
o as to give, better aeration, form,a
uleh for the conservation of soil
olsture. and at the same time place
e field in the best condition for the
rea test absorption of rainfall.

The tool which will put the soil Into
e best condition for carrying out the
jove conditions without Injury to
e aHaIfa is the one most desirable
use, We have found at this sta

on that the spike-tooth disk harrow
ives t.he best result.s. It loosens UP'
e surface soil, terming a soil mulch
[thout throwing up clods, which is

pt to be done with the common or

utaway disk harrow. The principal
bjection to these clods is that they
terrere with mowing. This can be
medied by following the disk with
e spike-tooth harrow, which not
nly breaks up the clods but -also
rms a better soil mulch.
We have found the common disk
arrow a very satisfactory implement
r working old alfalfa flelds, if set
ralght and weighted, and the disk
lIowed by Hie spike-tooth harrow. I
ould not advise using over a 14-inch
sk [01' this purpose. You can un

ubtedly obtain the spike-tooth and
sk harrow or the other makes of

from ,your local implement
L. E. CALL.

Corn-worm or Ear-worm,
Heliothis Armlgera.

This caterpillar, locally know as the
rn-worm, Or ear-worm, is also known
the cotton boll-worm in the South,

here it bores, into the cotton-bolls;
e tomato-worm in some States, from
habit of boring into tomatoes dur

g the early part of the season; and
e tobacco bud-worm in the tobacco
owing States. This insect probably
eters green corn to any other of its
any food pla.nts, however, it is fond
cotton, tobacco, peas, beans, and

matoes, and many other plants, in
Iding peanut, pumpkin, squash, as
ragus, peach, sunflower, morning
ory, ground-cherry, and geranium.
even eats soft bodied insects, such
the cabbage-worm, It has been
own I n devour its own kind; espe
Ily where several infest a .stngle
r of corn. As an ear-worm this in
et feelis beneath the husks, from
e time the ear is formed until after
Is thol'OlIghly ripe. It also feeds
on the tender shoots, the tassel, the
ves, and the silk. There are three
oads OJ' generations of these cater
lars in Kansas, and probably a parI of a fourth brood in the southern
rt of the State., In the spring the
81. brood feeds on the tender shoots
d leaves, the second brood-eats the
set, the silk and the ear, and the
h:d bl'ood infests the hardening ear.
Single cuLerpillar does not conflne its
ack to a single ear, but will bore
rounl] hole through the husk at the
e of the ear, and infest other ears.
ltletillles two or three worms will
fOllor1 in a single ear.
n the latter part of September and
�U�h October, the caterpillars that

;� e 1 n corn go underground to an 01 from two to five inches and
nn�() I (I pupae, passing the winter

;�IS Condition, Early in the ,spring,ie ,,!'Ound remains undisturbed.
I
IlIOllJ�. which are of a-dull clay
ow, with indistinct markings on
fOl'0\\'ino-s and expand from one1 b I I

one,h8lf to twotlnehes, make their
learance and lay their eggs upon

� Illnnts as they can find. They
rom two hundred to flve. hundreds, 'I'he eggs are shaped like an

erter] teacup with the vertical ribsVel'O-'
e

:,Ing toward the apex. The
rpillal's reach their growth inIII two to four weeks. The mothsear in from two to three weeks

1017
, later. ,The catw'Pillars are rather
slender and nearlif hairless, and are
frolil an Inch and a half to two inches
long. They vary in color from light
gr.etln to brown, and are marl,ted with
alternating light and �ark brown
strrpes and lines running lengthwise
of the body.,

'

Unfortunately the combating of thJs
insect with any success In the corn

ft�ld � still an unsolved problem. It
has- -been found by experiments that
plowing in the fall and breaking up
the underground sheltered pupae and
exposing them to the vicissitudes 01
the weather, will in almost every in
stance result -in their death. 'How
ever, It 'is not often practical to plow
corn ground In. the- fall. The effect
of, 'SUCh a measure would be .to di
minish the number of moths the' fol-
lowing season. GED. A., DEAN',
Assistant Entomologist, Kansas' ·Ex-
periment Station.

Dll'eet
FrOm

Faetory
to Fer..

GEl MlPRICE"':'THE lOWEST
Ever Made on Ii nrst-aass MANURE' SPREAJ)EII

YoiJrs!!!4l·
To Try
Free
30 Days'

Some Illinois Farm Boys Take an

Outing.
BY, ARTHUR J. BIIJ., AGRICULTURAL EDI

TOR THE PANTAGBAPH.

A new idea 'in agricultural educa
tion has been worked out, and unlike
many ideas it works well-so well
that It attracts the boys of the farm.
And having attracted them, it pro-:
vides something worth while for them
to do, interests them thoroughly in
the doing, and gives them a good look
instde the great door of! development
that stands open to those earnest
young men who desire training. in. the
business of the farm. This plan is
so unique and the actual 'results so

successful, that the story of its pro
gress is deemed very fltting'material
for the college of agriculture to lay
before the people' of Illinois In this
form.

THE CORN-JUDGING CONTEST.

The new plan began with a boys'
corn-judging contest which was insti
tuted two years ago in Scott County.
An' expert corn-judge was secured to
conduct a corn-judging class each day
of: the county farmers' institute and
to give the boys an examination at the
close. The one who did' the ' best
work was awarded' a's a premium' 'ilie

- payment of his railroad fair' and ex

penses to attend the two weeks' corn
judging achool or Corn-Growers' and
Stockmen's Convention at the College
of Agriculture the following January,
Nineteen boys came .to the class and
became much interested In the study
of , corn. They were also required to
attend the day sessions of the insti
tute when not in the corn class.

HOW IT EDUCATES.

The winner of the prize came to the
college for two weeks; two other boys
of 'the class became so interested that
their fathers paid their way to eome
to 'the college for the same time. The

: sixteen boys who didn't come to the
college got value received for every
hour's work in the corn class. They
were in the institute and carried some
of the institute home with them. Here
is the peculiar value In this style of
contest. There are no Iosers among
the contestants. Every" step in the
work is a step in agricultural educa-
tion.

'

,�Y TEaS �ND OF A CONTEST?
This kind of a contest was institu

ted by Mr. A. P. Grout, who for sev-

eral years has been president of the
nUnois Liv.e Stock Breeders' Associa
tion and a dir.ector of the nlinols
Farmers' Institute for the 'Twentieth
District. His observation In many. _tn�
stitutes led him to believe that the
old plan of a boys' corn exhibit did
not get many boys into the institute
or 'much of the institute into the boys:
HEi says, they often scrambled for the
prizes without paying any attention
to the program or carrying away any
new information.

ENDORSED BY THE STATE INSTITUTE.

The Illinois Farmers' Institute at
its next meeting '(in Joliet, 1906)
heartily, indorsed the Grout corn-judg
ing contest and urged that It be taken
up 'in every county institute, Although
this new departure was but imperfect
ly understood. twenty-nine counties
began the work and sent more, thall
seventy boys to the corn school at
the college of agriculture last Jan-

The Dimpster Gasoline Engineso .ASY to Start and Stopa Only When YOU Stop It.

It la eaay to
make aure of

ateady eve ry
day power If

you have a

DEMPSTER.
It will alwaya
w'ork when
there'awork to
do. It'a alwaya
ready for bua
In..a.

You oan uae
either 8sao':'
line, kerosene
or aloohol
wltho u t ,a n y
ohange In en
gine, and oan
uae natural
gas" also, If
desired.
These f,ea
tures are of
.reat Import
anoe to the
purohaser.:C'-,

F�or Cyele T,.-pe.
VBRTIOAL ENaINE8-2, 4 and e H. P. sl_. HORIZONTAL ENGINES-6, 8 and 12 H, P. a1Ze8. Everyenlln. develope a Uberal anrpln. over t�. rated horae power.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO. Factory. Beatrice. Neb..ranch••-Kan.a. Cltr. 'Omaha, Sioux Falla. A.-ents EVeJ'ywher••

EIERSOI'S ALFllFI BElaVITOR
Increaaee the yield of alfalfa kill. weeds and crab grass. cultivate. theground around the plantWithout Injuring It, puts soli In condition tocatch and hold moleture. Gives an old a1faHa meadow a new I_
on Ufe. "

Address EMERSON�'II!WtDN CO., '

'

1318We.t 11th, Kan••• City, Me.-
,

..

WHY B'UY A CORN·BINDER,
Wllen:Yoa Can-'Pal'C!h"Be al SLED-CUTTER

, Cor Oae-Tenth the PrIce.

RUD. eaay. and euta andl gathera corn, cane, .KaIlr
com, or anything which Is planted In rows.

Ask :roar Implement
Dealer:Cor It or .end

$10.00
-TO-

Green Corn
Cutter Co.,
TOPEKA, KAl'I'S.hU" ""_cted h" Pateat••

WAGON
and STOCKLIGHTNING PORTABLE SCALE

All above ground. I'",teel frame, only elll'ht Incheshigh. Octagon levers. ,To1I1 steel bearings. Compound neam. Most accurate and durable. Writefor catalogue and price. , ,

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS COMPANY,
1�9Mill Street, Kan.a.Cit", MJ...�
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nary. Scott County paid the way,ot who h�d' part:i In' 'the' pom;judglJiIr\ ' .. ,HOW HE; SAVED: 'THE MOISTuRE.
seven wilmers. Woodford CoUnty did classes In, tel\'- counties of. his- district' :'A_ hoe' -was 'taken to the. corn ,fleld
nea:rl� as w�J.I., A number of counties to spend th� week entlhig:,Au'gust 4th I and. (h'e, coi'n " roots, trace(l;" It was

each sarlt" two 01' three boys. at one af his farms. Th'elr 'onirex-" seen-rthat "these l;aots' �pl'ead out be

�'�I9E: SEV�NI{Y,. BO'y� GilT, .'fO THE C,:!RN pense w�s, to rge� �h.ere; ,
He' secured; tween' th�' rowa tlear the. ilhtface; It

'SOHOOL. and set' up 'at Kemar Park; "one of his' Was, noted that, a cultivator runn'lng

But a surprising development w.as
farms near Wh,lcp�Ii'ter..... flve tents, deep, through, the ground 'would break

that another seventy boys and young
one being a smap'" ta��r.'!l�cle, locat- many of these roots and Injure' the

men, were inspired to, pay' ',th!3lr o\'(.n" l-ng them -upon' a knoll tn,""" woodland corn.
, pasture::.Irontlng",upon:, .. 'tble;;/highway 'It waa-notlce'd' tn digging into' this

way and attend the corn school. The ..,
" - ,'" -c.

, _'
' and with iln"i1ttr.aof1�e vt��"in eyery soil tbat" .. there' was -mueh rn0'is'ture

boy's division in corn�j!1dglng num- "."._

bered"145 members. These young men di,re�ti�n. '. He"alst) .prOYlliea cats,··mat-, there:,yet 'and that the 'corn' was not
tr.esses and plenty' of'str,aw. The" sutrering, at all' for moisture, not ·"flr-

not 'only had the privilege ,of expert· .

,�
" , .'

instruction and actual pra,cti'se in boys' broug�(.blan&�ts. ','�.. - iog"', nor' . -were ,the" leaves rolling.

corn-judging two to four hours per
.-. FIn'Y�FoUB ROYS IN· OA:lIIP. Much ,cor'n', in the eemmunttv and

day, but those who desired it had
.

Fifty-four boys 'caine to the .'en- 1 throughout Illinois was then suifering

work in the judging of horses, cattle, campmentand .had a great week' of-it.; from'the drouth." ,S:uch a fleld was

sheep, and hogs, besides two or three There' was' II. ,ftill program of..instruQ- I examlned-on. the way 'home,' tlie boy,s

adlb-ess:es .and one long d�sc,UliIslon. _tion each day bestdes such' sport -aa digging .. into the soil, (similar ,to that

daily upon 'the farm problems of the the boys developed. The ortginator .

of' the . other 'fleld), found' it very dry

day. These were given by college Invested a great deal of thought and i Indeed.'
' ,

men and by some of the most succees- .money in the encampment. Protes-.
'

What was the 'dlfference ,in' these

ful and pratical farmers of the State. sor Farr, Doctor Hopkins, Professor: two ,kinds, of· corn? Why -was one

Hali, Mr. Rowe, . and Mr.. Grout repre- .' standing the drouth and the other
THEy'LL NEVER GET OVER IT.

sented the best instructors that theae" sutrering so - badly 'from the drouth?
Two weeks of this work had a re-

young men could come in contact It was a difference in cultivation. On

markable effect upon those 146, with. For facts of science not gues- ly one acre' out-of 176' acres on this
young men most of whom had never

ses, for the best agricultural practise, "
Grout farm had suffered from the

before seen the inside of a college for right educational Ideas, for the :'dr'Outh; this one" acre was on high
of agriculture. It opened a new world personal Insptratton of these young ground and gravelly. This is the way

to them-a world of knowledge of men,' for imparting the right attitude -the ground was worked to preserve
their business and a world of that pe- toward agriculture, toward the study the moisture: This corn stubble was

cullaf inspiration and delight that of agriculture an� toward worthy and plowed in the ..spring; harrowed with

come only from association' with ',useful,llving, it would be very difticult a weighted harrow, and then, left to

strong minds, trained teachers, men . to give,boys better teachers and lead- lle. Later the cloddtest parts were

of wide experience and large success
ers than" these,. "

disked ; other parts' were gone over

in' the practical affairs of Ufe-�en -

'. Following is a fragplentary report with an Acme .. harrow, twice, .and then

who have an unselflsh interest in of' the instruction. No attempt is wlth .. a Brilllon double roller. The

their fellows-and from association made to,give the addresses in full or corn,was, planted May 28, and .cultl

with large numbers who are, learning , to place the parts in. the exact order vated flve times, lengthwise with a

and discussing the .same thlnS.s. The .of their dellvery. two-row cultivator and .eross-wtse with

array of equipment and the very walls an ordinary three-shovel cultivator.

and door posts of the building spoke .: "
THE ,EATING. The '.flrst. two Urnes the ground

an eloquent message to those boys- The eating was done at two long was plowed deep to lossen up

"Study, master your business, keep tables In a new machine shed twenty the soil, and kill the weeds; the

in .touch with the masters and go out 'rods from camp. Abundance and a other three'-,cultlvations were shal

to c,ertain success." Mental awaken- liberal variety of good substantial low and the' ground ;was left as level

lng and agricultural education were in victuals were brought on three times as possible. The special points of dlf

the atmosphere, and the boys were in- a day. ,The cooking was done at the ference between this kind of cultiva

ooulated y;ith it. They worked hard tenant house and the meals were tion and that too commonly followed-
from 8:00 a. m. tlll night and some- served promptly. and that does not conserve the'mois-
times ,after' night, and they carried THE FIBST DAY. ture in 'time of drouth-eare that the

home tenfold "value received" for all It to:Qk till 3 o'clock .Monday for the Grout corn fleld was flrmed with a

efforts and expenses. The convea-:
people - to .get there on the different roller and was not- plowed deep

tton proved not only a valuable school trains' and get settled.. Mlr. Grout enough to hurt the r6Q�I!I. It was also

but a flne outing. first gave a talk upon th� plan apd' more thoroughly cUlti��ted. ' This ,was
ONE OF THE BOYS TELLS ABOUT IT. purpose ,of the encampment.' Profes- an exceedingly hnportant point and a

These young IDen worked hard at sor C. W. Farr,' assistant superlnten- valuable lesson' for the boys to take

the cOl'n-judging tables and le'Brned a dent' of Cook County. schools, made a in. It. was worth a' great deal of

great deal from the addresses and dis- little speech 'devoted :qblefly'to' gettlng , money this season to Mr. Grout to

cussions. Several of them earned eve'rybody 'in a happy frame-of mind. have the' moisture thus retained in the

certificates as expert corn-judges. The 'At night he' showed ninety-flve stel'eop- soU.
-

effect of these 'contests is well put by tlcon pictures of the Tuskegee insU- THE CORN-nR�EDING PLOT.

Frank D. Mason, one of the Buccess- tute and explained them h� his char- The ninety-six' rows of corn grown

ftil young men. He says in a letter to ,!1cteristlc style, getting into close from ninety-six respective ears in the

the Pantagraph: "If'I had done noth- touch With all the audience, especlal- breeding plots w.ere visited and Dr.

ing more than take lnstr�ctlon under ly the boys, shedding friendliness, flne Ijopkins explaIned it. Each row was

Mr..
:Winter at the Bloomington insti- thoughts, and contagious jollity on grown from a single ear. Every other

tute. I should have been mOl'e than every hand. row was to 'be detl,lsseled at once.

reJ;laid for my effort. There is not, a
INSTRUOTIVE FARlII EXCURS-ION.

This was high protein corn, the ave-

dull moment under Mr. Winter's rage, pe", cent of protein being 12.2 in

teaching. All of the boys who are At 7 o'clock ,Tuesday morning the : the ninety-six ears planted; the ,low.�

acquainted with him think him the band. of campers '!,lnd instructors be- est was 1012 and the highest 16 lIer

best'of instructors. gan'-a tour of one' of the Grout farms' cent of protein.' The' points of the

"Boys, I would say attend ,the couh- ma�e'd by, Mr. A. G. Smith, a grad- morning excursion were discussed in'

ty.instltute. -Mr. Winter wiil be here uat� 'of t�e 11'11nois: College of Agricul- the field and''llgain in camp by Doctor,

aialn, and will have some, things to ture: Several valuab�e lessons were Hopki�!!,.·
'

tell you tha:t ,you never imagined Wtlre encoun.tered and tak�n in with effect.

true of the simple ear of corn. Go First. the new alfalfa. 'fleld was visited.

there with your mind ma'de up for 'r·hls was seeded last fall. No bacte- Charles W. Farr,' assistant superin
business and captur� pile of :the pre- ria:: wer�',distrlbuted on· 'this land. Part ,tendent of Cook County schools, is

mium's. If you are not one of the win- of th� -alfa,lfa had bacteria' t�'ber!Jles i . characteristically 'orighial and at onCe
ners of the Institute premiums, go on tb;�, root!!· ,�'nd ;par�" q!d .n9t�" The, : hecame' a faVorite with' the boys at

and take a short course anyway. plaJ;lts having" baeter-ia' 'showe,a,;.a I the encamphient, where he gave two

Twelve dollars and fifty cents will pay . growtll much better than the ,plants stereopticon lectures. He is an enthu

the ..expense for persons going from having- no bacteria on the roots. The siast and knows 'how to combine hum

this locality. roots of many alfalfa plants were ex- o,r with high ideals. ' His flne slides

"At Urbana we boys were 'it.' No amined. The boys saw what a bene- were linked together- with brief, choice

pain� were spared by any of the regu- fit the 1!acteria 'were and were t91d of lessons. The etrect was a strong

lar faculty or our teachers to help us the work these miscroscopic plants do pointing towards agriculturab educa

in every, .way. There is plenty to in- in bringing nitrogen from the air. tion and high character.,. One of his

terest farmer boys at the college of The seed coi'n house was examined subjects was, "The Farm, the Home,

agriculture" Two lectures every day, and" explained. , and �he School." The pictures were

with: instruction on horses, sheep, cat- The well and w,ater system with of rural scenes so arranged and com

tie, hogs, and farm machinery by the gasoline engine for pumping were in- mented. upon as. to)show improvement,
very: be,st instructors. It would spected. The cOl).crete1:iase for the to illustrate, modern methods, to in,

simply be Impossible to associate with engine was. shown imd it was told how spire, to ente,rtain and to instruct. He

these men for so many days without· to put in such Ii. base; also how to ce-, also showed several photographs o�

learning ·something. You would s'ure- ment the top rounds ,of brick of the leading men who stand for the 'best,

ly be r�paid and would never regret .well so as to keep out the mice and things in our school system and farm
vermin.

"

Ufe.

THE, LANTERN -AND- THE .TEAOHEB.

it."
There Is no doubt about such an

effort helping in a' decided way to
unite the interests of the farm, the
home and the school and to secure to

the boy.s and girls of the rural dis
tricts those advantages they have a

rlg)1t to enjoy.
CORN SCORE CARD ILLUSTRATED.

\ Mr. C. A. Rowe,' of Jacksonville, ex

pert' corn 'juqge, in introducing' the
.subject of corn-judging hit upon the

A SECOND IDEA.

Soeing the large results of his corn

judging: cont.est and viewing the in

terest· and earnest work of these
youn�, men in the corn school--and
looking ahead to calculate what a con

tinuation of such study might mean

in their lives-Mr. Grout formed a

purpose to do something further 'for
these boys and originated the en

campment idea. He invited all the boys

PHOSPHATE PLOTS.

The party went then to the phos
phate plots. One ·acre of land had re

ceived ten loads of manure
• find

:showed small improve�nt. The IJext
-acre had received ten loads .'of ,ma-
nure and one ton of rock pbosphitte.
This acre, had grown corn' a, tull foot.
taller than 'the other. ,a�l'e. This was'

alluylal "made" soil" I'lqh in', nltrogeJ},
but needing phosphorus.

We :

tbe fer

bY jun
,bat, bt

next di
edges
on til!

bailS, :

nuh OJ

fiy out
so the

PROVED' by
three seasons' use .to be the

only successful com picker ever
made. It picks the com from the staib

in the field and delivers the ears into a wagon
driven by the side of the machine. It will
save you more money and labor than any other
machine on the farm. We shall build onlYI
limited number this season; therefore write
today for prices and descriptive circular:

APPLElON MANUFACTURING CO,
". 'argo ....... ....vi•• Ill•• U.U

Work Whan You Work
D••ble Actle. ..

1IIl&bI,_),ou to double nlul.,over til. ordinary dtlt,
ElpeclaUyadapted for orollardl and IIIfaUa fteJdJ.
but &qullll, as adnntal'eoue ,for general purpllOel
Alfalfa BOd ollopped every 8 Inollee Inltead of 6, Or..
cllardeleft level Inetesd of ridged. Tile abov� cal
elloWII maciline extended for orollard work, For
furtller Information write

J. C. CONLEY. Gen. Alt.,
,

Wlohlt., KaniS.

•!!��e!'!�f�29tBest hleh carbon coUed .te�- sprinj! wire.
Catal offences toollandbiujli,llesFBD.flllrect at wholesale. 'Wrne today:.

.I'I1II011 00. loa 82, Lootll\Ul.�

INTERLOCKINGFENCE
Made of heavy wi .. , �

very stiff,strong allddUf»
a.ble, reqUIres tow posta.

·:::r: hlcllSarr::'lt�ltfarmer at lowtHit flLCtol'7
price, freight pro'Jald.:�!'t!�:::�!:�c�J,�!'"
Interl!)Oking Fene. �,
BOx 19, lIorlo.. DJ,

�
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\9iL[ElTliiiiL(iil
MACHINERY IDAmericl. �ban.beeD ID

IDa' It for cnoer 20 yea... Do Dot buJ' uDtI!,�
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best illustration of his subject for "a portlon."ar:e symmetrlcal, ,they have

class of boys, ever heard by the ,wrlt- more' 0' 'beaut'y, :they are eas1er -to
er. The boys had just come in,;from hlin�le ,...�d .,re of, nicer shape: , Thil

playing ball. H.e had played town' ball use of t�e score cali� Ie tile "proce!i8' ,by
when a boy, and he said-in aubatanee: which we ",\ft out thepoorqualttteso»

EVOLUTION OF TIlE BASE-BALJ;, BAT':, .
points ',of' an ear -ot (lorn and trY,·:to

'

We grabbed a piece of, board' ,trqm find .the best.. The standard" ear: 'of

tbe fence, broke ttto.tbe right 'length corn ,lB the kind ,tlilj,t w,(ll:p}'o�qce t):ie

bY jumping on it and used, 'it ,for a . largest .number of, \bus'1elli 'per', acre.
bat, but it blistered our hands. ''Fhe' HOW MR. QROU1'· LOST'lOO 'BUS,HEIJ! 'OF

next day one of. the boys smoothed the 'CORN. I' ,

edges of the board 'and it was easier
-

This 'lesson was very effectlv:ely' :sqp
on (he hands. The next day, per- plemente4 by Mr:' A. P. Grout 'who
bailS, anoUier boy made a; bat with a said that" a few 'years ago' he' bought
nub on the end of It So it!woundn't three cribs' of' corn in 'tliat' nelghbor-:
flv out of the hands so easily. ,·And hood, taking It by measure; '3,888' cubic
s� the evolution Qf the base �all bat Inches to' the bushel. He measured it
proceeded through several modifica- caref!lllY and' took good measure.
tions to this kind of a bat (showlng a 'Phen the corn' was hauled to town
modern turned bat.) This little boy ,and w�lg.hed,··'ilJid· tile IJOQO"'1;Iushellii'
here would probably Uke to use a-,bat as'measured, welgliecf out 900'bushels.
smaller than' this' and' Mr. Wilson He had: pald for 1(}0' bushels' he' did not
there would probably want.to usethat get.' What made that "difference?' it'
big tent pole for a bat. If all use one was not shrinkage for Iie"tiougbt it in
bat it, will too heavy for some and the summer time. -It' W8:S .

not�'stolen,
too light for othere, But finally you 1lhe loss was 'in shallow :'gr-alns' thlit
decide on a bat of about a 'certain with the cob took' up

. space but'did
length and weight and .shape as being not weJgh 'out, It was 'not tlie kincf of
the most satisfactory for all. , corn t��t the score card outlines: :Mr.

WHY OHANGES ABE MADE. . Grout said he didli't knew' any better..

If you could change it for the better He had been to school and "college.
YOIl would add a new point. This is but had never Iearned about corn. '

not the best bat In the world; in. ten His lack of knowledge cost htm the

yours it will be made a great deal bet- prlee of 100 bushels of' corn. He has

tel' 110 doubt. If you find that you can found out that there Is a big dUre�
knock the ball ten feet farther .by ad. ence between an ear of corn of this

ding two Inches to the end of thebat, ·kind (showing an ear) that Is saUd,
that will be done. If you find that you comnaet, has 'no space between the

can knock the ball just as far with a row.�. and has deep grains, and the

lighter bat it ",111 'be 'made lighter. shallow.. grained corn with space be

The object is to knock the ball as tween, the rows. The tormer kind' has
far as possible,' and .you w1l1 make the the .w�ight. The latter does not have

bat longer or smaller or change It. In' the weight northe feeding value, Now
an)' other way to knock the ball the he WOUldn't buy the latter kind, not

farthest. by' measure anyway.'
'

I.IKE THE SOORE OARD FOR OORN. ANOTHER ILLUSTRATION .

. :rhe score card' for corn has been ·Mr. Grout had a man tuhts employ'
developed In a ,simila.- manner.' We. who strongly favored' long .eorn.

want to raise as much corn as possl- �en the loads were coming In .MIr.

hie per acre. We started out with Grout weighed some of this in -com

ears as little suited to this purpose as parison with a load of .ears of ordlnar,y
was that piece of fence plank for size, and found six bushels difference

knocking the ball. The men who behteen the two loads, in favor of. the'

raised corn put their ideas together medium size of corn. Then he began'
and said that here (in the' standard to question this man's idea of the ,big
outlined by the score card) is the ear -corni belng the best. It wasn't· so

of com that comes nearest to ftlllng 'much corn and open spaces; it piled
the bill. The object Qf the standard 'up in the wagon but didn't have the
ear of corn is to produce the greatest weight.
number of bushels to the acre just as Thereare reasonswhy theboys should
it Is the object of the bat to knock know these things and not ,have to,

(he ball the farthest. There may be pay for that knowledge with the price
little fancy points on the corn and on of 100 bushels of corn. It is expen
(he bat that don't count much towards slve.
the object. Some bats have I1ttle I10W, IT SHELLED OUT.
bands of paint on them. 111 a basket of corn used for judg-,. ,.'

ilEASON FOR EVERY POINT. ing and illustrating corn polnta, were shown that the 8.4 pounds pro�eJlI, -42.6
There is a reason for every point two glass jars containing shelled corn. pounds carbohydrates and 1.6 pounds

on the score card just as there is a One jar contained about two-thirds as
fat in 100 pounds of alsike clover hay

reason for every detail about the base much as the other. The corn in each amounted to 62 cents, and in the ton

ball bat. Why should the corn be. was shelled from a single ear, and $10.40. Thus the feeding value of a

(rne to type? Why not havet that bat
-

the difference in bulk represented the
ton of alstke clover hay Is seen to be

sqnal'p. instead of round? There must difference between, corn of the score
$4.40 more than a ton of timothy, and

he some good reason for everything card kind with deep kernels and rows
yet timothy is often sold at a higher

abollt it. Concerning every -potnt In ' pressed closely together, and the shal- price than clover.

the score card ask' yourself Why? low grained corn so often mistaken
"I came to raise altalfa 'because I

Why? Why?
,.

for as good or better corn. The shal- read bulletin No. 76, Illinois Experi-
SO),[E REASONS GIVEN. ,low grained ear had about two-thirds ment Station. In visiting fifty .eoun-

ties In llUnois I found that alfalfa
The question was asked wht the ·as much corn all the improved ear.

was grown in all but one, Hardin Cotin-
ear of corn should not be more than A HAY LESSON.

711
Of' ty. The Introduction of this new crop

I; inches In diameter and it was Professor Frank H. HaU, state sU·. Is because <if Bull�tln No. 76."
Suggetited that above 'that size it per1ntendent of farmers' institutes,
WOuld not dry out so well. Some one gave the following lesson:

ALFALFA LAND WORTH $600 PEB ACRE.'

asked Mr. Rowe why the ear should Some one has estimated that we pay Doctor Hopkins was asked to tell
not he 12' inches long. ,He said that 4 cents per pound for our protein QIj1 how many acres of ,alfalfa were gl'own
In ]lUlllng warm' molasses candy we get it in the general run of our in this State and he said alfalfa was

SOmetimes It is pulled out to great food,.4 of a cent a .pound' for car· grown in 10,000 places and he 'pre
length and looks to be a large amount bohydrates and 1 cent a pound for fat. sumed it fai'r t9 say that tllere :were at

alnd again it is doubled up in a short TIMOTHY HAY $6.00 PEB TON.
least 10,000 acres of alfalfa gr,own in

engtll and th t b 1 f
' Illinois. Professor Hall then' asked. ere seems a e ess a The speaker asked the boys 'to turnit, but in f t th i th a

the audience to compute' what thisac ere s e s me to pag�e 20 In the new bulletin (No.amOunt wh t th h A growing of, alfalfa had added to·th"ea ever e s ape. n ear 8) of the Illinois Farmers' InstituteOf COl'll w1ll contain about so much
(See table below), and tell him' the

wealth of tJ;le Stat�. He said: "Any

fralll and if the kernels are dlstrlbu-
per cent of each of these kinds of food.

acre well se,edE!d in alfalfa w1ll pay in-
ed Over a v 1 b they w1ll be terest on $600 at five per cent. It is
h ery ong co in Umothv hay. There is 2.8 per centS allOWer Th m t of gr in � $500 land while alfalfa is growing

I
. e same a oun a

.(01' 2.8' pound'S In 100 pounds) of di- there."
,

IS Contained In the ear of standard gestible protein; at 4 cents a pound
,.ehngt.h. the grains being deeper. this would be 11.2 cents in 100 pounds

ACRE ALFALFA WORTH NllIiP; ACRES TIMO-

I
ere is no advanh�ge in the ear be-

of ,hay. The 43.4 ppunds of carbohy- THY.
ng extra long. Some men have a . , 'One acre. of clover is worth three
Illania fat. long ea.rs of corn and will qrates at .4 of a cent per pound would "

hl'l 'be worth 17.36 cents, and the 1.4 acres of tl�othy, and one a.cre of ai-

t n� ears 17 and 18 inches long to
pounds 'of fat would cost 1:4 cents.

falra is worth three times as much

s�e lIIstitute; these ears: always have ThE' cost of these three in 100. p'olmds clover, for the protein content. To
allow grains... ·'nother. man may "'et test this' statement h co d th

era
A ... of haS. would i'e 30 cents, and in .a ,:

. e mpare e

If
zy on very fine deep kernels, but '" protein content of- the three acres,
he Relects that kind all the time for

ton twenty times thirty cents, or

See I $6 ..00. All these figures were nut �n,
using the table below. Thel'e. Is 2.8

sh
l he will find his ears getting

.

the blackboard and, talked over sum- pounds protein in 100 pounds timothy

th
orter. We have to divi�e between

ciently to be understood. hay; in twenty hundred pounds or one

these extremes at some point, and . . ' ton there is 56 pounds 'and in 1% tons

at
at has been .done In the score, card" ,AUlIKE CLOVER ·HAY, $10..40. (a fall' yield, per aQre),' 8" poulldl, pro-
anda.rd. Earl of the Italutard pro- Fleured III JUBt the aame way, It. WaI, , tatll.· . , :., '

; .

. is the' most' important element in a fertilizer whose object is
to 'increase the -grain crop. It is wise to see to it that there
is at least 6% Potash' in, th'e fertilizer you' use for wheat.

.

.:: . 'iRather, ���n �sk;, a:�, under-supply, mix .Potash liberally..

'. 'Yith your fertilizer �fo,re lip'plying to the soil.'· "

';"
..

- To ·'increas.e
..
.th'e :Pdt;isb , 'one per cen�.� add two .pounds of

M.uria.�e. Of Potash to each 100 pounds of: fertilizer. .
..

We !lend free our boOks on Profilable Fanning. Books that should be In the hbrary
.of .vel"}( farmer who iii t;yin,' to opt' the ,biegelt relums from his farm. .

'. OE�M_�N "K-kLi WORKS. 93 N.....u Stnet,' New York
'

M� BiawID8; C.bkalO '.. '

c:aaiIIeI' BddIag. AtIaIita. G..
., .,,'., . ..

�oIIIoelU!areR_'
.

:
.

, :!

tiE �·IElil.I"
'

aO.1 IRIIS' .1111111.,1111
wiD 1torelfcil·."bole crop ailt. DomlDlIl'�='B "DB.�NI..O" CRwlD',tal[ecareof�ur'''Cl -. hop aDd
1&oCI1I:. TRR "'DENNING" LAWN PEN· will onaa.
m8llt7ourp_'-:' '&sll: dealen for the ·'DBNNING."
Take DO,llJbetlt,ute. ' .

.

-,

TH. DENNUta WIRE & "'."C. CO.,
I CI�lr .Rlpldl, low•• ,

'

'.�.

Red clover hay has 6.8 pounds pro
tein per 100 pounds, 136 P�)UQds per'
ton and 272 pound" In '.twO tons (a
fair yield per acre). This Is'more
than three times as.much protein 'as
that in one acre of timothy..

' .

Alfalfa has 11 pounds prot�til fn 100
pounds hay, 220 pounds' in:: 'one.; ton'
and 1,100 pounds protein in onE! acre of
five tons. There is a little more than
fonr times as much protein as .in" one
acre of clover.

'
.. '

The one acre of alfalfa. is worth nlne
acres of timothy, considering the pro-
tein alone.

'

"Are you going to keep on raising
timothy?"
A great many farmers don't feel

enough protein. "I hope these things
w1ll be taught in the schools. Every,
eight grape boy ought to be taught
and they' ought to be taught in the
high school if not before."
The following t,llble (referred to

above) taken mainly from Henry's
"Feeds and Feeding" shows the di
gest,lble nutrients In 100 pounds of the'
foods named. The feeds here givea
are il:r-ranged In the order of their pro- .

tein content.

Wheat straw .

RYe straw .

Oat straw .

Corn sto¥er. . . .

TlmotlJ'Y hay. . . .

HungarIan hay .

Red clover hay. . .

Alslke 'clover hay. '"

Corn (g,rahi). . : 1
Oats (graIn) '

.

\Vheat (graIn) .. '"''
"Ifalta hay .

Wheat bran .

Gluten meat. .

011 meal. .

Cotton Reed mE-al. • ..

Pro- Oarbo-.
lelD hydr'ls Fat'
0.4 36.3 0.4
0.6 40.6 0.4
1.2 38.6 0.8
1.7 32.4 0.7
2.8 43.4 1.4
4.5 51.7 i.3
6.8 35.8 1.7
8.4 .42.1\ ,1.5
7.9 66.7 4.:1
9.2 47.3 4.2

10.2 69.2,' 1.7
11.0 39.6 1.2
12.2 . 39.2 2.7'
25.8 43.3 11.11
28.2 40.1 2.8
37.2 ,16;9 12.2'

When w�ltlng. advertlur.
mention' thll paper..

' ,

I \ •
I � fl.' • ' •

.pIe.,... ,

. I, I
., . l
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Ore�.rd L.nds of LonK Allio.
The orchard lands of long ago!
o .drowsv winds. awake and blow
The snowy blossoms back to me.
And all the buds that uaed to be!
Blow back. again the grassy ways.
o truant feet. and 11ft the haze
Of happy SUmmer from the trees
That trail their tresses In the seas
Of graIn tfiat float and overflow
The orchard lands of long ago!

Blow back the melody that slips
In hazy laughter from the lips
That mat-vel must that any kIss
Is sweeter than the apple lB.

.

Blow .back, the twItter of the' birds.
The lisp. the thrills. and the words
Of merrIment that found the shIne
Of summer time a glol1lous wine.
That drenched the leaves that loved It

so
.

In orchard lands of long ago.

o memory! 1) lIght and sIng
Wlher� rbsv-beltted plpptns cling.
And gol!Ie.n· russets gl1nt and_gleu.m
As In the olp ArabIan dream-
',rhe ftults of that enchanted tree
',rhe glad Aladdin robbed for mel.
And drowsy winds. awake and fan
My blond'-lis when It overran
A heart ripe as the apple grows.
In orchard lands of long ago! ,

-James W'hltcomti Riley.

Ten to Sixteen.
The time to get in your best work

'on your boy Is all the time, begtnnlng
with his grandfather. But ,If there Is
a time

-

more than another when he
needs y'our careful,' prayerful, and
constant, 'attention;' accompanied with
wisdom, tact, and untiring patience,
It'ls during the age from ten to six
teen, It Is the most trying time for
the boy and for the parents, Until
the boy 'Is twelve or fourteen, or

thereabouts, he does not use his rea

soning powers, and Is subject to the
will of his parents or should- be,U he '

has betln p'l'operly disciplined, or he,
follows' his own sweet wlll 'as he likes.
The time bas come now when, accord
ing to nature, he begins to reason and
think' things out for himself hide
pendently. It is all proper and right
that he should, just as much so as that
young- birds should use their wings
when they are strong enough; and
they should be encouraged, and
helped, and guided with patfence and
love and not scolded and ridicUled for
the attempt. Parents shouIa study to
work in, harmony' with, God and na

ture In everYthing, especially' in the
culture of that most prescious of all
plants=-the human plant.

.

Too many parents are not as wise
as the mother bird and do not know
the ways of nature and they unwit
tingly seek to' thwart her in her work.

They have had dominion over the
child's wlll so long that they forget
that he is one day to be a man, and
has dormant within him, powers that
he must learn to use if he becomes a

real man. Therefore these parents
are surprised and shocked, to sa), the

least, when this trying time comes,
and it Is sad for both parents and
child If conditions are not understood
and the former are not willing to do
their ,part.
The fathers wlll observe that. the

word parents-plural number-is
used. Boys especially, need the fath
er's care and discipline always, but'
at this age, of all others, is the time
when they begin to think that woman
Is the "weaker vessel," and as they
feel themselves growing Into men

they are Inclined to think the moth
er's counsel Is not of much conse

quence and Ignore it. They naturally
look to the father for their example;
and they need his strong, manly in
fluence to aid them In their growth.
Much Is said about the mother's reo

sponslbillty and duty to the children,
but the father needs to co-operate
with the mother In the rearing of'
them and share her bu,rde� if the
best results are attained:

'

This Is the age when the boy needs
love and sympathy. It Is the aWk
ward age when he does not know
where he Is, and why his' feet and
hands are so large or what to do with
them. J.te needs some one to draw
111m awa, from hlmlelf, and to b,
1I"lll. th., 1'1.ht thill, tq do, and, to
'_.. latl IIlIQIt IUldtd. Illto the rt.ht

channels.
This Is the time when he rUBS away

from home and "gets Into bad COlD
pany, but wtth love and sympathy
and, some attraction at home this will
not, occur. ae 'should always' know'
that at all times he has your. IOvIDg
sympathy and confidence. Do every
thing possible' to gain his confidence
so that he will confid,e all his troubles
and- vexations to you.
This Is the ti�� when many 'hablts

are formed that he would not have
father and mother know of, p.nd which
affect both mind and body, the moral
nature and the 'physlcal nature; The
mind. Is awakening . rapidly' and"wants
to know, wants' to find out about
'things. Be sure. he gets the,.riPt
kl�d

.

Of. reading matter and o'bt!$ls
h,ls info�ml!tI.on..1p. th� r.�IIh.Lw:g,y and
from the right source. The -hablt of
reading good literature may be
formed now for life, or If he Is not
given the, right kliId he may' get the
ldnd that bOYs sneak behind' the barn
to .read and, Instead of the bright,
honest, manly' boy who can look you
stratght in 'the face, you wlll have one
who would rather be somewhere else
than' In the 'home circle and with
stooping shoulders and downcast ,eYes
shuns father's and mother's enquiring
glances.

That prevalent and dreadful habit
of smoking. cigaretts is formed dur
ing this time. Wm. McKeever of the
chain of 'philosophy in the Kan
sas I State' Agricultural College in
tervlewed' twenty-five young men
who wer� adicted to the', habit, and
all of them learned: to smo� before
�hey 'were lIIetenteen. Every. 'boy
must face this temptation�and this is
the time to' get In your:.�beBt work If
you would save your boy;. ; Tb:ere are
in the public schools In Kansas 'about
5,000 young boys ",110 "are habitual
cigarette smQkeJ.ls· .and are nearly all
weak iIJ. b04Y' and min.!! as a result. of
the practise. One hundred such boys
were -meaaured'.and 'fotlnd to be below

. the average Of, their age in height,.
'weight, and cliest expansion and they
had many other' physical defects. A
teacher of a "piibl,IQ school In Chicag6
fouJ;ld, that, 8,O ..oJ, her scholars smoked
from two, to twenty, cigarettes a, day,
and six only of them were able to do
good work In their classes. ,They con

fessed that thfilY were suffering con

stantly from. headache, drowsiness,
and dizziness. They had no power to
memorize 'anything and could not
meet their examinations. They were

the hardest to discipline and were

'Otherwise, morally ba·d in most cases.
Boys thlnk it is being like a man to
smoke and as that is what they are

coming to they think they too must
learn. But if they can be induced to

'

see the results of such a practise and
be shown that It is weakness in
every way; that to 'be a man one must
be strong In body and mind; they'
wlIl be less liable to' begin the use of
tobacco.

Prof. McKeever, In an 'article upon
"The Cigarette Boy," puts it so

strongly and plainly that I am happy
to quote a part -of it here for, the con
sideration of the readers of these col
umns:

"Only comparatively few of these
youthful smokers are ever able to
quit after the habit has been thor
oughly acquired, but they are usually
able to change from cigarettes ·to a

pipe, which is somewhat less hurtful.
The tendency just now at this college
is to resort to the pipe and to discon
tin-ue the use of the cigarettes. Some
of> . our. eighteen-year·old youths are

now carrying pipes that are strong
enough to make their grandfathers
dizzy. ,There are many reasons why
the smokhig habit Is very difficult for
boys and youths to overcome: (1 )
The first and most direct effect of
the practise III that of soothing the
bod)' aM exhU.rathll the mind. 'For
the time belDI the youthful Imok,..
,"11. bitter alld hi. IIlllltal problem.

Tomatoes.
The scarcity of .fl,'1llt this year wlll

make .It necessary 'for .the housewife to
make Use of vegetables, largely, in or
der to fill her fruit cans for the win
ter's use. Tomatoes .may be used for'
either fruit or vegetable. Indeed I
knew a man and his wife who always
disagreed' about It and every year 'they
each held to the same opinion one,
calling them: fruit and the other vege
tables. Tomatoes may' be used In so

ninny different ways both as 'a fruit
and R vegetable. 'For soup they are
splendid both as a cream tomato soup
and combined with other vegetables.
As a vegetable they may be prepared
In various ways for the table; baked,
fried, creamed, escalloped, in, salaiis,
and as sauces for 'meats. As' a fruit, '

they may be used In preserves, janis,
marmalade, and pickles, sweet and
sour. The following are some recipes
,and I shall be glad to receive others
from the readers and will furnish re
quested recipes In these colunms' if
desired. In canning tomatoes, there
is often. juice remaining which may 'be
put Into bottles and corked, and sealed
by plunging them into hot sealing wax.
This is fine for soups and sauces. It
the fruit jars are needed for other
things tomatoes may be well cooked
and put through the colander and bot
tled In the Bame way.
Tomato Marmalade.�Use 7 pounds

tomatoes. 3 pounds sugar, 1 pint cider
vinegar, 1 ounce cinnamon, lh ounce

whole cloves. Cook three hours over
a slow fire, or until thick enough.
Tomato Preserves.-To 9 pounds to

matoes use 6 pounds of sugar. Put as'
little water with the sugar as wlll dis
solv,e It and make a thick syrup, into
which drop the tomatoes, af�er scald
ing and pealing. Boll rapidly until
done. The little round yellow tomato
tl belt for this. Behaot loUd oue. tha.t
are !lot t�O' ripl. '

'
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A Hero.
The bravest man that I ever' knew
Had fronted bullet nor steel. I wls;XOI' challenged death on the ocean blue,Nor dared a summit, nor grim abyss;'Alit! flood nor flame had he won a name;His praise did never a person- seePllhlished afar; hilt just the same
Hero of heroes he.

.

The bravest man that I ever knewWas Quiet and simple. bent and gray..,111,1 week to week, all the twelve
months through,Had tolled ahead on his steady way,Till, coma at last to the crest where now'L'lll� fruit of those years he might
collect.In a flash-and It matter not why nor
how-

J�lIin"d he was, and wrecked.
'l'hen the bravest man that I ever knewMade no complaining. but faced his

fate
.In(] took whatever he found to do,
\
Andlt dM. It faithfully, early; late.,nd changed from the hom� up-buflt

with care '

'1'0 some dingy rooms In a squalid
street- .'

BtIlt,ollt from the muck of black despair'1" spirit .shone forth sweet.
The bravest man that I ever knew.Ig·ain tolled on, as he'd tolled be

fore-A White-haired knight to his service
true

When service, he'd hoped. had longbeen o'er.A.nll only the lines that seame'<i his
\ face,

- .

,

I'here such lines never were wont
p to be,
I"lelnlmp.d to the people with skill to

trace,Hero of heroes, he,
-Edwin L. 'Sebln.

Dolng8 of the H. 8.'8.
GRACE S. HOWEI,L.

('11,11''1'1':11 Vl.--1M:ISS DELLA DIX�N ENTER-
TAINS INFORMAI,LY,

11
All fOur of us met at the co_rner this

I
me and went up to Della's together,f was a dreadfully warm day. From

a, Way down the road we saw Della
sitting' up on the front gate post
:atching for us. She was bareheadednct had on a thin lawn "hubblll'd"With short sleeves and a "dutch"
n�CI\. She seemed totally unmindful
� the burning 9ul1 pouring down UIlort
t
\lr, Mae was there too, but back irt

o�� s�ade With ber bOnnet pulled welt
b.:r et' flCle, 'l'h. lIu" IlbatOY' Mill!lllit 'he fr,akl"l

�I'�"':'�'i ',.... r- " l "�.'

'THE' KANSAS --FARMER
. - '

,,_r�-�; ��;i���":-Dena came run,�,._nlng 'tb' meet us. .>'
,

"Hello, . gir�s, I' thougl!.t
.

you never
would come.

.

Come 'along now," apd
taking. 'Verna's' hand,' she started .:to
run.

Send For Our Stoye '.BoOkWHY 10T·IET THE BEST�ndSIIE FROI $& to ,.0 1

• �. • 'j

1 green pepper, 8 onions, cut Bne. Ad�
2 tablespoons of salt, 1 cup sugar, 2
cups good vinegar, 1 teaspoon each
of all kinds of ground spices� Boll 2
hours and can.' "

.

Tomato Jam . ...:...Equal.welghts of su-

gar and tO�Q;toes. Peal, 'and' slice the "0, Delia,": we protested, :'It's too
tomatoes, add l!1J,gar. and let simmer warm .to run.'!

.

about' an hour,. or, untll done. Lemon 'Instead of taking us to the house,
pea 1 and. gt"Q8'er tied in a bag and she led the way through the orcIiaiid.
cooked with the fruit imparts a pleas..

' In 'the coolest, shadiest. corner }J.uitg
ant flavor.

.

'

t.h,elr hammocks. 'Near'by' w�s a table
_.

with a' pitcher of' lemonade, looldngSpiced Tomatoes.-To each pound of
del1ghtfuUy cool with' a chunk of Iceripe to�qtoes pealed, allow 1h .eup vi,n· 'in it. r

egar, lh. pound s.ugar, and spices to -"Be seated: ladies," commanded ourtaste, Boll all together gently' untll
hostess, and you DUlY be sure we- com;the tomatoes are cooked. Take out
pIled 'readlly, wit;h', our 'eyeS gluedon a dish and let cool but let the syrup 'thirstily' on that lemonade pitcher. ,simmer; put the tomatoes back.when

.., .

cool ahd coo
..

k t111 the.y are a dar.k red Della poured out a glassful fQr. ea�h'-

one and brought it to us, I
.

then take them out and boll the syrup
"Here's to our club," she said as wedown thick, then pour, over the .toma-

clinked glasses. .
.toes and can, '

. "Now," she lannounced as she tookGreen Tomato' Preserves,--Select our glasses �fter we h1ld drained .jeven sized tomatoee 'and to ,eli-ch 3 them, "this Is to be an Informal meet.pounds use 2 lemons. Pare off the yel- ing; Everybody is to be 'comfy,; Welow real thin so ,ail to leav.:e the "white don't' want a president and secretarypart and squeese. ouf'the juice:
�

'Boll lording it over us. Each one Is tothe tomatoes in "enough water to eov- get' up and say her piece in turn ander them untll they begin to get tender, no
'

fuss' about it." With' that shethen add the lemon, and a few"peach went and turned M,e out of herleaves and ginger tied up in a muslin .place.bag and let boll until tender, then fake
Mae, -remembering Della's Instruc-Ihl� tomatoes out, strain the juice and

tions, sang a coon song. Then sheacid 1�4 pound sugar for each pound routed me out and took my place. 'Itomatoes. Put ·them back in the syrup read a selection from Plcwick Papers,antl cook until done. In the course of'
and in turn drove ,Mattie from herH week pour the syrup off the tomatoes
place. Mattie pretended she was aund heat scalding hot and pour over
three-year-old and spoke a baliy piecethem again and can,
and In turn shoved' Elshi out. '. ElsieTomato Preservea-e-Use 8 pounds had a list 'of conundrums and .we· hadtomatoes, '1 pounds sugar,

.

juice a lot o� fun trying 'to
:

gueS's them.of 4 lemons, Peel the tomatoes When. sbe turned to ,displace Verna, wennrl let them with· the lemon noticed" fol' -the < flrst'·. time that both '
juice and, sugar stand over night; she' and Della' were gone. We hadrlrnln off the syrup and boll it, acarcely

'

begun to wonder where theyskim it, then put in the tomatoes and had gone when we heard a jinglingallow them to ])oll gently and steadlly and they eame ,:ririlnlJig 'toward' us.for 20 minutes. Take out on dishes They were dr-essed in large, flowered·-to cool and boll down the syrup until hubbards and had their hands andIt thickens, put the tomatoes into jars faces blacked. Their eyes were shinand pour the syrup. over them hot. ing wit.. mischief. The, had .. a. tam
bourine .and a banjo. :,: ..The banJo Del-
la tossed' to Mae; �en 'ensued ·�he
customary negJlo; dljilect dialogUe,
which Della and;; v',,�tt,�,: dldG rathercleverly. Della next'�,!da�Hl-ed a' jig', to
the.'acco·mpaniment 'ipf �!Mae'8 banjo,'t.he tambourine, a�d 'VerU:a's clapping,
Delta's youngest uncle, Phil Harmon,
taught her to jig and::.she is cer�ainlY
a past master iii t)l�: art, . aer' feet
fairly twinkled.·· 'r ffiink bei'la' did it
today to torment 'Mae and me, but we
,got rather the...best of it, however, for
when she made her bow we encored
vigorously and Mae started up the
banjo' again, Every tlme she, showed
signs of flagging we-. applauded en

thusiastically and Mae kept, up her
tinkling on the banjo, At last per
spiration was making rivulets down
her black face and her breath was com

ing pretty fast, so she thr.ew her tam
bourine at,Mae's head and running to
Mattie and me she threw her arms
about our necks and pulllng our faces
to hers began rubbing the black off on
us, She, clung like a burr, but at last
we threw her off. Then she started
toward Mae and Elsie, but they fled
down the orchard. After they had
run quite a distance they found, on

looking back, that Della wasn't fol
lowing them, but that she and Verna
were nearly to the house. They came
back reasonably clean and Della car
ried a bulky volume,
"Now," she announced, "Mae and

Minnie think they're too big for fairy
stories, but I caUght Mae reading this
book yesterday, so the next thing on
the program Is for Mae and Minnie
to take turns reading Cinder.lila," She
handed the book to Mlae and we set
tled ourselves comfortably. �ae and'
I took' turns as Della commanded.
Mae was reading, and' had just
reached the placewhere the prince was
going to try the slipper on Cinderllla,
when, uttering a terri fled shriek, she
and Elsie were thrown up in the air.
"It's 'that goat! Shin up a tree!

Shin up a tree!" cried Della, and she
and Ver.na went up the nearest tree
Illte monk('lYs. I was preparing to fol-

,

low when, on looking around I saw
Mae arid mlsie fleeing macH v down
the orcha.rd with the goat In close
pursUit. Mlie tUl'ned off and· wa15 get
tfD,i ..way, �u.� the goat Wal alole
"�Db _'llt. "bd. t OO\lldD't ,I' .I.h�

,
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"Now, gtrls," she continued, "you
have 'an idea that I couldn't be .ser

lous if I tried, but I'll just show: iQ.u.
: I have a plan I'd like to' discuss· -with
�ou."

, . ., 1

We sat up expectantl¥. '.
"Did' you, notice . Grandpa . li)art's

chair?". .

"Why, no," answered Mattie for. us
after a puzzled silence on our pint.' ,

"Well, I. didt said Della, "it.wall'
nothil\g but a hard-bottomed,' hard·
backed, old wooden rocker.' Just·

think, girls, if we' had to sit for th+
next thirty years in an old, hard chair.

Wily I tried it myself; I sat in one

ever so long, I thought, and when I

looked at the clock it wasn't quite
l1ve minutes and my bones were near

ly all punched through and' I was so
tired."

. .

We all . laughed for Della I.s. frigb.t- '

fully thin 'and has'never been known'
to .sit still two minutes in successi';n:
"Well," said .Elsie, "what .Is your

plan?",
.

"Buy him one," decided Della.
"We've got ten cents in the 'treas

ury," .1' suggested.
Della glared at me and I had the

grace to :teel ashamed.
"MY idi:W was for us girls to get up

some kind of doings, ice cream social,
or something."
I was going to write that her sug�

gestion was received with enthu

siasm, but that is too mild. We falr

.Iy mobbed Della al)d all talked at

once. Ev,en Mae and Elsie got
:

ex

cited. I IUSpped around shouting plans
that no one heard, and sp1lled my ice

cream. Fortunately there was more.
. When at last we l1nished planning
we found that it was nearly sundown,
much later than we usually stay. We
made hasty preparations to ·go· home

and Mae and Della went to the corner
'

with us and there we sat down and

talked it all over again.
It was dark when Elsie and I got

home and mama was beginning to get
wonried. It was too dark for Elsi.e tQ
go home so we phoned to ask her

mama to let her IItay all night.
(To be continued.)
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killed, so I picked up Della's fat book
of faity tales and w.ent to the rescue.
I 'approached them at right angleB and

when. quite near I hurled the: book.
By some fortunate chance' it hit the
goat squarely in the si4e of the head.
I: don't think it' hurt him very much
but served to. detract his attention
from Elste to me, and then .tt was

Diy turn to move: But I can run, and
I"did run. I reached the tree in safe

ty, but before' I could get up I heard
an angcy blatthig and- just had time
to swirl' around' the tree. 0, but that
goat hit the tree!' The applea just
rained down. It must have made his

head ache some, but he drew off and
attacked the tree again and again.
The gtl'ls had to hold on for ciear Ute.
At' last he seemed' to realize that he
wasn't accomplishing much so he
drew off and seemed to consider the,
situation. SuddenlY}ie spied me and
came toward me. I hastily changed
to the other side' of the tree and the

goat's )ower horns' caught ip. the

hammock. You know what a tricky'
thing a hammock is anyway. Well,
that one turned the goat a complete
backward, .

double summersault-I
ought to .know because I've turned
them myself not so many years' back.
We laughed; we couldn't help it.

Tlien Della suddenly called down,
"Minnie, you loony, get up here quick.
He'll be anef you again."

1 needed no second command. In

the meantime Mae and Elsie and Mat
tie had" climbed up a tree. Elsie

ne:Vi!r in the world could have climbed
.

up, but excitement' somehow lent

strenght to Mpe ,and Mattie and they
bobsted EIBie-up and then climbedup
the tree themaelvea;

'rlJ.e goat shook his head and

charged'upon the hammock, gJ'owing
more angry 'with each def�at. Borne-

'

times he would slip right under it at
terril1c rate. Once his horns got tan
gled up 'and he landed squarely. on
hill back in the hammock and lay
there' wildly pawing the air. The
humor of' the situation, you may be

sure, was not lost upon us. Our sides
were aching and l1nally Yerna

laughed so hard that she fell out of

the tree. We were horror-strtcken
and our laughter died in our throats,
for the goat prepared to attack her.

Just then the girls Uncle Phtl came

running to us and drove the goat
away. -

We climbed down and while Della
and 'Yerna were preparing lunch
Della wouldn't let Mae help because
she said 'she bossed too much-we reo

viewed our adventure.

"Della," Said Mae, who didn't like
to have her dignity ruffled by llaving
to climb trees, "I just believe you

turned that goat loose purposely."
Della's eyes flashed. "Mae Dixon,'1
didn't. I know who did though. �t
was Phii Harmon. I saw him behind
a tree laughing. 'I'll pay hltn back for
trying to break up my Party, you see

if· I don't."
"0, I wouldn't mind, Della," said

Mattie, "we had. a lot of fun out of

It a·nyway.
.

"Well, come along then, let's eat.
I'm starved."
We were all desperately hungry

and'Della's lun<;h disappeared .like
'

magic.
. "Della," said.Mae, "haven't you any

more of these nut sandwiches? They
I\re all gone."
Della was stooping over the ice

cream freezer w·ith her back to us.

She straightened up and whirled
aroun'd. "Well of all pi--," then reo

memberlng her duties as hostess she'
broke off. ' "All right," she finished,
and trotted off towards' the.h(\I'!se.
When she came back with tlie

sandwiches she couldn't refrain from

a thrust at Mae.
"Now;" she announced, "this is

'every last one of them, so when

they're, gone please ,don't have the

nerve to call for more."
Oella had served us simply enor

mous dishes of ice cream. It· 'was' on

a 'Pie piate.
"You see,;' sbe explained, "I' saw at

once that the ordinary sauce dishes

wouldn't do for this crowd. I didn't
want to be juiiipiQg up every second

to get you more, ·e.ause �'ve got some·
thing important to, talk abo\lt� ..

S9
when 1 went after. t�e ilandw�clhu; I
brought these pie plateii alonr.'

;�The Little O,nes

Golu,,; to the- Country.
We are going to the country. Come

along my little child;
Through this breezy. easy summer

you're to run a trifle wild.'
Bring your waxen. flaxen dollies. and

your dearest. queerest one.
.

And your little. brittle dishes. and your
saucy squirrel. Bun. .

Wash vour-rosv, posy flngers till they're
very clean and neat.

Put, your shiny. tiny slippers on your
agile. fragile feet; ,

Hop and pop Into the lightest and the
brightest of your �.·ncks.

Tie your ramhle-bramble hat upon your
blowhig. flowing locks.

Skipping, tripping to the station. where
the luggage van Is plled-

Yes, we're going to the country. Come
alon� my hapPl' child.

-Youth's CQmpanlon.

A Little GJrl and a Book.
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·The Best $10, Suit
You Ever.Saw

.
Made e:actly .. Ill_rated 110m a HDe Itay dub Cbeck,
llIk mJud Wanted. The cloth, trimJnJDp aDeI work
malllhip aN 10 every way the equal of aaY'$15 luH
you evet'law.

.

We retail the bat ready·to·wear ..CLOTHING,
FURNISHINGS, HATS aael SHOHS .at. wbolnale
prfca. Our CUllom.,. are amoor .your own Ddebbon
aad, frfeada, aad we' ."

wm Save You ZOe on Every DoUar
, A Uberal.ample of the doth used 10 thl, IUH, ... well .

.. maDY more olequal 'VIalue, are .howa 10

.Our- Complete New Catalo"ue'
whlcih will be leat FREE 00 requeat.
Thl. oatalogue la valuable to }Iou-It contlJnl

every oorrect and authorized 8tyle tor the 8eason. ot

___....._.;;,...'. __..I !!O��08the��elt°�t���� I�::: �:: I�� a�I�:�t �;:
.. to have It In your home.

Write ,TOI)A>y for *Jall.baacfaome book as a: eu1de to your puri:halll!l, aad ieara
bow W!l1,w.:@!!l ..,..you,aadhowmuch mODeywe caD lave youoa yourdoth·
laewaD� �w� truly lolbow you lhat we·retaU dothlae atwholeaale prJca.

���
Rl!LI'l4'8LB OV'f,,·r'fl!RS AT MONBY-SA YING PRICES.

Dept.
16

lH8-Utlllt&1n st.
KANSAS CITY••Q.

We met in 'a street car, this little

girl and I: I was in New York Glty.
When I saw her I knew at once she

was a UttIe country girl. Her clothes

fitted her, and were just what little
city girls are wearing today, so it was
not her· clothes that made me think beauUfull¥ ·w-e�e .. they printed that to the blossoms of the thistles and mi11{'

so. Her manners were simple· and me they seeni'ed to have color. The weed, everyone must have noted the

gentle and easy. How, then, do you little girl was so much more inter·· great fulvous, brown·spotted, round·

suppose 1 knew' she was from the esting than the daily paper that I put winged species with large gleaming
country? Because, when she entered it down to 'listen and talk to her.

.

sil"ery spots on the under side of t.he .

the car, she looked about as though' "I have found some beautiful ones, hind wings."
she was ready to greet a room full of . but none so bea,uUful as this 06e," "Why, I know that one!" she ex'

friends. It was' evident that she lived she said, pointing to one of the most clahnec1 w1�h surprise. Then J eX'

w)lere she knew everybody and every· beautiful of the colored pictures.
."

plained that the dark pictures we�e

body knew her. She stood for a mo· "Did iVOU ever hear butterflies printed with printer's ink like the let'

ment, and then I made room for her, called flying flowers?" I asked her. terpress which' gave a description of

and she sat beside me. I was read- A �
wave of color swept over her the colors; the dark pictures showing

ing the daily paper, 'but in my lap face, and her blue eyes shone with de·' the forms, lines' and spots' helped to

'was a book about butterflies, a book light. Identify. the butterfly when we saW It

with a very pretty cover. The little "Why, that's 'what they are!" she out·of·doo�s. .

girl showed her interest in the book �xclaimed. "How beautlful'!" and "I'm so glad to know that,'·� she salrl
I with great frankness. after'a moment, "how true!" with a smile.

"Would you like to look at the YOII may be sure we were friends We 'turned the pages of the book·
book?" With a bright, sweet smUe,

,

at. once. Turni.ng the pages of the and learned many. interesting facts

'she put out her hand, saying, "Yery book, she stopped at 'one picture about butterflies that will help us t.o

much." I printed in black and white. enjoy the great beautiful out·of·door
This' book had many pictures of "Up our way," she commented, "we world next summer. We had' to part.,

butterl1ies in colors. Her little sup· never have them so dark." Her eyes this little girl and I, but sadder still.

pressed cries of dellght would have were almost black, she was so puz· 1 had .to take my book,.. for I want.ed
. gladdentid tlie heart of the -man' who zled ,to account for the very dark but· . to use it that day. But I wlll remelll'

wrote that book. Besides the many telflles. So I called her attention to ber the little girl.with the friendl)'
coipred ·pictures of butterfiles were', 'what was said about this picture. smile whO' loved. lmttel'fUel . .,...ThQ
'Roml pr�nt.ad in blllck and w�ite.; BO "Amonlr the b\ltterftle. that erowd,.; Outlook.

.,.

Patent applleel fo;.-

,�estroy ,the Gophers
In'Your AII.11a1Field.·by U.rnJ

Saunder's Gopher Exterm,in.tQr
Thl. apparatWl forces .: delu1ly gall througli"thelr

runwa:ve anel Is warraatecl to kill gophers within
100 feet of operation, WlU.a. ilt a man' can olear
fl'om ftve to "Ix acree of gopher·lnfellteel lanc!i In a
day at a oost of twenty cents Pel: acre. The pol
Bon we use ean be gotten at any elrug store. Sat
IlIfaoUon, paranteed or money :refunelecL Com-
plete olltflt for '6.'

, . .

Flint Saunders, I..lnooln, Kans.
'. lIenUon The ;Kans.. Farmer.' ".

.

BOTH ·PHONES
1849�Weel •.

B. R. BlIlALL. Sec'y .t'Msr.
Jl!aDIIIII CIty, Kansas.

P. W. GOlDlll!lL, Treu ••

Kansas City. KanIllUl.

d. H. MCOULLOOH, Prest.
.

Bolomon. Kane.
3. S. OANADA. VIce-Prest.

Minden. Neb.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000

': The 'Farma.rs Tarminal Grain Co.
le.el,e" Ind Shippers of
Irlln and 1111. Products

Bpard of Trade Building. KANSAS CITY. KANSAS.
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Sanitary Milk Production.
REFORTS OF THE MILK CONFERlIlNCE AP

: PO�NTED BY THE COMMISSIONERS, OF

THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

The conference called by the com

missioners to deliberate with respect
to the milk supply of the District of
Columbia, and to advise the 'commis
sioners what future steps' should be
taken to improve said milk supply, and
what, amendment should be' made to

,

the commissioners' bill for the' better
regulation of the milk business, re

spectfully submits the following re

port:
The conference has had numerous

meetings, and through the committees
apPointed for that purpose has collec
ted :informatlon bearing upon the sani
tary aspects of the milk, supply, and

p�rticularly upon the santtary aspects
thei-eof in so far as they relate to in
fant life and to the relations existing
between milk and causation of typhoid
fever, diptherla, scarlet fever, and
other communicable diseases. And
through other cominittees the confer
ence, has collected information with

respect to the commercial aspects of
tIie ,milk business, and upon the super
vision and control thereof by the Gov

ernment. The reports of these several
comtttees are appended hereto;
:It is unnecessary, particularly in

vtew of the extensive and detailed in
fo'rmatlon embodied in the appended
committee reports, to describe here at

any 'length the sanitary importance of

millt :as an article of diet. Here and
elsewhere throughout the report when
the word ,"milk" is used it Is to be

accepted as including all forms of

milk, unless it would be manfestly im

proper, to do so, and as including
Cream. And for the sake of brevity,
and to avoid repetition, it may be said
here that generally the facts and prln
otples, relating to and governing "the

sanitary features of the milk supply
are· applicable, other things being
equal, to ice cream.

CLASSIFICATION OF MILK.

.in, order that thamllk s,upply of the
dist,rict may be pure, it must come

from healthy cows, properly fed, that
are neither about to calve nor have re

cently calved. The milk from' these
cows must be drawn In a cleanly man

ner and be promptly cooled. MI .per
sons engaged in handllng' milk' must
be free from communicable diseases
and of cleanly ha.bits. All receptacles
into which the milk passes and all
utensils, and apparatus used In hand
ling it .must .be perfectly clean, and
the 'milk after having been promptly
cooled must be kept cool until deliv
ered to the consumer. Actually to at
tain Ideal condition with respect to
milk is difficult and expensive, and
adds materially to the cost of the milk,
and therefore to the selling price.
But to undertake earnestly to approx
imate such conditions is less difficult
and less expensive, and for practical
purposes may be regarded as yielding
a reasonably satisfactory and reason-

,

ably safe milk.
The conference recommends that

there be recognized by law three
grades of, milk, as follows:

Class 1. Certified Mllk.-The use

of this term should be limited to milk

produced at dairies subjected to perio
dic inspection and' the products of
which' are subjected to frequent analy
ses. The cows producing such milk

must be properly fed and watered, free
from tuberculosis, as shown by the
tuberculin test, and from all other com
municable diseases, and from all' di
seases and conditions whatsoever like
ly to deteriorate the milk. They are

to .be housed in clean stables, properly
ventilated, and to be kept clean. All
those who come in contact with the
milk must exercise scrupulous clean

liness: and such persons must not har

bor the germs of typhoid fever, tuber
culosis, diptherla, .and other infections
liable to be conveyed by the milk.
Milk must be drawn under-all precau
tions necessary to avoid infection, and
'be Immediately strained and cooled,
packed In steriUzed bottles and kept at
a temperature not exceeding, 600 F.
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until delivered to the consumer. Pure dairy farms and of the' production of
water, HS determined by chemical and milk, Inspectors, In addition to the
bacteriological examination, is to be chief inspector hereinafter mentioned,
provided for use throughout the dairy be provided in proportion of at least 1
farm and dairy. Certified milk should for every'100 llcensed dairy farms, and
not contain more than -10,000 bacteria for the' purpose of supervising the
per cubic centimeter, .and should not handling and sale of milk in and about
be more than 12 hours old when dellv- the city and Dumber of 'inspectors be
ered. Such milk shall be certified by not less than 3.
the health officer of the District of 3. Qualifications and Duties of In-
Columbia. spectors.-That all inspectors be se-
Class 2. Inspected Milk.-Thls term lected because of their special fitness

should be llmited t,Q clean, raw milk for the work, that they are to perform.
from healthy cows, as determined by Not less than 'one-half' of' -the Inspec
the tuberculin test and phYsical exa- tors of dairy farms should be veteri
mination by a qualified veterinary sur- nary surgeons. Appointments should
geon. The cows are to be fed, �at- be made �y the commissioners, on re

ered, housed, and milked under :good commendation of the health officer,
, conditions, but not necessarily equal and removals made at the discretion of
to .tha .condltlons provided for class 1. the commissioners. The exact duties
All those who come in contact with and limits of the jurisdiction' of each
the 'm'tik must, exercise scrupulous inspector should be fixed, and the
cleanliness, and such persons must nat work of the inspector should be su
harbor the germs of typhoid fever,' tu- pervlsed by the chief inspector ap
bereulosts, diptherfa, and other infec- potnted for that purpose, under the dl
tions liable to be conveyed by the milk. rection 'of the health officer. Every In
This milk is to be delivered in ster- spector should devote his entire time
ilized containers, and is to be kept at to the performance of his official du
a temperature' not exceeding 600 F. ties.
until It reaches the consumer. It 4. Salaries of Inspectors.-rrhat salshall contain not,more than 100',pOO aries be paid commensurate with the
bacteria per cubic centimeter. technical skill and experience of the
Class 3. 'Pasteurized Mllk . ......:.MUk inspectors, to be in the case of the

from the dairies not able to comply chief inspector not less than $2,000with the requirements specified for the per annum, with traveling expenses,production of milk of classes 1 and
2 is to be pasteurized before helng' and in the case of the other inspectors

not less than from $1,600 to $1,800 persold, and must be sold under the de-
annum, with traveling expenses.slgnatton "pasteurized milk." Milk for

pasteurlzatlon shall 'be kept at' all 6. Increase of Laboratory Facll1ties.

times at a temperature not exceeding -That in connection with the health

600 F. while in transit from the dairy department there be provided faclllties

farm to the pasteurization plant, and for the making of such chemical and
milk after pasteurization shal] 'be bacteriological analyses of milk, and of

placed in: ster11lzed containers and de- water from d�lry farms and from oth

livered- to the consumer. at a tempera- er places where mUk Is handled and

ture not exceeding 600 F. All milk sold, and for the making of such chem

of an unknown origin shall be placed
teat and bacteriological analyses gen

in class 3 and subjected to elarlflca- erally, as in the judgment of the health ,

tlon and pasteurization. No cow in officet may be necessary.

any way unfit for the production of 6. Increase of Clerical Asslstance.
milk for, use by man, as determined That such additional clerical assis

upon physical examination by an au- tance be provided as may be required
thorlzed veterinarian, and no cow sut-' to meet the increased demands upon

fering from a communicable disease, t.he clerical force of the health de

except as specified belew, shall be per- partment that will result if the re

mltted to remain on limy dairy farm on commendations of this conference be

which milk of class 3 ts produced, 'ex- , adopted.
cept that cows which upon physical 7_ Establishment' of Pasteurizing
examination do not show physical Plant.-That there be established by
signs of tuberculosis may be included private enterprise if possible, and
in dairy .herds supplying milk of this otherwise by the District Government,
class, although they may have reacted plants for the pasteurization of milk
to the tuberculin test.
This milk is to be clarified and pas

teurized at central pasteurization
plants, which shall be under the per
sonal supervision of an officer or offi
cers of the health department. 'l'hese
pasteurizing plants may be provided
either by private enterprise or by the
District Government, and shall be lo
cated within the city of Washington.
By the term "pasteurization," as

used herein, is meant the heating of
milk to a ·temperature of 1600 F. or
650 C. for 20, minutes, or 1600 F,. or
70 C. for 10 minutes, as soon as prac
ticable after milking, In inclosed ves

sels, preferably the final contatners,':
and after such heating Immediate cool
ing to a temperature not exceeding 600
F. 01',100 C.
No milk shall be regarded as pure

and wholesome which, after standing
for two hours or less, reveals a' vts
rille sediment 'at the bottom of the bot
tle.
No dairy farm shall be permitted to

supply milk of a higher class than the .

class for which its permit has been
issued, and each dairy farm supplying
milk of a specfied class shall be sepa
rate and distinct from any dairy farm
of a different class; the same owner,
however, may supply different classes
of milk, providing the dairy farms are

separate and distinct, as above Indi
cated.

SUrERYISION OF THE MILK SUPPLY.

In order that the sale ot milk in the
,
District of Columbia may be properly
supervised" the conference recom

mends as 'follows:
1. Regulations,-That the commls

sioners be employed to make, on the
recommendation of the health ofl\cer,
all .sueh regulations as may be nec

essary, in their judgment, to safeguard
the milk supply of the District of Co
lumbia.

2. Increase of Inspection Force.
That for the purpose of supervision of
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It's ;rour business and If:ruu do�'t
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You need a TUbular Cream Sepa
rator becanae It will make money lor
YOU; becau'se It Baves labor; because
It Baves time; becauae Itmeans all the

���rgg�:s.between cow pro�ta and
Look Into thismatter; see what a

l:�:!.':� ;���e�o.rlr and buy one

How would you Ilke our book
"B081ne8s Dalryt_l)g'" and our catalogB.l8Iboth free. Write tor them.

The Sharplell Separator 00.
West Chester, Pa.

:,"oronto, Can. Chlo••o, 1\1.
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under the immediate supervision of
the health department.

8. Revocation of Licenses by Health
Officer.-That the health officer be .em

powered to suspend and to revoke sum

marily any license to produce or sell
milk In the District, and any license
to bring milk into the District. if the
holder of any such license violates any
of the laws or regulatlons governing
'the production and sale of mnk or the
bringing of milk into the District, in
such a manner as, in the judgment of
the health officer, to endanger the
health of persons consuming the milk
produced, sold, or brought in by the
holder of such permit,

9. Revocation of Licenses by In

spectors.-That any authorized Inspec
tor in the service of the health depart
ment duly charged with the inspection
of places where milk is produced, han-
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We Inaugur,ated, the Individual Direct
Cream Shipper's System.

WE HAVE NO LOCAL AGENTS
SHIP WHEN YOU ARE READY

YOU get all the Profits instead of dividinr with
the middlemen. Our booklet explains the sys·,
tern fully. Write for it. "KEY TO SUCCESS. or
full Information of the Individual Direct Ship.

per's System."

BLUE' VALLEY OIiEAIE�Y 00., ST. JOSEPH.
MO.

"



SEPTEHBII:B 12, 1907. THE'KANSAS, FARMER
dIed, or sold 'be empowered to suspend farms and of dairies, with special ref
summarily for a period' not exceeding erence to the 'Ioeatfon and constrUction
forty-eight hours any license to pro- of such wells, cisterns, and springs as

dnca or to sell milk In the Dlstrfct, and are used In 'connection with the busl-
any license to bring milk Into the Dis- ness. ., »:

trict, If the holder of such license' 17. Equipment of Dairies and Dairy
violates any of the laws or regulations' Farms.-That every dairy farm and
governing the production and sale of every dairy be equlppe'd wlth-all neces
milk, or the brlJlglng of milk Into -the sary appliances ,for, cle�nlng and scald
District, .Ir;t such a manner as, In the In,g or otherwise .sterlllzing all recep
judgment of, such Inspector, to endan- tacles, utenalls, 'and, apparatus ui!led �()r
gel' the health of jieraona consuming the.handling of mll)t, and with all nee
the milk ,produced,' sold, or brought In, essary applfances pl;operiy to cool and
by the holder of such license; provided" to.keep cool milk awaiting delivery.
t hat any Inspector who willfully falls, 18. Definition 'of "Dairy," and Gen
in the proper discharge of his duty, or' eral Restrictions with Respect There.
who knowingly makes any' talse re- to.-That every place. where milk Is
port, or who wlllfully and maltclously sold be deemed a dairy for all pur
nnd without probable cause threatens poses whatsoever, and that the sale of
to suspend or suspends, the Ileense or: milk In grocl:iry Iilt&re,s, bakery ahops,
any producer or dealer In milk, shall. and other similar nlaees 1:Ie, prohibited,
be guilty of mlsdemeanor, punishable except when the milk Is sold and de
by a fine, or by tmprlsonrnent, or by Ilvered -Iu the,' original package In
both. whl�h It has been received. The pro-
10. Identification of Dairy Cattle.- duct.lon of milk for sale and 'the sale

That all COW8 On dal�y farms' produc- of' mlik, wherever conducted, should
ing milk for the District o� Columbia be maintained absolutely and entirely
h" tagged, tattooed, or otherwise' apallt from all hciusehold oneratlons.
marked for purposes of Identification. 19. Delivery of Milk In Bulk.-That

11. Tuberculin Testing or Pasteurl- all receptacles eontaining milk In
zat lon Requlred.e+That all mtlk pro- quantities exceeding one quart, for de
duced for use In the District of Oolum- livery to customers, be sealed',l.n a
hin shall either come from cattle free manner satlsfactorv to the health" om
rrom tuberculosis all. shown by the, cer before being placed upon the de
tuberculin test, which tuberculin test livery wagon. and be kept so sealed
shnll be repeated at least once every until after delivery, except as It may
year. or be subjected to pasteurization be 'necessary to open them for the
under the supervision of the health de- purpose of official Inspection and samp
partment.fn case the herd Is not tuber- ling.
cutin tested. 20. MElthod of Collecting Samples.-

12. New Dairy Cattle to be Tubercu- That wb.elleYer· a' Iilample of milk Is
tin 1'ested.�That hereafter no addition collected fOI' analysis the Inspector
shall be made to any herd producing shall 'divide the sample Into two' parts,
milk for use in the District of Colum- 'plaelng' ·each. part In .a proper contain
bin, whether such herd has Or has not 'er and' Ileallng such container with a
been tuberculin tested, unless the ca�· proper-seal. and then deltver one such
tle so added have been tested with .tu- ?sea'led container' 'to the vendor for
borculln and found to be free from sueh' 'Pu�llt)Se� as he may desire, thetuherculosls.

,

., 'dividing,' bottling, and sealing ot tIre
13. New Licentiates to have Herds .samplea to be done When practicableTosted.-That hereafter no license In the presence of the vendor or his

shall be granted to produce milK tor .

agent.
lise in the District of COlumbia unless . "

the herd by which such milk is to be 21. Condemnation ot MlIlk.-That

produced has been found by the tuber- I�medi�te seizureb ll:�denaturln1 'Wllthculln test to be free from tuberculosis. s me. 0 orous su a a ce OJ: co or ng

14. Milk from Diseased Cattle not matter of Il_lllk found to contaln. pre
to 'be Sold.-,'l'hat the milk of cattle servatlves, or to be In such CO�dltlO�
suf1'e'rlng from any IUsease of the ud- as to render its sale' unlawful, be au

del', or sutterlng hom anthrax, rabies, thorlzed by law.
. t t itl tl conditions or

�2. Publication of Results of Examl·
gas .ro-en er s, sep c ,

ti n d An 1 Th ttl tclinical symptoms of tuberculosis, shall
na 0 s an a yses.- Il' a east

not be utUlzed as human food, even pending the time which must neces
tho: h th ilk be asteurized. Nor sarlly elapse before the production of

Ig e m p certified 'milk Is begun on a eommer-

Shi�.11 milk taken from cows during the
clal scale, the health oftlcer be author.

pertod beginning fifteen days before
ized to publish, from' day to day, as

an.t ending five days after parturition,
a result of his Inspections, a list of

01' lrom cows receiving any deleterious
d lid d iff hi h

.

ares an a ry arms rom w c
medicament or feedstutT, be, even

the milk supply Is drawn, giving the

hthnllgh bPalst!'lUrlZed, used as food for
rating of each dairy and of each dairy

nrnan e ngs. h I 1 Itl15, Phvsleal Examination of Dairy farm, and the c em ca compos on

C 1 tl Th th t ri i ctors and bacterial count of each sample of
n ,e.- at e ve e nary nspe milk analyzed.of the health department make fre-

,

quent visits to dairy farms having un- 23. Certification of Mllk.-That the

tesfed herds so as to discover as early health officer be authorized to adver
as possible all advanced cases of tuber- tise for dairies and dairY farms, the

culosls (clinical cases of tuberculo- proprietors of which may be wllling
sls). and particularly tuberculosis af- !!IO to modify 'their barns, stables, etc ..
fe(:tlng the udder. .

' If necessary, as to procure a certificate

Hi. Water Supply of Dairy Farms from him showing that they are pro
nnd Dalrles.-That particular attention ducing what Is hereinbefore described
hp given to the water supply of dairy as certlft.ed milk.
-- ----......;_' 24. Modlft.ed Mllk.-That for the pur-

pose of procuring modlft.ed JDilk for
Infants and for perspns In 111 health,
according to the prescrlpillops of phy
sicians, the milk commlr.slon of the '

Medical Society of the District of C�
lumbla 'be requested to procure t.he
establishment of a laboratory under I

its· supervision In which only ce'rtifled
milk shall be used and In which, by
the 'use of a separatOr; or 'otherwise',
milk of a definite chemical composl·
tion may be obtained trom certified
milk In harmony with the physicians'
prescriptions relating thereto.
25. Refrigerator-Car Servlce.-That

an etTort be made to produce the estab,
lIshment of a refrigerator-car service
for thE) transportation of milk into the
District of Columbia from May 1 to
December 1, and to provide for coolin!!
rooms or devices at all stations where
milk is held awaiting the arrival of
milk trains.

RAPIDITY
As fast as you can pull the trigger the
IlewRemingtonwill shoot Its 200 grain
�ullets at a 2000 ft. velocity, pierCing
",-16 of an inch of steel. It loads with

DUT[ES OF CONSUMERS.

� clip. Has a solid breach and is safe.
1. Use of Certified Milk to be Urged.asy trigger pull-Take Down Model.

Maw CATALOGUB pua -That parents and Suardlans be urgedREMINGTON ARMS CO., IliOD, N. Y. to· use only certified milk, at least as
8al.:r.n::m�r:.'.Wi.,Ke"': l�.'I!!!: Col. the tood tor Ulfants i

under the age of
-...-- ;...... 'a"v8iU"i.
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..DE'�lAVAL
CREA'M

SEPA'RA10RS
This ,II! the .record of the DE LAVAL machines which Is of

Itself a mo.untaln of strength beside whtch the records of all
WOUld-be attempting. cream, sepa.rafor-s .are but mole-hills.
It means a feellrlg of confidence In the purchase' of a cream ..

separator to know that you are putting YOl,lr money Into the
machine which' was FIRBT and which has LED, In every sin
gle step of cream separator IMPftOVEMENT. all Imitating
machines simply taking. up such old, f�tures .as ,expiring; pat-
ents leave open to them. "

,

It means something In putting YOllr �oney Into a cream
'

separator to know that you are not only gettl'ng the machine
which will DAILY IZ'lve you the best results. but one 'ot' which
there are already many thousands an average of TWENTY
YEARS In use. While the average life ot Imitating machlne.s
,Is not over five years and most of the so-called "cheap" mao'
chines of today are not likely to last two years.
A De Laval catalogue. to be had tor the asking. must con-'

vince you that De Laval machines are not only the best but
actually the cheapest.

'

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
'Oeaeral Offteea:RANDOL..... OAIIA&. .,..

CHICAGO
11111. III II "LaIRT8T.·

PHILADELPHIA
DRuMM. 8AcAAMIHTO ST..
.AN FRANCI.CO

2. Popular Education with Refer
ence to Sanitary Relations of Mllk.
Tha{'systematlc Instruction with ref
erence to the sanitary relations of
'mllk, as an article of diet, and of other
foods, be made a part of the currtcu
lum of the publlc aehools of this Dis
trict; t.hat popular articles be frequent
ly prepared for the press; that lec
tures and demonstrations be given;
that pamphlets in plain language be
prepared by the health officer for gen
eral distribution, and that rules and
suggestions accompanied by' state
ments of the reasons therefor be
placed In the hands of dairymen and
dairy attendants.

3. Home Inspection of MIlk.-That
consumers of milk be urged to patron
Ize no milk dealer whose milk after
standing for two hours, less
reveals a visible sediment at the
bottom of the bottle, as such a

sediment is evidence of. dirty ha
bits, extremely suggestive of dan
ger, and entirely preventable by
clean, decent methods, without greatly
Increasing the cost of the mllk. The
consumer should furthermore subject
the milk that he receives, unless it
come from a'tuberculln-tested herd
'and from a source otherwise above
suspicion, to a process. of purification
by bringing It to the bolling point,
'cooling It Immediately, and thereafter
keeping It Oil Ice.
In conclusion, the conference desires

to say that It fully recognizes the fact
that the efforts that are now being
made to Improve the milk supply may
lead to an Increase ,In the price of
'.milk, but the conference feels that
If the Increase In the cost is acom

.panied, as presumably It wlll' be, by
a diminution in the dangers that now

accompany the use of milk, no one

should begrudge the money spent for
the safety to Ufe and health that reo

,sutts therefrom.

The conference wUl carefully con

sider the legislation heretofore pro·
posed by the commissioners for the

Improvement of the milk supply and
wlll suggest to the commissioners, at
a later date, such modifications thereof
as seem to the conference, desirable.

There are still several localities In

Kansas and Oklahoma where THE
KANSAS FARMER does not have' regular
i"e�ldent representatives. The' pay lEi
good and sure:: The work Is pleasant
and proft.table. Write us about it.

178-177 WILLIAM IITAUT
MONTREAL

HOTEL KUPPER·
11 tb and Mc:Oee St.

Kansas City, Missouri

ODe of the newest and moat cen

trally located hotel In the City. Abo
lOI..teI,. modem'lIl .....l')' detaIL
.urop.an Plan, II per day and u ..·•

DOWLING'S FISTULA AND LUMP
JAW CURE.

'

A BclentUlc remedy and cure for IIltula, poll.evll
and Illmp Jaw. Prloe '2 per botue. Rend UI fJ and
we will lend you tbe rimec!y, and wben your anImal
II Ollred lend UI tbe otber ,I. State bow Iongall'eot
ed, If IIltula, poU.evll or lump Jaw: wbether Iw:ollen
or running. Give parlloulars; allO express omce.

W. T. Dowll•• & Co., • St. Mar),s, Kan••

PROTECT AND, SAVE YOUR HOGS.
Send for my pampblet. It telll tbe secret of bow

to make a hog remedy wblcb will cure and prevent
dl_1 where many otber remedl'. bllve failed. I
guarantee It will make more pork and do'lara ,for
you 'or your money refunoled. Price one doUar.
W. F. HeuBer. Sblokley. Nebr. '

Dougllss Count, Fllr & Agricultural ,Society
SEPTEMBER 17 to 21

R. B, W�GSTAFF, Sec'y, Lawrence, Kan.l_

Thu: Blossom,_:HO,US8
Kansas City,. Mo.

Oppolllte Union Depot. Everytblllg llrat-olaal.
Caf. In connection Cara for tbe Stook Yardl, tbe
up town bUllneu and ....Idence pal1>l of tbe citt,. aDd

f���:=!:!re�=, r:�b:&7�;�"ucom·

........

.....au. ...............,._.
........ --.

ColI., _'a .. .al putI" ....ooaDUF �..
it.eIl _ _ .... bIMIIIu_ ....
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Poultry Not••.
The cool nlglats remlDa us that cold

weather Is not far· dwtalit, .Ild the

poultry houses 8hould ·be overhauled
and.,attended too. ·All cracks should

be battened up, 80 tbat cold drafts of

air may not strike the fowls and cause

t.hem to catch colds and roup.
.

.A. general cleaning and white wash

ing of the poultry house Is now In or

der;";so that the fowls may cOl;nmence'

the winter .free from mites and lice.

It Is time that the hens were over

their molt- and ready to commence

iaying but they can not lay if pestered
night and day by vermin.

Eve�y poultryman should lay�
-

a

supply of alfalfa or clover ,for his

fowlS during the winter. ,. Green food
fs 8S essential as grain.·�fr.-here are lots

of egg-producing elements in alfalfa
snli it should be bouaht now, whl1e It

Is .eheap, to last through the winter.

It will help out the grain ration won

det!litlly.

. Tlie- fall f�irs are now on and you
should take your poultry to your

conty fair, not so much for the money.

prize you might get, as for the· sake

0' finding out what quality of poultry
you have got. Also you can Inter

change thoughts and methods of rais

ing poultry with other poultrymen at '

tire fair.

If you have not yet sold all yoU� sur

plus chickens, now is a good ·tlme to-'
''do so. Butchers are paying extra

good.prices for all kinds of Chickens,
'both young and old, and It w1ll pay you
to sell all that you do not absolutely
need for next year's breeders or this
winter's laying stock..

Before you put your incubator awav
for the season, see that It Is weil
cleaned and free from egg shells, etc.
If a hot-water machine, the water

should be emptied, otherwise It Is lia
ble to freeze during the winter; ·and the
tanti: will burst open and be of no use

n�xt season. The brooder also should
be thoroughly cleaned before being put
away for the season.

·Thls fsthe season of the year when
the enemies of poultry get In their
work, such as rats, 'skunks, weasels,
and cats. See that your chickens are

shut up tightly each night or you will
be minus some of them before morn

Ing.

At the California Agricultural Ex

periment Station, the chief object In
making a chemical examination of
brOWD"shelled and white-shelled eggs
was to detel'mine whether there Is any
superiority of one over the other as

to quality. The test shows that the
shells and theiT" color have but slight
effect on the food value of the eggs.
lrhas been said by some that the
brown eggs are richer than the white
ones, but this statement is not borne
out "!jy' a chemical analysis, and the
physical examlDation proves that the
main points of superiority, though
slight, are possessed by the white
eggs. The minute differences that are
found between the two groups are ex

ceeded by variation between varieties
within the same group. It may be

stated that there are practically no

dlfrerences so far as the food value is

concerned between white-shelled ano

brown-sbpllpn' ",,,gs.
.

Chiggers on Chickens.

i WQUld like to have a remedy for

fuy ailing chickens. This trouble
seems to be of the skin, and the feath

I;lrs. are rough. The feathers commence

flllling off from the head first, and

�hen from. the rest of the body. The

t:hlckens fe�t are sQre and they have

�Qres o�. thetr bodies. Sonie went
bUnd Bnd. di�d..

. .."I bave ·had, about two hundred and
.

tifty youna chickens; all but liixty b(

a pretty -:tacie, a: good flIture, but
sooner· 01': later learn· that. ot;b.·.
heBilthy. happJ., coutente"d ·\V0IIUI0Il

is. most of a.ll to be admired,.
. Women �ubled ..,1\h fatlltbaa'

spells. irregularitieB. nervous irrlta
bl11ty, backaohe; the "blues." and
those dreadful dragging aenaatiODB.
aunot hope to be happY or popular,
and advanoelDent in· either bome•.
b�n8M or aoclallife I.e iIIlpc)88ible.

. The cauae of these troubles. how
ever, yield$quickly toLydi..··E. Pink
laam's Vegetabl4> Compound ·made
from native roots and herbs It acts
at onoe upon ,the orran ..m.icted and. MISS E... n..·.. A RUNT"LE';'"
the nerve ·oenters. dispelling eftec-

.

IYUV� • K

'tua.lly aU th� distreBlling symp-
.

-
.

toms. No other ,IIiedtalDe iD the coun� haa reoeived nch DDqu&llled
indorsement or bas auch a record of eurea of female i1lII u has .

Lydia E. Pinkbam'sVegetable Compound
Mfa EID.ID& BDDtzler, of «131 State St., Schenectady, N. Y., wrltea:

"For·. long time 1 was troubled with a waaknesa which IlUmed to

drain aU my· streligtb away. 1 had dull headachea.- was nenona,

irrl�ble. and allWORout. Chancing to read one of YO\U' advertisements
of '. case. similar to mine cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Com_pound. I decided'to try it and I cannot express my gratitude for the
benefit reoeived,. I.� entirely well and feel like a new person." .

• t.ydl. E. Plnkh....·s Vepbible .Compound is the most successful

: ��dy for aU formS of Female Complaints, Weak Back. FalUng and

Disp'lacements, Infi'ammation and Ulceration, and is invaluable in pre

paring for childblrth and theWangeof Life,

M.jos. Plnkha.n'sStanding Invitation to Women
. ,-Women .uftering from any form of female weakness .are invited to

. �ptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn. Mass. Bel' advice
iii free aud"always helpful. .

.

THE JUNSAS' FMtJfEB'
thelle ar.e dead. The cbickens

.

seemed
to cramp when dying.
I tried dipping some of them In a

solution of water, coal-all, carbolic

Bc,d, And soap. From the dipping I

could see no benefit. .

Isn't there something I could get to

pu�.• In the feed that would stop the
-troutil�? MRS. LAURA PAVEY.

Me8,de County. .,

AnR·.-Your chickens aee probably
troubled w.lth chiggers, apd a feather

parasite that is often found in a new

country. A dust bath of Insect pow
der would be better than the liquid
(Up that you have been giving them.

Also, feed powdered sulfur in their
food and If you have an abundance of
ontonstt would be well to gtNe--your
chickens all they will eat of them for
the odor of the onions is very obnox·
ious to vermin and so are the fumes

of sulfur.
�

Farm Notes.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

A cross-bred male can not be relied

upon for producing a uniform ofr·
spring.
Horses should be watered a short

time before feeding and never. Im

mediately after.
. The greatest profit In feeding, sheep
for mutton is gained while the animals
are young.
With many products, how to sell

is a matter of equal importance with
how to produce.
As, a rule if.a fermer can not grow

the. f()od for his stock he had better

quit farmtng.
The turning ot the scale between

failure and success often rests with
the. well-prepared seed-bed.
One of the greatest dangers of In-:

breeding. Is that it will result- in feeble
constitution.
The more sheep a man can keep on

a given area the smaller will ·be the
cost ·of production.
A poor aatmal-mav be profitable but

we want an animal that will be profit
able under average conditions.

Sprained tendons and joints are
'

often the effect of long-grown hoofs

continually tramping upon solid fioors.
Oats wlll ' add greatly to the milk

flow of suckling. sows, and has a very
soothing -and unexciteable nature.

.

Well drained dirt floors are the only
kind that are fit for use in the stable
for colts.
St.ock with Inherent good qualities

. will make money on the same care

and feed which with nondescript :va
rieties will bring only loss.
The animal economy requires a cer

tain amount of feed over and above
what Is converted Into fiesh or milk
to sustain the animal forces.
Never breed anything or breed from

anything which you would be ashamed
for a visitor to see and for which you
feel like apologizing.
Be careful In pushing for rapid

growth, that the young animal does
not get too fat, as this is harmful to
its constitution and subsequent ablllty.
The most profitable farm horse is

the one· which is by size, formation.
Instinct, and education best adapted
to the work he is expected to perform.
No matter how admirable a bull Is

no ·matter how good a ·breeder, much
of his success In a herd depends on

the kind of care and treatment he re·

ceives.
The man who makes horse-raising

pay is the man who raises horses
that suit the consumers of the best
class of horses, and that means rais··
ing nothing but the best.
While there Is much in the breed

thel'e Is much ·more in the way w�
feed, care for, and manage live stock
t.o bring out all their good qualities
and tum them to profitable account.
If there is one p)ace above another

In which a gain upon the income of
.the fal'm can be increased It certainly
is in Improving the farm stock, and
horses are no exceptions to this rule.
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EYa..,.hill for Ih. Bib,
Complete Wardrobe Outfits $5 to $50
Lonl Dresses 24<: to $2.75
Short Drenes JOt to $2.75
Set af 30 patterns for baby·s. lI.rst
dresses with full directions for ma
king." Nurse's Contldental Talk to
Mothers" and my

.

new illustl'lated
oatalpgue of every·thing for the ba
by, for 250. stamps or coin.
MRS. MARY POTTER, Fayetteville N.Y.

B1JII'II' OBPDfGTOl!rI.

FANCY BUFF ORPINGTON, WhIte Ply
mouth Rock and WhIte and Black Langshan
cockerels at ,1 and ,1.50 each. Mrs. LIzzIe· B.
"Grlmth, Route 3, Emporia, Kans.·

ORPINGTONB-1000 to sell to make' room.
Cat. free. W. H. Maxwell, 11196" McVIcar Av:,
Tope�· Kans.

B. C. BUFF ORPt:l'lGTON EGGB-Extra line
ftock, ·bead8d by an ll:poUlid oockerel. 1& egp
$1_2&. '-:.._.B. Owen, Lawrence. Kans.

CHoiCE Butt Orplngton and B. P. Rock
cOCkerels, Collie pups and bred bItches. Bend
fo,," clrcular_ W. R. Wllllam�, Btella, Nebr.

·BLACK L.UfCil.a.url.

American Central Poultry Plant
BUFF BL"-OK AND WlIITJIl LANGSHA..NS

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS 8ILV.JIlR
LAOED: BUFF A..ND WHITE WYANnaorrES
SrNGLillooMBl...R08J1HlOMB.. AND Bun LEG!
HORlRS, BLAuK MINOBOAS. BUFF AND
WHITE BOOKS S. '0. BHODE ISLAND "BlIIDS
DABBED BOOD, BUFF ORPINGTONS A..ND
LIORT BRAHAMS.

'

Also Bronze Turkeys, small PekIn dneD
Rouan ducks. Toulouse �'j and' peacocks:
Each varIety kept on separate tract of farm
Write for tree twenty-page catalol'Ue I(lvlng
prIces on stock and eggs. Address

J. A. LOVETTE. Pr...r.....ULLINVllLE, KANS
PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSH,ANS for

sale. H,... ,1.26, pullets ,1 each; also a few
Bllver· ,SPangled Hamburg cockerels. Mrs.
.John COOke, Greeley, Kans.

BRA,.·A ••

Light Brahma Chickens
Oholce pure bred cockerels for sale. WhIte ilr
"all on ,

Chas. Foster &: Son. Eldoral!.o, Kans. Route ..

Do you want to make a nice bunch
of money without interfering with
your regular business? If so. it may·
be that th€-re is an· opportunity wait
ing you as special representative at
THE .KANSAS FARMER In your. locality•.
We pay cash. JUBt write UB ahflut
thia matter,

WYANDO'M'IDS.

.INCUBATOR EGGS
•

from P'rlze-Wlnnlng
White Rocks.and While Wyandottes at $5 per
100. W. L. Bates, Topeka,.Kan!,-

, 'BRaWN'B WHITE ·W,!':A:N<DOTTEB-Ahead
of .everythlng; st"",k ·for sale; lena I� sel1"un.

1 have the .Engllsh Fox Terrier doli'S. WrIt.

� me for prices and particulars. .J.'H. Brown,
Clay. Cen,ter, Kans.

.

LJIlGBORNS.

.s. C. BROWN LEGHORNB-Some fine early
hatched cockerels for sale cheap, We handi.
two best strains of Leghorns. Come early If

you want the best. 'Vrlte for prices. L. H.
Hastings, QuIncy, Kans.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs, 30 for $1; 100 for $3. Jos Caudwen,
Wakefield, Kans .• eucces.sor to F. P. Floyrer.
NOT TOO LATE to get a start of Hastings'

HeavY Laying StraIn of S. C. Brown Leghorns.
Rest of season. eggs 75c per 15; 2 sittings S1.25;
or ,3 for 100. L, H. Hastings, Quincy. Kiln •.

STANDARD·BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed hy first prize pen, ChI
cago show 1903 flnd took six first prIzes and
first pen of Newton, 1004. Eggs, ,3 for 15. S.
Perkins, 801 East FIrst Street, Newton, Kan,.

PLTM01JTB ROmu.

WHITE ROCKS.-Some promtstne cockerel,
now offered at $1 each. J. A. Kauffman, Abi·
lene. Kans.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY

Oood for BJrVII. Oood to Bat. Oood to Look At
W. P. Rocks hold the record for egg·laying

over every other variety of fowls; eIght pullet.
averaging 289 eggs each In one year I have
bred tliel!l exoluslvely for twelve· years and
have them scorIng �4 to 96%, and as good ..
can ....e found anywhere. Egp.onlY $2 per 15:

$£ per 4�. and I prepay expressagf! to any eX

press oftlce In the United Btates. Yards at

�����nce, adJOining Washburn College. Ad-

THOMAS OWEN.

RBODJII ISLAND 1UDD1.

LAYING STRAIN S. C. REDB-Old and
young stock for. sale. ERe.. one-half price

_�'!��, Junel5•.R: B, Steele, Sta. B., Topeka ..

RHODFl IST.AND REDS-Cockerels, S. C. R.

I. Reds from prize winners. Red to the sldn.
Eggs In. season. Good Hope FruIt and poultrY
Farm. Troy,� Kans. •

'

ONE DOLl!.o'AR'-b'UY6 15 eggs of eIther Ro,.
Comb R. I. Reds or Barr� Rocks from prize
winnIng stock at· the College show. JIIIrs. A. J,

Nicholson. Manha�tan, Kans.
-

CHICK-O FOR BABY CHICKB-"Just the
teed and all they need." A balanced ratloll of
pur� graIns, seeds. bone, etc. Ask your den ler
or wrIte to headquarters. D. O. Coe, 119 East
SIxth Street, Topeka, Kans.

AGENTS-To Bell and advertise our poultry
Compound; 335 weekly; rIg furnIshed. Fronk·
lin ManufacturIng Company, Norwalk, Ohio.
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WeatherBulletln A
FollowtDK iB the weekly weaflher bl111etiD

for the ,X.DBaB Weather Service fol' th,e
week �DdiDg Sept. 10, 1907, prepared by T
B. JeDlliDfs, StatioD Director. .

.

Topellla, Kans., September 10, ·11Hl7.
, ..

DAT:A. FOR THE WEEK.

Temperature. .PncJplt&t1on.
,..-"---,

...
o.
....

��
d

TiI_,_ mriIn&IJy !iIIb' afternoon temP.e1'lltareeon 8un�)', lI'rIday and SQ�, and' unulDlIlJ:y low
nlBht temperatures on KCiJaday and Wedn__yntl'l!tllo . .

. There was about the uaual' amount ot' IDIl8hlne In
the west,ril countIes bJlt more IlUnshtne th8.lr n_1
In the southern countle.. :Willie' thet:a wu more
cloudIness than usual In the 'nortbeaatem CounUello

EA81'EBfi DIVISION.. .

Allen.-The wealher _s I'enerally partly oloudyand only O.d of an I� of raIn fell. The tem
tterature av� SO' aIiIive normal aDd the II1Il1shlne

. was about tIie awraP. '

ADder.on.-Thoqh tile' 'week was 0001, there was
, ��e:��f, 'uns�lne 'and timely raIns' fell on the �

AtohlaOn.-TIie week bepn. and ended wIth blahtemperatures, but on the foUl' middle days the tem
perature failed to reaoh sa· and a mInImum of IiO'
oeourred Ion Thursday, tbe &tIi.
Rourbon.-Tbe nlBhts were quite 0001 all week, Iiutthe IIrst and lut days were warm aDd tbere was

plenty of IlUnshlne and some ·raln.
.

BroWD.-Temperatures w.ere: unseasonably low, but
BOOd ralns'tell on the 1st and N.
Cb&Ut&qD.-The week was oharacterlsed by plenty of aunihlne, 0001 weather and no rain except 0.80

of an Inllh. on the 7th. .

COtrey.-Kaxlnlum temperatures were clOtNl to 100'
qn the 18t and 7tb. but failed' to reach 80' on the
211, �th and 6th. 80me Upt rains fell on the 211
and 8th. . .' "

Douglas.-The mean t,unP4im.ture, 71·, was 1· be
low normal, althoUi'h the lilt' was 8·' above normal
and the 7th Wa&. a· abovllo � rainfall, 0.81 of an
Incb, was 0.07 (.f an IDeh bMow normal, and && PII'oent of the pOlIBlble amount ,of Bunshlne was re
oelved.
Elk.-Hot dan were experlen0e4. at. the beatnnlng

and endlnB of tbe week and a Ilpt rain fell on
tb.. 10th.

•

Franklln.-Ralns on the td and 6th amounted to
0.51 of an Inch. Temperature. averaged below
normal. .

'

GreenwOOfl.-€ool and Benerally clear weather pre
"alled, wIth light rains.
Jefferson.-A welcome rll� of 1.82 Inches fell on

.- 1027,

98

79'
87
58
96
�3
78
·84
87

84

mum of 100· on the lat to 76· on the &th.Cloud.-on the Ilit the temperature averaBed 11"above nor,mal. .hut the weather became oooler until
a mean temperature 8· occurred on the 4th and5tb. The week ended warm. RaIn. on the 1st and2d amounted to 0.98 of an Inoh. I

,

Cowley.-The week was clear, wIth temperaturesgenerally seasonable. A raI.n .of 0.40 of an Inch fell
on the 4th, but rain was needed agaIn by the closeof the week.
.. EllIs.-'I1he IIrst of the week was warm, wIndy and .

dry, but a IIBht raIn on the 5tb was followed bycooler weather.
Ellswo�.-Ll.ht sbowers occurred on the, 2d, 5thand 7tb. The nlBhts were cool, but several of theday. were warm. -

Barper.-8aturday, the 7th. was the· warmest dayat tbe year, wIth a maximum temperature of 101· .A lIaht rain fell on thl. day also. ,

Jewell.-R&lns at Harrleon on the tst,' 2d and 6th
amolinted to 1.88 Inohes and effectually relieved the
want of moIsture. At Jewell the only rainfall was0.41 of an Inch on the 2d and more raIn Is much
needed..
Klngman.-The week was rather dry. with seascnable temperatures.
Klowa . .,...Temperatures w.ere seasonable. tbo tbe

�1:dJ:.'�r�:a58th�ather, 0001.. Good ra\ns fell on

McPheraon.-Raln Is needed, the weekly total, 0.84
at an Inch, 'IIelng Insumclent. .

Ottawa.�Much good was done by ralna .en the 211
and 6th which amounted to 0.88 of an Inch; Tbe
sunshIne was somewhat dellolent, but temperatur..
averaBed about normal.
PratL-The week. as a whole, was quite warm

and sunny, wIth 0.00 of an Inch of raIn.
Republlc.-Temperatures were somewhat low the

middle part. but sIx day. were clear and plentyof rain fell.

o.:��e����.er�ufnm��: �in � ��:.s:J� agllTegated

Sedgwlok.-Temperatures were somewhat above the
seasonable avt'raBe. Tbe sunshIne was Ie.. than
that of the prevIous week and light ratne fell on
the 1.t, &th and ·6th.
Statrord.-The lint and last days were warm ,and
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78

x..i than.50 ..&O,tal.
79
71
95
83
79
60
92
76
78

the 2d and was followed by three days of unseason
ably cool, though clear, weatlier.
T.abette.-The week was very favorable exoept-that

lhe rainfall, 0.17 vf an Inch. was Insumclent. Tem
I'�rature.. averaged about normal, the hottest day be
Ing the 7th. with a maximum of 100'.
Pleasanton.-'l'he,'weather was unseasonably cool ex

cept on the 1st and 7th when the temperature was
above normal. A good, rain Is needed.
Mlaml.-The week was cool. minima below 50'

occurrIng on the 3d and '5th. 'fhere was an abund
ance of sunshIne, but the raInfall, 0.17 of an Inch,
was dellclent. .

Marshall.-The week began and ended warm. but
the middle part was cool, a minimum temperature
of 48' occurring on ·tlte 5th; good rains fell.
Montgomery.-Tha week was muoh cooler than the

precs<UnB one. the temperature failing to 55' on the
3d and 5th, with light thundershowers on the 4th
and 8th.
Q80,ge.-The week was the coolest that had been

experienced slnc'e early In June. Light showers fell. '

Rlley.-The week was cool ·and Benerally cloudy.
with rains amoUnting 10 1.70 Inches.
Shawnee. ..,.The mean temperature was 9' lower

than that' of the preceding week and the lowest of
any week alnce June 10tb. The week began and

,_.el.lded with summer weather, but the temperature
at-> the IIIlddle part was conBiderably below normal.

. tbe lowest, 03·, occurring on the 5th. Sumclent rain
fall was received on ,the 1st, 2d and 8th.
Wyandotte.-Except the llret and last days of the

W88� wben tbe temperature was hIgh. the weather
willi very pleasant, with ample rainfall and the
average amount of sunshine .

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Barton.-The week was the coolest that has been

�rlenced for Bome time, the sunshine was dellclent,
but· plenty of rain tell.
Bu�er.-Tho the middle of the week was. some

what cool, the average temperature was above nor
mal. Only a trace of rain fell.
CJ�y.-The best rains In three weeks fell on the

!d and 8th. . J!)ay temperatures ranged from a maxl-

1 ta 2. 2 SO 8, Overa. T. trace.

W.ESTER� DIVISION.
• 95 k-- 74 "

.. :. 0.06
• 90 64 0.75
· 94 63 '73 .>"" 0.37
· 93 51' 'II -1 '0.99
,94 :86 71 0.11
· 95 !if 73', T

· 92 GJ :'/2 0.49
• 91 6&, 72 0.92
• 96 6J 69 0.47
• 92 && 72 1.31
· 93 � 73 11.88
• 96 63 72 0.56

Asbland.
·Colby.....
coolldBe..•.
Dodge City.•.
'Dreaden. .

Farnsworth.
Hoxie.
Lakin.
Norton.
Soott. . •

Wakeeney.
DIvision.

MIDDLE. DIVISION.
.101 67 78
.100 50. 78
• IJ6 63 711

:1� �, ��
• ur. 56 73
.US 52 72
.90 67 73
.99 49 72
.954972
.9� 51 71
.102 53 74
• 90 04 71.
.!111 5-1 7ii
.86 53
.96.272

• 97 67 76
• 96 55
· 9'1 ii6 74
. 915070
.102 5-1
.99 63

· 96 6�
· 96 66
.102 49

0.:13
'0.90
0.88
0.16
T

0.47,
0.88
0.50
0.98
1.38
0.27
0.42
0.63
0.84
0.17
0.86
0.13
0.18
0.00
0.88
T
0.47.
0.04
0.40
0.50

Anthony••
Clay Ceuter.
Conoordla••
Cunningham.
Eldorado.
EllinwoOd.
Ellsworth.
Greenahurg.
Hanover.
Harrison.
Hays.
Jewell...
Mack"vllle.
McPherson.
Ij,MarioD.•
�lInneapoIl8.
xorwtcn.••
·Phllllpsburg.
Pratt... '.

Hepubllc. . .

Ilome.
Salina.
Wichita.
Wlnlleld.
1)1,·,.lon.

+0.23 66

86
54

86
93
86
90
86

84
74
59
82

• ;14
......

87

-0.73 '76

o·

54
76
79
33
71
81
62

'84
92
79
69
73
71
79
73
54

g.

dry, the others cooler. with raIns amounting to 0.63of an Inch.
Sumnel'.-The days were. dry and Benerally warm,

!.e��:F of 102' occurrlnB on the 6th. The nlBhts
Washlngton.-The week was favorable, Six dayswere clear and one partly cloudly and ample rain-fall was received. .

WESTERN DIVISION.
Clark.-The days were unIformly warm. maximumtemperatures rangIng from 84· on the 2d to 91" on.

the 6th, but cool nlBhts w�re the rule. All 'hedays were clear, and only light rains fell.
Ford.-Temperatures and sunshIne were aboutlornlal and the precipItation considerably above theseasonal average, but not more than was needed
Hamllton.-Raln on the 5th was accompanied' byhall whIch did considerable damage, atid a verysevero, wind storm. Maximum temperatures Benernlly ranged .In the nIneties and mInIma In theIIfties.

.

Kearny.-Tho the nights were cool. the' weeklymean temperature was about normal and a line raInof 0:92 'of e.n Inch fell on the 5th.
Lane.-Much sunshllle; even temperatures and a

trace of raIn characterized thIs week.
Norton.-The nights were cool, with mInImum temperature. rangIng low In the IIfties. but the dayawere generally warm and sunny. Rains on the' 5thand 8th agllTegated 0.47 of an Inch, about the normal

amount.
Scott.-Llght hall fell on the 7th. but no damagewas done. TImely rains fell on the 1st, 6tb and 7tb,makIng a weekly total of 1.31 Inches. Tempera-tures were about normal.

.

Sherldan.-Maxlmll.lll temperatures of 90' or above
occurred on every day but two, but the mInima
ranged. In the IIftles except on tbe 1st. RaIns on
the 3d and 8th amounted to 0.49 of an Incb.
TreBo.-Temperatures were moderate. the maximum

being 93' on the 8tb and the minImum 54' on the
6th. RaIns. amountlnB to 0.38 of an Inch. fell on the
last ,three days and fumlshed almost all the moisture
needed.

and
)fiee
:ekll,'

72
76
76
73

J';s.\S PARMER £lROI' REPORT. ClaY.-The rains have ImprQved the
Wer I th ground' for ,ploW'lng.,S were frequent -dur ng e

Harper.-Warltl week, with hottest. helng- heavy In many' parts of<
day of �ear on Sat.urday clolling withtate. On the night of the -i-lith

tetnPe"ature fell .below 50' frOm a. fllir sower. ) -.l \

ungtoll ami :M.arshall Counties
.

Jewell.":"'A welco� rain on Zd. Much
eastward to MIami and Bourbon corn cut' up; bay about a�1 up but
ties, bllt the temperature was, hl'Wh scarce;-- tal�. plQwlng progressing;
on S

.

- ground In ftne' tUth. ..- �aturday. Klngman.-Ground dry, needs rain.
h'

E.\STERN DIVISION. Klowa.-.Qood showers put ground In
w��on.-Although the fllist .nd last better condllon for plowing. -

,re hot. the week was C'effl. Fine McPherson.-I..ate corn needs rain:.for paature and growing crops. ground dry for seeding.
larlller weather Is ne'eded to ma- . Ottawa.-Good showers and· coolerate corn before frost , weather very beneficial to late corn and
eY,:-nood week for work but --foFage.' I

rrlll is needed for fall plowing Sumner.-Corn matured sufHclently to
.:: Ubuut half finished. '

.
feed. HayIng In progress. Plowing for

't Temperature reached 100· Sat- wheat finished.
reo lOWing a light rain on the 6th. WESTERN DIVISION.

rSh:nd late forage crops need rain. Clark,-Corn Is in good condition.
ast ,-GOOd showers have kept Hamilton . ..,All croplI are In very good
ot

U"l' and late forage booming. condition, except In .path 0 hailstormcrop�'("lther Is needed to mature on the 5th.
tnl [. . • Norton.-Flne 'Week for arm work:With ,Ight rains on the 2d anI} everything progressing flnely,!re and

cool week. favorable to fall Scott,,-GDod we�k' on· crops. Lightnt
. late forage. h II 7th d

r �Olllery._Llght showers and a on_ 'tt;, no amage.

re veather were beneficial to fall Thomas.-Good showers on 5th and
Wn

' . 7th. No more rain needed tor forage
re el�'t-Flne week for alfalfa. fnll crops.

. e corn, and torage. ,_

tOh :!4IDDLIIi DIVIIIION. A Gr,.nt III_bator iDxIal.lt.
ooti--Llght .)lowers with warn! One of till'· mollt iiitel'e'Btiflg Incubator
h.

�, b'll\.ft9Ial ·tq· I .. ,,, QrQP" IIIonot exh'I1iltll ever' made -at the Nebrallk�.'at. "air ...... that or tM nlll Ti.'�.\"

made by M. M. Johnson. Clay Center,Neb. 'M'. M. Johnson enjoys a unlQUf.position In the Incubator 'manufacturIng world. A few years ago he came
to Topeka and paid THlII KANSAS FARMlIIR'
a visit. At that time he was makinghis Incubators In a small store room at
Clay Center and selling th.em 'by driv
Ing through the country and making a
personal canvass.. Since that time he
has grown to be the biggest manufac
turer ot InCubators In the world and
his factory III the largest Institution:
of the kind In the United States. Thou-'
sands of farmers have read the Old
Trusty Incubator catalogue and It Is
so different from others that Is eagerlyI'ead by .everyone who receives It. At
each Sta.te Fair every oile who Is In
terested In the chicken business visits
the Old Trusty exhibit and Inquires for
M. K. Johnllon. lI4ir. Johnson Is also
president of the Nebraska PoultryBreeders' Association and all durlnK tbe
week of the fair just closed the buUd
Ing In which his exhibit was located
was crowded to the limit with peoplewho use the Old Trusty Incubator.
During the season just closed over
44.000 Incubators and brooders' have
been shipped from their Clay Center
factory representing a volume of busi
ness amount to more than half a mil
lion dollars. The Old Trusty Incubator
ls now used In all parts of the world
and next year Mr,. Johnson expects to
beat .all prev·loulli records made by him
pr bly anbYt other �anutll.ct1,lr�� �� .•.4111.",nil' no\! a ore, • . .

A £lollell:e GrowtH,
Highland Park College, Des Moines .

Iowa. opens Its new school year with
an Increase In attendance of 15 per cent
over that of any previous year. Stu
dents are In attendance from more than
half the states of the Union and from
Canada, Germany. Austria. and Mexloo.
I{1ghland Park College has grown to

be one of the largest and most com
plete educational Institutions In the
West. It was established some seven
teen years ago and no mone" ti�s haen
spa.red In making It one of the leading
Institutions of learning In the country.
Besides containing the regular col

lege 'courses there' are specIal '1eparl
m.en-ts for preparing teachers tor the
public schools, a large college of phar
macy and one ot the most completely
equIpped engineering schools In the
,country Includln� civil. electrical. me
chanical, IIteam, gas and telephone en
gIneering, and In addition to this thereIs a thorough machlnest's course where
a young man may fit himself for thetrade of a machinist. Besides thesespecial courses there Is a thoroughlyequipped business college. a college ofshortiand and ty,pewrltlnll'. special penmanship, telegraphy. and one ot thelargest and best colleges of muslo Inthe country. '

The expenses have alwa"q been reaHonable and' the work In the school hIlit the bhrh'ilit grs4... IiIvllrl'( m"mb, t

!. R.
3ldn.
JltrY

ROS.
rlze�
�, J.

---

the
III of
enler
Enst

ultrY
nnl<'
.0,

Atchison..
llurllnBt.m.
I"all River.
Fort Scott.
Jo'rankCort.
Garnett.
Grenola.
Horton....
Independence.
lola.. ..

Kansas City .

J.�awrence.
Lebo. .

Madison..
Manhattan.
·Olathe.•
O"Rge City,
OsweBo.
Ottawa.
Paola.•.
Plea.anton.
Sedan.
Topeka...
Valley Falls.
Division,
State.

DATA

EASTERN DIVISION.

.. 965072
.103 61 74
· 99 50 74
.AS 49 72
.101 46 71
· 96 47 72
.100 6! 74
· 94 51 70' ""
.95 55 76
· 99 62. 74 +2
· 93 57 72 +1
· 93 54 71 -1
.975073
· 99 51
.99 48 72
· sa 61
.984872
.100 53 76·
.974710
.974871
.975272
.98 52 74
.9. 53 72
.924970
.10:1 46 73
.103 46 73

FOR STATE BY WEEKS.

0.74
0.37
0.81
0.46
1.18
0.74
0.10"
0.98
0.17
0.12
0.-74
0.81

g:�
1.70
0.14
0.87
0.17
0.51
0.17
0.13
0.30
0.86
)..77
0.61
0.66

-0.67
-0.19
-0.07

Wepk ending
AI)I'II G. • 87 18 54
April 13. . 93 15 49
April 20. . 80 12 44
.\prll 27. . 69 In 51
illay 4. . 88 5 44
May 11. • 90 30 5-1
May 18. . 85 17 62
�Iay 25. . 97 37 70
June 1. . 83 20 55
.June 8. .101 38 67
.Iune 15. .10a 41 75
,Iunp. 22. . 98 39 73
June 29. .100 40 73
,Iuly 6. . lOS 52 78
.July 13. .104 63 77
.July 20. .102 50 79
,Iuly 27. • .106 57 ·101
August 3. ,: .100 51 73
August iO. .109 52 i2
AUBUSt 17. .106 45 78
Auguat 24. .106 45 7:1
August %1. .10.'1 50 80
.July 18. ': •.... 103 46 73
·Too late to use In means.

GENERAL SU:¥,MARY.
DurIn" the past week the �emperature was about

normal In the northem countIes, slightly above
normal In the southem and. eastern counties and
"lightly. below normal In th8�.weetem.
There were slight showers In 'all parts' of the State

011 Monday and Friday and,' heavy raIns to tbe
northeastem counties on Monday; there were also
"'ood showers IIi the mIddle 'and western counties
'rhuraday.

'

0'.12
0.06
0.15
0.27
1.42
0.65
0.46
0.13
0.68
0.56
1.03
1.61
1.69
0.36
0.70
1.34
0.82
1.10
0.12
1.�
1.09
0.23
0;66

t··i,"
.. ""\ ...
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of the faculty Is a speclalJst In hlB
department.
Students are admitted at Highland

Park College .any tlm.e they ·wlsh to en

ter. Special terms .. however. open Oc
tober H. November 26. and January 4.

"If any of the readers of this paper are
Interested In sending their children
away to school this year It will 'be
well for them to write President Long
well fnr cntalo�ues giving full and com

plete Information relntlve to the school.
We can endorse this school as one of
the leading Institutions of the W1est.

A. Roolln.. Thnt Need. No Paint.

Until within a few years every kind
of roofing has been of a nature that
It had to be painted just as regularly
as the w-voden side walls of '0. 'house
or barn, In fact, painting was required
much oftener than on the side walls be
cause of the greater exposure of the
roofs. .,

The necessity, for frequent painting
has been the greatest objectton to these
roofings, and we are glad to 'riote that
manufacturers have realized this fact
and that the mineral surface Is coming
rapidly Into vogue. The mineral sur
face such as Is used on Amatlte adver
tised elsewhere In our columns makes
painting or coating of any' kind entire
ly unnecessary. and, In ,fact, Impossible.
Wlhen an Amatlte roofing 'Is laid. It

needs no further attention for many
years.
Any reader of this paper oan obtain

a Free Sample showing the mineral
surface. by writing to the manuractur
era at their nearest office. Address the
Barrett Manufacturing Company. New
York, Chicago, Cleveland, Allegheny,

K.nllas City, St. Louis. Mlnn�a.poll",
Phlla'delphla, New Orleans, dlnclnna�1.

'Gumbel, tlte ·'Knodl.... MD"
It Is particularly gratlfvlng to call

the attention of every reader of THE
KANSAs FARMI!lR to the Knodlg line of
Jlltless scales, cream separators, and
manure spreaders as advertised on the
last page of THE KANSAS FARMI!lR this
week" by H. C. Gumbel, General ,Man

ager, of 'the Pltle!!11 Scale Comp,any, 2063
'Vyandotte street .. Kansas 'City. Mo.

"

Owing to the great demand In Kan
sas for strictly high class cream sepa
rators, farm scales, and manure spread
ers. It Is a decided advantage to have
a great factory convenient to the great
est users of this class pf fnrm machln-

, ery, .and what Is better this advertiser
sells them at a very reasonable price
and strictly on their merits. So conn
dent Is he of the' superiority of the
Knodlg that he oft'er8 to sell them on

thirty days' trial. conclusive evidence 'of '

the merits of this line. It will pay
every reader to carefully peruse each
line of the announcement In this week's
paper and say that THill KANBAS' FARMI!lR
advised It when writing or calling on

the National PIUess Scale Company., '

Kan.a. City Grain Market.

Speculative wheat prices fluctuated nervously'
this morning, atfecteol by conflicting l"flllen
ces, The flrot sales of ChlCligo December wn�at
were down 'he to %cc at $1.00"'- to ,1.00'1{" There
was a recovery to $1.01, a setback to 99'!!o0, a

tally to U.01'A. a receseton to 99",-c, where It
closed, with 111!. Qj)l1,j,c net loss for the day.
Minneapolis December wheat sold at ,1.06TA,
and at U.OS. closing at 'LOS,"" compared with
$1.06'A on Saturday.
The early weakness was due to foreign ad-

49 Cows and Haifars •

..
,
14 Bulls

One. of the Most Important Sales
of the Season is� the

Public $al� of

HEREFORD
,

CATTLE
THE PROPERTY OF JAM.8 A. OA·"PENTER.

To Be Held ",t the Carpenter Farm
4� mil•• from Carbondal•• Kan_.

Saturday, 1907
COMMENCING AT 10 O'OLOOK A. M.

This offering consists of 49 cows and heifers and
14 bulls. About 35 head of the cowswill have calves
at foot. All will be in the best possible condition to
insure good results for their purchasers.

'

Big prices
are not expected, but every animal goes at whatever
price you see proper to give for same.. MANY BAR

GAINS ARE IN STORE FOR THOSE WHO ATTEND. The
sale will be under cover and a free lunchwill be served
at the noon hour. You are cordially invited to attend
this sale, whether you wish to purchase or not, and
if you desire any further information relative to same,
write to the owner,

Ools. R. E. Edmonson, W., (i. Hyatt and 001.

Pollard, Auotloneers. Oatalolr. new re.dy.

James A. �arp'enter,

Sept. 28,

• • Carbondale, Kans.

Washington Townshp
Herd of Poland-Chinas

fall Sale, Saturday, Sept. 21, 1907
AT 5MITH CBNTBR, KANS.

Herd Is headed by Togo 2d, Stylish Perfee
tton, the male that took 11rst and sweep.takes
at the Nebraska State Fair last season, and
Moderator, Sire First Oholee, by Grand Chief.

In the Mle will be twelve males and twelve

gilts, eleven bred sows and two open gilts.
The herd Is In excellent condition and w1Jl

bear Investlglltlon.
Hotel accommodation Cree to buyers,

Sear In mind tbe d_te of tb� ••Ie,

W. J. Bowman, Smith Center, Kans�
C.l, ".... Jllreueu, A.oa.lieer.

FIRST ANNIJA ..L

Inter.S.tafe Fair
-�AND--

Exposition
,··ELM RlDGE

,'" 'Kansas City, Mo.

September' 23 to October, 5, Inclusive, 1907
, ,

Thirteen Days'
and Nights

-OF-

,

'EXHIBITS. BXHIBITS.

Beef C.ttle
Dal;y Cattle

Hor.e.
Mules

Agriculture
Horticulture

Floriculture

Fine Arte
Domestic Arts
Woman'sClllbs

Maclillier), ,

Manuf.cturers

swine
,sbeep

Poultry
Dairy

Ed.ueation and Entertain
me.t. . A World'. Fair

at Home.

OPEN AIR ATTRAIrTIONS.
'Marvelous and 'Thrilling Feats of Daring by' World's

Greatest Performer••

,

Hom.'Products Show and Merchanls Exhibits
A Typloal ExpOSition of the Progress of Kansas

and Its Trade Territory.
.' ,

.. ,

THE WARPATH.'
A Carnival of Fun and FrOlic, Countless Attractions

to Please Every Fancy.

EVERY NIGHT·.THE SIEGE OF JERIOHO.
The Most Stup�ndous and' Magnificent FireworkS

Spectacle �ver Produced. 250 People.- 10
'

Carloads, of Scenery.,
'

'12=DAYS: OF RACING';' .. 12
TroHlnl, Pa�lni and Runnlnt-a Stake" 42 ,urses

Kansas City's' Greatest Show, Covering ,151
Acres, Complete in Every, Detail.

Openilig'Day� Mon. Sept.23
G�tes OpeR 9' A;--M., Close II P. M.

" Reduced Rates on all Railroads

THE MORTGAGE LIFTER IS LIVE STO'CK
Then, why not give it every' opportunity to make the
'great.est growth, Iowa HOIr ,and,Oattle Powder makes
Stock thrive. It is not a. Stock Food, but a conditioner
that ,puts the animal's system in the best p'os8ible conditionto digest and assimilate its food.' Farmer s wanted in every
coun�y to act as our a.gente, Many of our men a.re making
from 12,000 to 115,000 a yea.r selling our goods. If yot!
wa.nt an a.gency write us and mention the Kan8as Fa.rmer.

Iowa HOI &. Qattle Powder"Co.
80UTH ,OMAHA, NE,RA8KA



l'he week's world shipments ot wheat·
vices.

J I million bushels, 2'4 million bushelll
were

than expected. and 1'4 .mllllon busbels
more. than a year ago. Liverpool. In conse
large'

, uoted a 'decllne ot %d to %d, notQ.ue!lCt;l1�ng Saturday's American advances.
\\'II"S I

uoted prices .up. %c to: %,c, A"twerpuel'll�111 �� higher, Paris 1,4c to, %c Jow.et. Th,e�'j" I. caused b� tho. lower cables was held
weHI�ll��*S bY rOfU)rts '40f frost In' the 'Caha4,lapill L: It

'0 tt
•

'l'emperaturea were below treez;..North\\ �;ne points 'and. the indlcatlons wer"IIlG ";11: late wheat .In. the .Canadlan North
thilt

. s considerably damaged.west "':uet wheat in Kansas City sold down
I)e,·".',�,,,c at the outset to 93'riIc, rallied to

frolll ',,"d the fell back to 930 and closed at
,1I,c. ; )'C@ll' lower than on Saturday.··· I

IhN�'rt h'{�'est
I

wheat receipts were only 262
.

' l:umpared with 689 cars a year ago. ��e��al:',
v crop movement had got well' startthe 1���..!elPt9 of winter' �heat at the three

��estel'lI ma.rkets. rere 802 cars,. agal.ns� 6�
1"�Sc" 1'1':lt�ea��pPlY statement·was not Go�L11i�d IJUt It showed 1,844.000 bushels Incr?ase.�vrtll

.

Buttalo, Baltimore, the lakes and the
HI'; to hear from. ..

ca!, ·.ulutlve corn prices were firm at the
Silt· owing to the cool weather and talk ot

,tu':iblc frost In Iowa. but later .weakness de"

����ilod and a sharp decline occurred. Chicago
ember corn started out %c down at 61%

g:fl' c dropped to 60%, recovered partially. and
the,;' t:ell back to the lo'w price, a cent under

Saturday's close. .

EnGlish corn prices were %d to I,4d lower.
11' rid'. shipment. were slightly larger than a.

weoek ;'K(' or a year ago at 3,145.000 bushels.

'hleugo received 488 cars, against 658 car. a

�ear ago. The estimate for Tuesday Is 593

ca;I";l'kcd weakness developen In tlie -lipecula�
live oats market. Chicago September oats
Id down 2,",c to 63%c, and December oats

��orpcd 2,",c t.o 51%".. .

The tncreaslng movement ot cash oats was

the chief selling Incentive.
The runge of prices of gMln and provisions

In Chicago .to·day and the close Saturday were

follows:
. . Closed Closeda'

Open. High. Low. today- Saturday
WHEAT.

· 9S%, 9614 95
· 100�-% 1011,4 . 99�
· 106,",-% 1071,4 105%

CORN.
63 62%
61'h-% 60%
621,4 61

63
61%-%
62\4

95 96%
99%,. 101%-'4
105%-%, 107'riI

62% 63
60%-%, 61'riI-%
61'4 . 62'riI-'4

Kanl!lns City Live Stock M�rke�.
Kan",s Clt� e.tock Yards, September p, 1907
Cntd. receipts here last week were 81,000

henll including 11.000 calves. The market held
steadl, to a shade lower on kllllDg grades, both
sleers and she sturt, as there was a. good
demalltl from outside butchers, besides th
regulal' buying from. packers. whose slaughte
10" the week was slightly under 40,000 head
Calves declined 25 ,to 50 cents. and stocker
nnd feeder. lost 15 to 30 cents. although trad
11'", fl'ee and active In country grades al
:week a Ild the number held over a,t the en
of tl;;' 'week was only 5,000 head. 860 car load
gOing to the counfry during the week.' Th
,ut'ply today Is liberal at 25.000 head. and th
nlllrk�t Is shading downwards. on all kinds
nest light weight killing steers are sellin
best totlay. heavy. natives .and Western s.teer
wonk 10 15 cents lower, she stuft 5 to 10 lower
stockel" and feeders unevenly lower. T·he bes
"ee,·s here last Week sold at $6.80, althoug
prim', ,leers would bring up to $7.00. bulk 0

the Fed sturf only' fair to good. and selling a

15.i5 to $6.65. grass ste.ers Including natlv
Westel'lI. $4.25 to $5.25 mainly. best ted cows
11.,,0. 11·,1 fers at $5.90 last week.. grass cow

1�.tlO 10 $3.50. heifers' $3.25 to '$4.00. bulls $2.2
to S3. if,: calves $3.50 to $6.50. A' few lot
01' hea I'Y feeders are 'seiling at $5.00 to $5.4
m,diul11 feeders $4.25 to $5.00. stockers $3.60 t
lI.i5. common stockers $3.00 to $3.40, stoc
ro\\'S n Ild heifers $2.60 to $3.15. Indication
r"I'OI' liberal rllns this week. and sllghUy low
Pr priCeS all around.
The hog run today Is 6.000 head. marke

weal, to 5' lower. chiefly because Chicago ha
a big ,·un. and a break of 5 to 10 cents I
price,. The run last week was smail.. a
31.,�O 1'0" thp. week. 5.000 head less than sam
week la,:-;t

.

year, and the market was uneven
I,ut Without much net change In prices. A
thoug II packers persist In predicting lowe
11rice!-. i he smail receipts give them very 11
tie le\'cI'agc In that direction. Reports Ind
cate " large pig crop, and liberal recelp
anel' 'Xovember first.
Sheep I'un waH 28.000 last week. hardly up

1'f'Quil'l.:l:l(:nts and the market advanced 15
2.j "'111>. closing at the best point. Run toda
I, IG.O'"I head. market steady to lower,'. and
gOO(1 1'1111 Is expected all this week. Wester
mal,,· up the bulk of the supply, and alar
Ilund\:':l' of yearllng8 and Borne lambs a
III'alln 1,1. for teedlng pu",o�s,

at prlc
!·llglltl,. below the ms;rket 'pr e tor klllln
stufr. Ililmely $7.00 to $7.45 fot I ·mbs. yearllnhtiu tu $.i.!JO. welhers up to $5.60, ewes $5:35.
r.1\' fc,1 ewes �old at $5.65 last week.

J. A. RtCKAR

JOllleph L'lve Stock Mnrke

S"uth l't. Joseph, Mo., September 9, 19
I.oca I I'ecelpt. of catUe were moderate f

':11 open I ng day ot. the week, but' the tot
at IiI'" I,olnts was about the largest ot t
SUltlllll'1' £eason, and too much tor the trato holO up. The market was In an unsat
raetor!' cond I tlon 1111 through and any chan
'n Prices waR toward a lower level. Local r
"Ipt. were about equally divided as betwethe natives and rangers,· but there were
gOOd COl'n fed heavy steers among the 0
t"·II,�.. The best here weighed less than 1,IIOUI1(ls. and were of the styles that have be
"III!')". "round �e.2{i. These 'were slow salethl, 1",,1, and the bulk ot native steers y;e1! g"HL!" to sell trom $5.85 down. The ma,.k
I' �1I0ln 1,ly weak to 10c lower. A tew of. tI€Hl gr;1t:!es of cows an�d hetfers sold abo
�tearly. but for the bulk it was a slow tra
���h Jlrices unevenly lowerr

�lves
broke

�,Iae :tlld the whole stoeller a d feeder traas 11I1'''VlGc lowel' than late Rst week. T
\\:eHtcrn range cattle thaJ, were on the mark

��e�'� nl' IWelty good kln�1! and met with,m
!.',\Ol· Ilj·tll the natives, prices being cop-sider,"'11.1' to a "hade lower. The beet tra
i�;nl!l 1'1 be In unsatisfactory condition. a

t�htf'" It'celpts will 'be necessary to a healt
In In the market.

1'I�"C"II'ls of hogs were heavy In the east. b
u,.'e]' 11Q!nts did not have above a Mond

(:It
(!]':q.:t.. and breaking prices at the rl

th
0 0111,' he considered as sympathetic \w

ca11,,·,·,.I, caus�d by big run at Chicago. L
ft' bu�" 1':-; �tal·ted out to break the marke
th'lt 111, •• iJut did not make any headway
10,;: ha,!,. and they finally settled to a 5c@
ihl

CI 1I1,,,·ket. buying the hogs up clean
16 i\ 101',.1. P"lme light butchers sold up'59�� a Illl the bulk ot prices ranged betw
"i

I dli:.IO. The market Is stili In an

Orltica I'ondltlon with the outlook rather t
.

�
og lOwer prices .In the near tuture.

la IOderately liberal arrivals ot sheepT�b" were mo.tly trom the western rang
Iho' Ill",'ket was In fair condition consider
ccn i�n ill slcht but prices tor tat lamb. w
11 � o"ell a shade easier. Top lambs sold
re;,d an� a big bunch ot Idahoes went

Ihls
erR at 17.60 whleh was the top pricePolnt (or teedln« stock.

WARIUCK.
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wanted. " "For Sale;" "For :mso��'
d amall want, or epeclal adrertillementll�tor
rt time will 'be IIlBerted· In tlil. oolllm" ..wlth
dlaplay ·tor 10 �nt.,. per line of eev�

rda or Ie•• p.r' week •. ; Initials' .or, a lIumliler
nnted a. on. word. . No or4er aoceptlld tor
s than '1.00.

G....'rTLB. I'

FOR SALE-At publle auotlon October J.
807, some choice dairy-bred Red. Poll.. .John

Hlnsl1l!-w•• Emporia. Kan•..
FOR BALE-RichlY' bred Holateln-Frl••lu
tle. . Btate y'our wants; Wa.lter Pleasant,
tawa, K�..

-

) , I I,
.

FOR' SALm-.oooo mllbh oow: S. B. Cew�IIl,lS26 Clay St., Topeka:. X.:na. ,
.

FOR Rell Polled bull. or helf.rs; write to
to YOUnl', UtiCa, NeBS County, Xanll&ll.

SPECIAL .SALE-6 stralcht CruloltB"ank
ortllorD bulls for. 8&1. at barl'aln prlc.. tor
ality. H. W. )JoM.. , Topeka, �II.

'.

ABlDRDJDBlN-ANGUS CATTLJII aDd Perche
n hOnl... Stool!: tor eal.. GUTet Bvnt.,
reeder, Peck, �Iok County, ][ana.

SliiD• ..urD PLANTs.. ,

JUST PUBLlSHBD-Our new catal� ot
utoh Bulb. &!III· Seleote« S.... for 1'&11 BOW-

11'. U.etul f.r 10v.nI ot lI.w..... ... well ...
raotlcal tarmere. It will lie· sent FlUUI on

pplloatlon. .write a poatal card today, The
Barteldes S.ed Co.• Lawreuce. KaDeu. .

GRASS ·SEED FOR FALL 8O�G.
We have or wlll have BOOn. n.w ·erops, et
mothy Kentucky 8.Dd Enl'UBh blue-arra..s. al
Ifa, rea and ·whlte clover. orchard-gra.. 8.Dd
her gras8 seeds. It In want ot. any. OOl'Co.spond with us. The Bartelde. Seed .•

Lawrence, Kan••

FOR SALE-Ha.rd. red winter ...ed wheat
Kharkot.. , One ot the best· produolnl' varle-
8B at the Kansas State Aa"rlcultural College
ote report this wheat, Kansas Farmer, Au
ust 1; also In State B,!lletln No. Uf. C•. P

Nettleton,'. Lancaster. Kans.

Seed WIIe.e f.r Sale.
We have the tollowlng varletle. ot extra
elected whea.t. recleaned un"er our IIV!'Onal
upervlslon, Any olla de.lnnl' to ohaq.
tocks oueht to I'!lt the. new .tack seed from

�EW VARI�TIEs--.Kl!a.rkot•. ha�; 'i:nd�na
Diamond, sott. ·Standard sorts:-Red Tur..eyt.Re« RU88lan. FUltz,-Harvest Queen, Han.s
Klnl' Pearl's Prollfto and Blarly May. Write
or spealal clreular before ortlerln« .I"where
'I".&e Bart.ldes Seed CO .•,.LaWreuCle, KaJuL

8W1NB.

FOR SAL�Large' boned, extra IIIse tho�
ugh-bred POland-China boar, ·8. years old.
Gst ot breedlng.'-Ji' W. Cunnlneham. Route Z.
lIIerlden. KaD••

FOR SALE-'l1horougbbred /Duroo Je....y
boan larce en01ll'h tor aervice; also my herd
boar.' Prices rllrht. Addre.. I. W. �aullto••M.dora. Reno €0.. Kan•.

FOR SALE-Forty regl.tered Duroc sows and
glite bred tOI" Augulit and Septamblir tarrow
Also a tew 'uripedlarraed ,sowe. b� to ,ftne
boars. R. O. Stew.-rt, Alden, Kans.'

. DOR8B.,..urD IIJ1LID8.

FOR SALli: OR TRADE�O head of .mares and
geldings. mostly geldings, 3 and 4 years old. MOSUIYItandard-bred. Have Dot pasture for them. W II
rade or se,l on ·Iong time. A snap for tbe right
wan. S. R. Shupe. ,A�II"'nd, Kans.

FOR SAL�O head of comlne a-year-ol"
mules trom the best mare. and jacka. Wlll
price them so they. will sell. T.. E. WhLtlow.
MoraD, Kans.

PERCHERON STALLION FOR SALllI-9w-"
Inl' to clrcumatanoes I am torced to eell my
7-year-old registered Percheron stallion. He. Is
"ound kind big; haB fine action and I. a Per:
fect ';how horse. Will tully cuarantee blm. ,

Tenns: Cash. approved notes, .r will trad. tor
o;attle. J. B. W'eldq,n, 'Eureka. lt8.D••

TWO JACKS FOR SAL� and f yeare. 014;
Missouri bred. Alldreas S. C. Hadrlok, Teoum
seh. Kana. •

'FOR SALJ!l-Oae black te&n;l. 8 ':�d 7 years
old, weight 2_· pouade. Mr. 'ud lIIrB. Heney
Sohrader. Wauneta, Kan..

800TOB VOLLlJl!ll.

BCOTCH COLLIES FO:R, SALlI-PIIps r..:.ty
to shIp, slrell by' a BOn Ill. Cham.,l_ Welles
bou .....e Hope.-WIII KIll.lIl'h. K. 7. Ottawa..
K&DIl.

Scotch Collies..
Fltty-Re�.n '�ite p�I'" juiJt ''eJiF ';ollgh t.

ship, Place. your .rll.rs·uri),. .. �ell' ...11 I'st
one of the oIleloe 'ea._ I' "'''1.' If! �

W.Ia.e G...� B_!lJ!'lll. ma••rt.... '·a••••
�,

. "IIISeELLANBOtJS.
EaR SllE.,..,A "Little ��t'" (McCormick)

shredder and hU8�er; usei1 two BeaaoD�; perfect J'er
plllr;!laU price . .EJ.dwln Taylor, Ed,,!,w:�svllle, Kau•.
WANTED-ManageI' or, partner tor ban4!-lInB

grain, beet a.nd cattle. ranoh, .1,001; aeres
Western Kansas, pa�t;y irrigated lanp'; 'Ad
d....., Da�Is,· ""re.��.a Farlll.r,,;.".·� .)

WANTED-By ex��nced agrloultural col!
lege graduata. a posltlon aB manager at an up;
to-date dairy tarlll. Prtterab1,y III.Kansas e,.:
Colorado. Ill. E. Graeno�gh,.�anhl!.tta�. Kan...
WANTED-Men to learn barber trade. Will

equip .holl or turnlsh poeltlons, few w.eks
completes, constallt practice', oaretul 'Instruc
tlons, tools given, wages' Saturdays, diplomas
granted. Write nearetit .Branch· for tree cata.
logue. Moler System ot Colleges. Bt. Loul..
Kanll&8 City, 1110.... er Omaha. ·Neb.
FOR BALE-New

.

honey; write "the old rell�
able." A. 8. PARSON8. 418 Seuth lIIal·n ·Btreet
Roc1Qo ..ont. Golo.

i029

II FIR'.' L l'IN8 Made at LOWJD8T RATH. An�:tial
or 8eDiI-annu.1 lJ1tereBt. Prlvllll.e ot
paylna_part or all ot �he loan ., -lI'".

t.I.e. Inter8Bt and prl.Dolpal PAID AT. .'

OUR OFFICE IN '.rOPE�A. ,No dela,.-1a�1�.•1--' .OKBY .&.LWAY8 O. DA.�D. Wtlte tor rate and terms.

DAYla, WELLCOME " CO.,

DORNWOOD FARlIf ot 100 acres, w.ell Im
proved, located near city on electric line; tor
sale or will lease It with the stock to a com
petent manager. Address, Dornwoo4 Farm,
care Iq<nsa� F!,r�er. Topeka, Kans.
· THIS "WIt.L- INTEREST YOU-1S5 acres "ad
joining one ot the best towns 'In Marshall
County, Kans. 8. acres In cultlvatlon. bal
ance In pasture, hay meadow 'and UlIlber, good
Ilew 'house ot four larce rooms, bt!<rn, cribs
and other outbuildings, all tenced and cross
fericed; eJI tlio tillable land Is bottom land
(no overtfow). This Is a strictly good tarm,
and just the thing tor some one wanting close
In and have the advantage ot city school.
Price, SS,500•. M•. J. Welch. Franktort. Kans.

WANTED.-To purchase .tn Eastern Kansas,tarm ot 40 to 80 'acres with ,talr Improvements,
some orchard, pasture, gooe! corn and alfalta
land; atso plenty water. Address, F. M. Bond,
Rtar. Ro_ute, Belott, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-TeD room modern
reeldence close In tor Improved tarm; tor. de
eerlpttoll' write III. W. Swalley, Wlnfteld; �

: 'lI'O& SALB.
118 _ tour and one-ha.lt mil.. from
-ty ..at, I'eocl .lIlIlIdlnp, 18 acree pa.t"....
•- a.lfal!&, �-tll'ht. balance In nltlva
tJ.; ."-alf mil. t. school. Price .....
Time .D .....rt. I have all klMS and sl.... A
li. Ql!.lHtaberry. Marie.. Kanl.

· WANTlDD-A reIlter for line cIaIry "u.lne..
&II. tara .t 780 &ores. 188 acrea In oaltlvatlon,
4i milk CleWS. 60 etook oows. Relsterall bDlls.

· oalva.. yearllnp .... • brood IIOWS. IlIlk &lid
-- eontraot 'for Reck Ial8.Dd ....... _DallT
DOW pa)'lng aHlit ... .,.r month. Applicant

·
. mll8t turnlell retel'8llce.. I. D. Graham. Sec
retary State DallT A_IaUOI" Topeka, Kan..
tJ60 WILL BUY 80 aores; Chrlati&!l County,Southeut MI_nrt. Perteot Utle; terma ,10monthly. W. M. _. WIll��. 1ft. V.rnaD. Ill.
Z40 ACUIi In the Kingdom of the Bli' RedSteer, 100 NlUvat _!!- ..sallow, 180 IlUtvre;I"Ood Apple wollard .ther trnlt; framo 7-

room h.uee; I'OOd 1Iarn; lIvllll' water; IhilleatolUl
BOll: 1 ..lie te· lIOb..l;· I to· ltatl.n; 16 to 111m.
porlL PrI.. ..... Hurley a, J'ellnlnp, B1m-
POrl�_K&aa.

__
·

Jl'OR 8ALJt-...:-J'r1IIt l&!lda. tarms and tlaller.Stock .0 wall In this s..Uon. German tnaok
tarmere 0&11 make bll' mon.y. I OILD 10&11 yo.r
·money on coecI _rlty. Campbell, P. O. Box
1&3. Van -urea. Ark.

TEXAS LAN'D-Sec�re land now. Prlcee ad.
v&llclnl'hpldl,y. ,Aaenta wanted. Sheldon .Realtyeo.• 822.Kanua Ave., Topeka, Ken•.
,

FINE STOCK FARM FOR SALE
4ft; acre. at a bargain on eas". terma. Write for

full deBcription. E. P. Norton. Dunlap, Kanl. •

MlrsblllztO seres 6 mllea out; fair Improvements,
. lOOse,," In oUlClvatloni balaDce pasture;

GGUnt, :.������f��'':: ���n�na��:'
L

.

d
. We haVI COo4 alfalfa BOll. Prlt.e� 00 peraa ao.re.For partlculars.wrtteB.J.McKee.ehe L••• M... lIIarysvllle. Kan•.

This tract of land centalns f.828 &ereII. and
lays nine miles north ot Dodce City. III the
'north part ot· Ford. and the south part et
Ho4geman counties. It Is all fenced and On>88-
fenced; . two good sets ot Im.,rovementa, COIl
slstlng ot dwellince, horse' barns, cattle-sla.ds,
granaries, etc.. etc.; 176 aor... now In wheat
and rye; 45 acres ready tor spring crap; the
remainder ot the land all In natural eras••
Three school houBes adjacent to tbJs land. This
ranl'h Is watered by eeveral ot the IIneat
springs to be tound In Western K&!IIIIUI. Saw
loe· Creek runs throngh the land, alld has In
It pools ot clear standing watw the y.ar rolllld.
Allot this rlftleh is the very lteet .t wbeat
laDd. and abollt. 500 acrea Is aple.dld alfalfa'Iand, .

We wlll sell this elltlre tract tor tt•.OO
per a.ore &Bd oarIY t4.00 per acre ot tile P.....chase price avo years at 8 per eeat. or will lIellIt Ia qnarten. halv... .r _tlIIIS. at a �
BODahie price and 011 1IILIIl. term&. :rhis II ...of the lIII_t traetl'of l&!Id III.W. part of theState, be", .1I1'N1IIlded bJl. lnIll Improved.wheat &ad alfalfa ru... TAI' ........... to
... tIIlII traat ot 'lUlL

.. ·FRIZELL & ELV, larned, Kansas
:A O�()D ALL-PURPOSE FARM

.' FOR SALE
Consisting ot 200 aere.. 110 In cultivation, fO

acres meadow. fiG acres pa.ture, all 11'004land, 2 elegallt wells. Windmill, 5 room CIOt
'tage, barn, baymow, granary, double corn
'crlb and other outbuildings. fairly eood or
chard. This farm Is 8 miles trom Wichita

,.and lB' a barcaln at SS.5QO. THE NELSON·

REAL IIlSTATE & IMMIGRATION CO., 137
N. Main St., Wlcblta, Kans.

,Wanted Now!
·

., In every county In eaot half of KanS&8.lIve agenta.(farmers preferred) &0 Ball best Irrigated laDd In the
�eB�.. DOu't walt. Write now for tull particulars.

F. E. BALL, Gen.Aft, Topeka, Kas.

·,,'FARM BARGAINS
Good tarms tor sal. In Wilson and Mont

pm..,. Counties, Kan..... W. have .om. nal
�IIII. Wrltll tor p&rt1clllara.

'THE SOUTH EAST REALTY CO.
Lafontaln�, Kans;

. '. . I . �

,.
When' writing' advertisers pie...

.enUon th.Ia "per.

Nortoa County.
AHalfa ad Com Parma

Wo llell Norten eo.Dty laMI wtMre wla_tocorn and altalta In'OW Ia alilllndaDce. Write
u. for list ot tarms. and tull partloulars.

"Lowe
AI_.

BOWBRS,
Kaa...

A Cheap Wheat Farm
in Stanton County, Ks.

180 &ClI'ea level .. a fioor. Deep blaek eoll. -dJ'for the plow. In German settlement BOutb part oftile count)'. Price onl,y fSOO.

ALBERT E. KING, -

MoPherson, Kan•• t

Grain and Dairy Farms
Around Topeka. Also Fruit tanna and Stock
farms tor cattle, hop and horses. Ral.e oerD,oatil, wheat. al,alta, tanie' graSBeS; Unreason
ably I!beap; too cheap to laat. Wrltll tar )II&rtloul&rll.

, .1

8EO. 'M. NQB·LE,�&.ICO.
--I-R�il Estate anifi..oans. .' J r

OpPCllII8 Poaiolllc8, '
.

Topeka, If.liiii

I IUOTIOIEERS

John Daum NortonYiIle; Kalll8l

Live Stock Auctioneer
Fine stock a specialty. Large acqualritance

among stock breeders. Sales made anywhere.Worklr.g and b.ook�d. tor best breeders In theState. Write or wire tor dates.

w. H. TROSPER
• . I

Frankfort, Kansas.
An Auctioneer with 1�8 sucoellSfnl 'sales 'to

his credit last seation•.•.

Reference: Those for whom I have sold.
Sale tent without charge Ifdellred.

FRANI< J. ZAUN __

AUOTIONEER.LIVE STOCK
INDBPBNDBNCB, MO.

Rates Reasonable. Write or wire me tor dates.
PhouC!Cl, Bell 686·M. Home, 129�.

"Oet Zaun--He Knows How."

J. M. POLLOM,
A'Uotlone....

North Topeka. _ B.aft.••••
Terms reasonable. Satisfaction gnara.nteed.Write me before makln�engagementB.
AlSo breeder of Poland dal.Da Hogs•..

'

•

Route No.4. Ind. Phone, 847:l.

H. L. CHRISTMAN,THAYBIt, KANS.
Uve - Stock - A�cilo�eer

Draft Horae and HoCS.... • SpeeWty......
WItITB POIt DATES AND TBItMS

L. R. BRADY

FiRe Stock Auctioneer,
DIaaat&Ua.� .....

Makes a special stully ot the preparation torpublic sales and the general conduct ot thesame, as well as the actual seiling. :A IItetime In the fine stock business. Terms anddates by mall. wire or 'phone.

L. S. Kent
Live Stock Auctioneer

Hutcblaaou1 K.....
My large acquaintance with breeders ot purebred stock. ran�hmen and teeders enables meto be oC value t� anYone making a largotarm or pure-bred stock sale. My motto Ishonest work at honest prices and satisfaction��J'aJ���:: Phone. write or wire me for terms

Col. T. E. Gordon
Live-Stock Auctioneer

WatervlUe, • ICan...
ru •••-.

I



llJlI Pelll-"ed D...o Red Sprln. PI.II
lor _e cheap. ,ChIl8. Dorr, 01lllP CIty, KaDI.

J. H. O. H.aeayapr, Tecum.eb, Neb.
,

B....... o' Oaroc-J..,.ey.
WrI&e me for prlcee '

OHOICE REGI8T.RRBD Dul'OCll, P. C. and
O. I. (J. hOll1l;' Shorthorn, Jereey. aDd Galloway
�e; 40 varletlee pOultry and pn stock at fumen'
prlc.; IItIID1pB for cat. A.llIadlleD&SoDI,Atwood,KI

Dt1ROO-JBR8BY8- Large-boDed
aDd 10D,

bodied klDd. Bred.ute and fall pIp, either
IJU. PrIce. _Dable.
R. 8. C!OWBB. R••te lJ, So........ K .....

HILLSIDE DUROCS.
SeveDty·llve head of well·bJ't'd. well..grown lIarob

aDd Aplll pIp: A few oDeaDd two year old IOwe.
W. A. --WOOd, Elmdale, KanI:

DEEP CREEK DUROCS
Sprllll( b(IanI for eale IftUldeoDI of the crea

HaDt'IIIOdelllll77. Othenllred by Llacola WOD'

rI�12.�J':°InderlOa, lIIaohatlaD, KaDI.
OAK OROVE HERD OF DUROCS
Herd beadrd by Qlolce Goodl H. 86471 by HUDt'l

IIOdel and C'orreotor'. 1I0del84l8l. I bave for ..Ie
a fp.w Obolce mal. of IprlD, and fall farrow �at
will be prtced wortb tbe moallY. Sherman Beffty,
Hanover. Kane.

Pleasant View Durocs
70 early pIRI'byQaalltyKlq_l, Olloa Boy 4213'1,
aDdW'I Top Notol1,er &9881. .10.110 cbolce fall ,,1111 at
rt,"t pllGel.

THOS. WATKINSON, BlaIne, Kan..

PI.. .hlpped on Approval.
2100 bead of Darooll all &lOB, rep_tlDI" tbe

blood of Comlibultlon, ValIq CIIlef, ..d II IIOD of
J[..�:a.Beat

T. L. JdVDG8TOR, B.re.... , 1''''".

Mission'Creek Duroes
Herd bead.d by A. B. Top Notcber 47823 and Paw.

Dee €blef 481i69. J!'all lIale October, 18, 190'1.
Write for c&talolUe.
0. W. Colwell. Roate 3. SaID_meld. K.....

SIIv.er Lake Duroes
:J'aIl boIIn. ,bred rI,bt ....d priced rI,bt; alIIO oholce
IIlti bred 'to }[au.. BaddY. a lIOn of Ba4dY K. 2211
.......pip nadJ' for IblpmeDt after Jal,y 1.

W. Go Wbltllq. A_r•• K.....

B. N. WELCH,
BrMder of DURO<J..JERSEYS. CrlmlOD Chl.f

48e08 headl my herd. YOUD,Itock for _e. ,

WATBRVILLB, KANS.

A1TENTION
!:' HOI ralaere of every IIIDd. Bad you fOrgotteD
that tbllls Just lbe lime to buy tbat male pig to
head ,.oar berd? Well It II a fact aDd yoo bad bet
ter ,et ID IIDe and come to tbe Roeebud aDd Ret
IOmetblDg fiDe. Rosebud t;look Farm, RatbbuD &
RathbUD, Proprietors, DOWDB. Kans.

Peerles5 �tock Parm

_
DURCMWBRIBY HOOI

118 bred 1I1t1, aDd fall pip of botb
lOX••or _e. _

L Go SeIIa'.r,er. W....... , Ian...

Mc:PARLAND BROS.,
Breed... of Cbamploa and ....d <JbampioD Da·

ro&oJenQ'lwtae. 'Wbulen atWorld'. Fair, Amerl·
can BoJ@ aDd state FaIn. Stook of all_..- for eale

a.... 1. -,- �,ID••

H ' DUSO<J8; 100 early SprlDg pIp lbe

owe S
bOlt I ever nleed. Improver. Top
Notober,&m..t1oD aDd Gold FlDCb
blood Unee. (JaIlor write,
J. U. HOWE, B.S,Wleblta,K••

·Yick'.s
DUROOS'are bred fOJ' olefula...
Cbolce YOODg 'took for eale by laell
IP'e&l boare AI Vlck'l Improver
01'18811, Bed Top 8ZH1, FaDcy ChIef

ItBII ad other DOted sires. CorrdlpODdeDce ID·
vIW4. Vlslton oomlDa to JnDatlOJl r.ttv ...cI I'hnll'
IDr me will be orJIed for. W. L. Vlck, Janctlon
an-, Kan••

RALPH HARRIS FARM
DUROC-JER8EY HERD
For Bale-Boers ready for BPrvlce sIred by WOD

der Lad 17259. carryIng IDgomar 7897a blood. Cbolce
boar pi.. that nace to LoDg Wonder. to IDgomar,
and to Duroc UbaUeDger.
RALPH HARRIS, Prop. B. W. WHITBI, Mgr. ,

WILLIAIISTOWN, KANI:!.
"..rm stollOD, Buck llreek. OD tbe U. P. 45 mllee

. weet of B;anBaB CIty.

K. & N. Herd of Royally
Bred Duroe.Jersey Swine

bave a few "'Its tbat I will Bell at rellBonabl"

P1i�B ��:�B fO';f A3':-:'\e�����' '06Al��r�o!�W
WrIte for prices and description.

R. L. WILSON, Chester, Neb.

Otatop Herd Duroe.Je�seys
Herd compOBed of beet blood ID the west.

Headed by Otatop Notcher, out of Tip Top
Notcber, who weighed 1120 poundB at 18 month.
and IOld for $5.000. Fall plgB for sale at

reaBo,nable prices.

JOHN W. TAYLOR,
Sdwardsvllle, Kansas

Golden Queen Durocs
Herd headed by CrlmBon Jim 47995 and Lln

CClID Top 56287. two of the best boarB ID Ne
bra.ka.

.

A ,Dumber of choice glltB for Bale
bred to theBe boars for fall farrow. TheBe
gllte ,are all out of my beat BOWS and will
be prIced rhrbt.

W. M. Putman,
Tec:umseb, Neb.

THE KANSAS FARMER

M ADVR.A DVR.OC••
Tbe'bome of JlII.ler'l .MOdel, by HDDt'l KOdel and
�or Roaefelt a IftUldlOD of Ohl_o (JhJel; 100 fano7.
IlOwtbyp"'; aleo bred ,IOWI! and ,elIte for_e.

J!'a.ED J. 1DlLI W .

Deer Creek Dur0C5
100 pIp of Marob and AI'rti �w by !IOU of

Oblo ChIef, Tol! Notcb. an ][aD' Be Beat. BeadY
for BblpmeDt lifter JaI,y 1.
Bert PllIGb. .-

I Pralrte View. K....

Orchard Hili Herd Of, Durec-JerIlJ�
Some apleDdld fall·Kllti Idred by 50rtoD'i Top _

NolDber by 'I1p Top 1II0lDber aDd bred to KIIIIIII
(lbJef 1'1481, crendeon ofOblo�. .tJIo_ ...

fall�. RORMR, (lie,. 0......-.
DU�OC-JERSEYS.

Extra line blocky pI,s for eale at realODable
prices: Aloo thoroughbred PercberoD boraH.

W. A.. SOOll'lBLD, �.PIa._A"'K'Statio. Be
'

T...Il.. ...

WBSTLAWN DUROCS
Herd headed by Bobby S.. a BOD of 24 Cli

max, 1st prize boar at IIlssourl State Fair
1903. Stock always for sale. Choice fall boars
and gilts. Also young Shorthorn bulls from
heavy milking dams. Prices reasonable. E
B. Grant, - R. 9.. Emporia. Kans.

Elk Valley Dul'OC8
Herd headed by Doty Boll' l!IIll'I1I, & IOn of

the champions Goldfinch and Dotle. M,. OOWI
are by prlze·.wlnnlng boara. Choice pIp of,

Rr.t��".���. for 118.1e.
.......... ......

MAPLE LARE DBRD OJ!' DVROOS
J!'. O. ()rocker, Proprietor. PIne". Re....k.
My pigs of March farrow are sIred by tbe

great Kant-Be-Beat by Red Knight. sweep
.takes Nebraska 1906 by Bogate's 1I0del.
sweepstakes Nebraska 1906. and by "JunlO'r
Champion." who was the junior cbamploD at
New York and Oblo 1906. The blood lInea of
Crimson ,Wonder, Belle's Chief. Ohio ChIef.
Improver 24. and many others of equal merIt,
go to make up a strong berd of IDdlvtduallty
and breeding that can not be excelled. Fall
.ale October 6 at Beatrice. Neb.

R.OS,E LAWN·
Duroc;.Jerseys

Headed by Tip Top' Perfection' 84&'18. by Tip'
Top Notcher, grand champloD at world'lI fair.
Spring pIgs by thIs grand male and' a few
choIce gilts bred to him at reasoDable prt_
Ind. 'Phone 6574. .

L. L. Vroom.D, Topeka, K....

Gold Dust Herd 'ourQcs
One hundred fine spring plcs sIred by boars

lhat are bred right and out of sows purcbased
from th.. leading herds and carrying all tbe
popular blood IIDel. Also a Dumber ,of fall
boars for ,sale. Write us for prlcae.

,MINBR at AITKBN,
TeCum.eb, Nebrqka

Staadt's Durocs
Boars ID lervloo: Long WODder 21887, tbe ,reat

tbousand pouDd Nebraska State Falr wiDDer; Nel·
son 'A Model 2209&. tlrst ID etasl Nebraska State FaIr,
wltb over 60 ID CIa.1 a ,reat IOD of "CaD't Be Beat,"
ou, of Top Notcher lOW.
YOUDg boars for eale, by LoDg WODder and Nel

SOD'S Modd; alao IOWI aDd IIlltl bred aDd OpeD.
J. F. STAADT, Ottawa, KalIs.,

L b'
HERD OJ!' DUROOS

am S
II hullt alaal_ the mOlt
f"""ODabltl blOOd UD.
an. Is aoted for &b. la
dlvtlluallC7 of Itl 1lUlll:e
ap. IIOlble�1INd b,.

�ef�t�:.a:�'M���Jtila� o:fer-=
llree. We InvIte oorreeponCllllC8 wltIl prM)IIIIOtIve
bayen.

'

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr.

DU_·.lERSEYS

_OSAGE
VALLEY DVROCS

\ 1&0 early pIp. Oblo (Jblef, OIlOD,
OrtmlOD WODder, Proad Advance
and BrIlliant otralDI. Toppy boan

lame eDOU,h for IOrvlce. Prlcee reaBODahle.
A. G. roRR,OUIII CIty, Kans. '

R�STERED SHORTHORN CATTLE AND
DUROC.JERSEY HOOS.

PDre 8ootob male, Lord VIctoria 215011.. Yoaq
stock for eale, W. O. Rale & SoDI, 011&-. KaDa.

Walnut Lane Durocs
lleadecl_ b7- _511011110, !lbllf .1!'71_OJ, 01;1" of tbe beet
,laQdIODS of Oblo Cblef. A IIDe lot of Iprlq
boan for _e reaBOoabloa. •

S. A .. Huds, Thayer. KaDsas

Four-Mile Herd Durecs
ChoIce fall plgl, both sexes by Orion Jr. and

OhIo ChIef 2d. Also proven sows. bred t!)
OrIon Jr. and E's Kent Be Beat for fall
farrow.

S. H. Brlcboa, Roate t. CM.ba�. K......

Fairview Herd8 DIaroaudRed Polled
Borne ,ood young boars by CrImson Chal-

leD,er 43877 for eale. No femalea or Red
POlled Cattle for' ..Ie now.

J." DaN. Fairview, .ron Couty, Ius.
ClUltIMIl'fGIJ .. SOR8 PUR00'8

100 top.F,y pIp of early lIarcb farrow, by

��nlll��i. JR���tl�F:ro;l�n�o�u��t::derb;:�
:�alO:a::�!1i-. s��: I�rl��i�����rw�ft�:
vllit. ' '

w. B.oa........ 80.. Tee•••e. Rell'

ORDDIOR BERD OJ!' DVROO8.
Uerd hoare, Red Perfectlon by Kansas

Chlet. Allen Gold Dust and Red Pathfinder.
Iowa Olrl still farrowln, good litters. Tbe
belt blood lines of tbe breed. wIth sIze and
quality combined.. Eighty-five eprlng pIgs
for the trade at private sale. J. W. REID,
Portis. Kana.

, PRAIRIB QUeBN DUROCS
70 early IPrlnp that are tops. by the great

Kant Be Beat. Alex Heir. and Wilkes Eoho.
out of daughters of OhIo ChIef and Village
PrIde, aDd other good ones. G. H. RAM
AKER, PraIrie VIew. Kans.

OII:DDIOR WOR,OU. IIBBD.
Our berd,

,

beaded by IIlssourl Wonder KIng628011, be by IIlsB01.Irl's PrIde 29277. Crimson
HeadIer, be by Cr1meon Wonder 88756. Have
47 sows and gilts bred to these fine males
lbat we olrer at a bargaIn. VI'e also olrer
Crimson lI.ddler for ioale. He Is 10 months
oleL Have a IIDe lot of Marcb and AprilpIp. Xr. & IIrs. 'HeDry Shrader. Wauneta.
KaIIII.

BURBKA MANOR HBRD OF
DUROC-JBRSBYS.

ChoIce breedlD'ltOOr, lhe beet I ever rallied. Fall
aDd Iprlug bolin, fall and AprlDg glllII, and tiled
lIOn, bred,or OpeD. Pllcee tbe Iowelt, quality aDd

'

b...edlq'th. beet. Herd beaded bf. Eurella TIp Top.-41 sIred bytbe �World'sj,alr craod cham.
ploD 'I1p Top Notcber 20'129 aDd Olatbe Chief 6U129 byOblo (Jblef 3'12'1, the world'il cbamploD. Write yourWIlDt. or call.ad IDlpeCt my berd.

3. J!'. DOOR, Olathe; KRnll.

Fa�D SKEeN
Breeder of tbe Obolceat and moet ProlUlc

Strains of

Duroc-Jersey Swine
Prise-Winning blood, Inspection invited,

bonest neatment Insured

Soutb Auburn, Nebruk.

Klondyk,e· Duroc·s
, {

100 Obolce aprlBg pl'l, botb sezes, by, Cbl.f "odel,
aDd Prover. a IOD of Improver 2d aDd out of KaD.
III!II Wopder damS; oDly topslblpped'oD mall ordera.
'WrI&e for'deecriptloD and prlcee.

o. B. Newton, Whiting, Kans.

�.�,�,�:.��i!tD��� ·.1 ...i;••_-'Wonder 41889. GeDeva Cblef 48048, Bose Top :N:olicll. _. _j__..er MU69, aDd otbers. Sows bred to tbe above boIIn ,.

for sale. Over 400 bead ID Iierd, write your wantl.

SAMUELSON BROS.,
B.I., Ke.. .ad Ciellarll,K_

Elk Creek Duro.cs
ODe Z,yearoOld boar b,. -Improver 2d t.ncl oat of

Nebruka Bell. AIIo ... yearllq boar by Old Sar.
prlle, (a IOD of prJR.wlaaen) at llvtugprl_ 110
pIp of early IprlDg farrow by Kant Be Beata Belt.
and Bell'l Cblef 24, readY:tor olpm..t after J'aI,y 1.

J. B. JOINBS, Clyde, K....

Ha·lth's !dUb!'�b�U!
oolD Top &&2117 and Ed'1I
Improver4aeB7. A IIDe

lot of pip for eale II red by tb_ IftUld 111_, Kant
Be Beat, Royal Oljlo Cblef, IJDCOla WODder, UD
cold Top, AriOD and otber great Iioan. .10.110 a .ew

, !fOOd lOWS for f_all farrow bred to IJneola Top.
W. W. HAITH.

V.et... N.b.

C'h' ., DUR0<J8.'Home of

aP In S 1I0del, ChIef AIalD,

��fancgl�. II!. �
1� ��te,ea�d :'fli ::

proveD lOwe to eeleot fl'9m for my

Publlo .al•• to b. held
Oat. I, '07 and ..an. 2a, '�.

GRANT OHA ...N, ar..n., Ken••

w••,. '. PolaDd ChIDK Boers ID'

r "",ce, PbllaDtbropblat, by
·."an�on aDd Compromlee

1Dd, alllSlldlOa of Ideal PerfeatIOD; 70 Obolce pllllwith leDIrtb and boDe. PoWo fIaIe 'thll fall,-C. B.
W::EA.VER&80lV,Walr:�eld, ][aDs.

PolaDd �aa. ChoIce faU

Pucock's gills. bred or OPeD; alIo earl)'
r sp�p"',eltberleX.lIlschlef

• Malter, bD aDd OD, aDd Cor·
rectOr StralD8. Call orwrite.

lI'armatUolDltown.W. R.�EACOOJt"sedPlck, Xas.
POLARD CIDNA8; Choice fall

= for _Ie; aleo earl,- pIp of tbe

af&er�r:�� ;:� r!:o���v�eDt
I. B. ClOUD, Peabody, Kans.

Good's
DBOATUB IIBRD POLA.ND-OlIIl'US

FIve September boars, good one. nnd a
choIce lot of yearling bred sows, bred to
ChalleDger. to farrow In August and Septem'
ber. AI�o bookIng orders for the spring crop.
WrIte your 'WaDts. P�lces right. R. H.
WEIR, OberllD.1 Kans.

Maple Valley Herd Poland Chinas
so line sprll1&' pigs sired by On The Line. Col.

IIl1ls by ChIef Perfection 2d. Prince Darkness,
Dllpatcher. Grand Perfection. On Time. and
other great sires. Write me for prices and
breelilDg. C. P. BROWN. WhIting, KanA.

The Useful Type of Poland·Chinas
Herd headed by Pilate Chief 43565 by John
_'a ChIef 36774. and lIajor KIng 43564 by'
Major 111. 31627. a lOGO-pound hog.

'

E. D.,Morrl., Bern, KaD...

SEPTJcHBma 12, 1

I
'.'.'1

·poLln._s
)

fAIR VIEW STOCK fAil
Sbow Vlrd type PoIaDd·OliIDal, bea4ea '"rector SwisblDe 1018811. A few Obolce plllB lor

A. Ie. Sell, Predoal., K....
'BOARS, BOARS.

<Jbolce SprlD, malOB at rlcbt pll_ b
Chief. llI..tlr.p'-. Noa�I,.Cbolce Chl�0,!ad. and other Do&ed 111ft. ..... OD orWrite

'

THOS. OOLLDIS. R.� LI.ooln.a....

Sta,"er's Poland.Chinas
Ilia". lIIa,fqr�e froID the lea4IlIIltrallII atoouDtl7. -""_r..onabIe. Write for fuU

alan. ,0.W. SIal...... 8alelD,

SIGLE'll'S OarPolaDd.(lbIDBa are
ID breedlq and IOdtvl!

" llif. Our priGel are rlpi
::..r:� ,Iavtte qorrll'�Dd8Dce With

A. ... 8IGL.a. Plekren. ""p,

SUNNY SLOPB POLANDS
10 beavy boDed, ItreCoby fall boan, b,. Bactlf7TbompeoD '. (Jboloe; alIIO fIIltl ....d U1ed BOWl bitIImpadenoe I DOW 4&1110, at rlcbt prl_
W. T. 'HammoDd Portia

POLAND·CHINAS.
A few tbrlfty YOUDg' b.unl and boars 01

best breedIng from champIon and prize.

���. families,' Prices reaooDable tor qu

R. M. BUOK, Roate lJ. Elikrlqe, K

I bave some tried sows bred to Specula
43625 for October farrow.

w. C TOPUPF. BaIloD, "

Erla Gas Light Hard ::�::..
Headed bll' BDDsblDe Chief 24 by ChIef

shlqe 24. dam Qaeen Perfection. Margan
C, lIayftower. Ideal Suneblne 2d and 0
great IIOWI! ID berd. Stook for sale. J.
IIAHAFF1!lY. ErIe. Kanl.

BeUeville Bif Boned Polands
Flill boan of the llelt bree4ln,: also .h�

glltll "bred to Pan Famo for fall farrow .

��r�'::flIP b), Pan Famo ready for ship

W. H. Bao.. a: Son. BelIevIUe. "

Home of Indiana 2d,
You all know the record of thlll great yo

boar. Come aDd see blm and tbe many 0
80DS and dau,hters of world aDd Btate
champions In - our berd. PLACE TO
HERD-HEAD"RB. TRY VS. They
size, IInllh. aNY feeding Qualities with
pedIgrees, the Idnd 80ugbt after by the t
er. breeder alld showman. We price
right. Come or,\.wrI&e ua.

B9WARB. BRRD. '11'....ld.rt. K....

Bast Creek Herd of
Headed by STYLISH PERFECTION

wliiner of IIrst, In aged cl_ and !!Weep
boar Nebraska, State -Fair 1106. Stylish
faction Is one. of the greatetlt boars 01
breed and won hIs hODOrs UPOD merit aI
and hlB get prpves hIm to be a great ,Ire
well as a great sbow aDlmal. A few
spring boars apd gilts sired by him for

H. B. WAtTaRS,
Wayne, KIDs.

Clover Lawn Polands.
.

lily spring pigs are coming nicely. sired
my two herd boars. lIajor. 111 31527 and Brl
ChIef 42473. I �lIJ olrer BIII ....ht Chief for ..
as I can u�e him no longer. For turther
formatloD W.l'lt'e

JOHN R. TRIGOS,
Daw.on, Neb.

McKee 8 0_ S
The bo

V r. ons �!e��i�'
Hubbell, - Nebr••ka land·Chi

na Hog
Litters by Expansion 0, Expansion
'Grand Look and other big on

Nothing but good ones sold on mal
orders. Write us.

JOHN 'ftOLLIN,
Route 5,' Leavenwortb, Kans,

==:00 Selll POlan'd .China
The Slate and World's FaIr ..Inning oor:Nemo L's lfude. and The Ploqet In sI'"

Bred sows �d lceable boars foJ' s.le,

W-ELCOME HfRO �g�t:S
Headed by the $1.000 TOM LIPTON, s��In herd-Springtide by lIeddler 2d. n ,ilO ",

bred to Perfect Challenger: Cherry llSI.Osp"by Perfection Fl. L .• a $310 gilt bred to 'Ii'Perfection: Eloquence by Corrector" � PI'sow bred to Meddler 2d: MaxIe by Cille 10
fecJ:lon 2d. a $366 gilt bred to Meddlr�,,,,Stock for sale at all tlmeB. Write us or

EI�nnd visit herd. JOSEPH 111. BAIER.
Kans.

E. L. Keep On Poland..(JblaIl8• "
PIp by the world'l record breaker, E. J,:�,�OD, Meddler 24, Peprect Ch.lleDI(er, M....tIJIII:IlOD 'I1me. lIaxlmuI. Hl,blaDd Cblef Jr., p� �lIeddler. Slrybo, GraDd' PerfectloD by OraDu II

aDd out of lOwe by lIeddler, ChIef Perf.Clrll�..
Perfect U. S by Perfl'Ct I Know Keep OD pe II
by Keep OD, SIr DarkD.I b7 ChIef perfectllf',;CecIl by Mlacblef Maker CoDvtDcer by Ch.�fectlOD 24, PhllaDtbropiet lIy' EXpaD"O�.P(IIgbter, BIg Boy b,. Perfeot U. S., Peace �Klacblef lIIak.r, and SaallowerPufeotloD• 10iitii'care of II. J. RlCklq. Addnll all ao_DD
to Dr. B. P. SmIth. LoIIIfonI,�


